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St. Cloud Is Rapidly Filling Up With Visitors Who Desire to Enjoy An Ideal Winter 
Come to Si. Cloud Where Hospitality Abounds ST CLOUD 'IEMI"l!!?. T~P.E 
D ate Min . Max . 
.\.11g, 16 ... 
.. 9-4 .. .. 71 
1111 , 17 . ... , .. ,9-4 ., ..•.... 7 r 
Auti 18 .. .95 .71 
A ug 19 .......... 9-4 ......... 71 
Aug , io.. .. . Bo .... , .... 7J 
I ~ 
\u u J t. ........ Bo ........ 7l 
'\ug, ~- ....... Kl ,7 5 
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COUNCR, ASKS FOR BIDS ON MILES OF STREET PAVING_ 
.. ---~,, .. · - · · • - ~- - ... ---"-"~ li":,';.:'" • .!C'" '· ''-'-' '"-' ;.;~ .,;·..:;•;..•.:, ... c..,_ _____ _ 
- ~,--~ 
·ot 1n "' • UD .. "Vi- \ •ftKIC4t!.U 
MKN UN,l)ER THE DRAfr1 TO 
BE DECIDED SHORTLY 
\V,1 hingto n.- A nc" definite state, 
111 , n , n f the adm111is1m1ion'1 intcr-
prctatio (If the ex emp tion ,,r mar. 
1 icel men ond tho a with de1,e ndcn1 
Tenth Street to East City Limits, Pennsylvania to the Lake, Florida From 
Eleventh to Seventh Street, Massachusetts From Eleventh to 
Railroad and Tenth From Massachusetts to Missour~ 
ST. CLOUD FINE IN SUMMER 
~I i,~u ~I a rie lfa eh a nd Ce lia Fin . 
uifp,11 , •.• f New Yo rk it y, lef t ' 1hi, 
morning r.:i r · heir h o me after , pe nd -
ing- t hei r su mmer vac!ltion in St. 
C loud. They wer~ delighted 'with 
the summ er climate in St. Clouc! and 
espe ~ially wih the bathing in Ea~t 
Lake Tohoµekaliga , the bes t place in 
the state fo r water s po rts summer 
and winte r. 
i expected within the 11cx1 rew dny1. 
l're1id ~n1 \ V1il11on ha, Oken ut, the 
11ues1ion and probably ,.)u settle the 
problem himttH. 
Totaling Nearly Three Miles To Be Paved 
8. A. R. · VETERANS ARE HOLOIWG 
REUNION IN BOSTON THIS WEEK 
St. Cloud is 100n to hav~ prac ti• 
ca lly three miles mo re brick paved 
st reets, th e ·city cou nci l hav ing this 
week adve rt11~d fo r b ids fo r certain 
s treets included in th eir 111 us to 
,uld 1 , th e b ea uty a n d val ue of the 
city p ror e-rty a well as p ro vid• 
ing matter was up for consideration , 
certain pro 11e rty o wners on Penn yl . 
van ia avcuo o bjectin g to the plans, 
so m e or wh om con ttnd tha · th r v 
wanted a full -w idt h street when pav-
ed, c>lh t r prope rty o w ners , c w nin g 
th e m aj uriy of the pro per ty be twe en 
t he rai lr oa l a nd the lake o n Pe nnsyl-
J 
MODERN ~FIRE REGULATIONS 
WILL COME WITH NEW PLANT 
treet of !a till!( <i ua lity for •he u1c 
or our citi r cn an d 1housa11ds o [ vt,. ,an ia avenu e 1>c t it io ncd the counci l 
Tho u an ds of , c t r a n , r th e chi l t>rc cd th e 0 11in io n t+iat t he ' on !cd• itors. 
war a nd the ir familie s are in 8 0110 11 .rat Ve teran &hould h o ld a m eetin g T he s t re ets as laid o ut fo r 
10 pave the atreet at this ti me wit h In l. eeping with •he mo dern im- m en t, thcae r eg u la ti ons will 11ut St 
the new as wide a pa, ing as the money ava il- p rove ments t ha t are ra pid ly nearing C loud in the class with the mos t mod-
in ll us to n 
th, " ee k to att end th e fif1y-fir11 Thr ~ at iona l uocia t io n of Pa- 1>a vii.g are 4Te~i~o~~Ht 
en ·am1rn> cnt of the ,rand Army of trioth· In 1ructor1. an affil iate,! 1oci-
• able woul d permit . A ction was complet ion , St. C loud w ill have the ern cities in 1he country in sofar as 
taken loo king to compliance with the mos t appro ved ordina nces g .,v .i·n ing fire erotectio n is c o ncer n ed an .1 w,11 
bu 1l d1ngs o f a ll so rts with in th e city , lo we r the fi re in surance rat es 10 s uch 
11e l{e publi , and were o Hicially 
welcomed Mo nd a) by Lieut ,•Go ,. 
' olrldgc a nd Mayo r Curl ey . Other, 
speak-era were former Gov. J ohn L. 
llate , ,1m111 :111der in - hid \V, J . 
Patter,io n , o f Pituburah, anti Depart • 
ment ommander Daniel E. Denny, 
of Ma11achu~11, 
, t)· ad np1u l reso luti o n favo ring e n-
·•ct m rn t •if la" s 1, y congreu ma kinlf 
1 he S a r S1,an g le t1 llann er th e na -
io nal anth e m and de.gnating Jnuc 
14 aw annual flag day in rec nitio n 
o r the mak ing o f th e first Ameri can 
tlag hy Be tsy km in Ph ila,lclphia. 
J nne 14 , 1777, 
.\ con picu ,,u fig ure mon g th Gr n N el o n A. M ile11 a ppear d un• 
un io n o ldicr wa a m a n in o nfed- ,·xpect dly in the hall and adJrcssed 
rr,11 e Aruy - J\l afor Fr nk M flur - hi s nl ct ,·o mniJes. Rec a lling 1he o ver-
rv\, t no w in th~ g ,>vcr nm~n! •~ rvicc 1h rriw of autf>'C racy in hin3 a.nd 
at \Va h ing tr n b nt fo rm er! )· o f 1he llu la , Cen M iles de clared tha t 
ul11c p1, r \linn u tc Me n. \l aJo r llur . 'dr111ocr cy i 1rav ling aroun ,1 the 
r rn , hak nJ h •rt>· I ; yea r . \\38 ., n r l,I." 
,, •p.ir t 11 ly th e on l Confrde r,lle '· \ " ' bla , e,I 1hr way.'' he said , " and 
11dl l r nt 1hr ncam1 m c nt . 11 l' ~x 1tht'r '.l rf" rn ll n w in a: ~-o u r Ir a.fl ' ' 
"Gustave Wilhelm Goethals'' Was 
Real Name of "Friend of Kaiser" 
"Ge., , g.., \ .' ' co thal re igue<I 
fr 111 the hipbuilrlin g 1, nard J)f th~ 
Uni ted S1a1 , ~. after beinr under fire 
fo r m ore th II a mo nth , brought 
bou t b) u d i a11recmcn1 hdwcrn 
\•Oethal •n d Mr . De nham , but th •· 
In 1S3va11nah, Ga ., a cc , tain firm 
had bhee11 advi eel ,h,.y would re-
•·ch r a number of steel ship w 
,, ,11 1(.I, a nd 11romptly m•d, :irrange -
11, ents tn ri111 11 ce th e w o rk through 
th e hanks o r Savannah. Later Mr. 
t•uhl1< has neve r hec n giv II a ll thr .,r , h• I mfn rm eel th e contran c r at 
de tail s na to th ru l r eason for S,I\ ,111 nah that he wo ul d r eceiv-c the 
(; ne thal' r~a dincu l1l •tu it o grace. contrac t 1, t ovi<l cd a c • rtoin N e w 
fully. York Trust .o , was give n th o p 
"Guu ,•e \\' ilhelm Goethals,'/ the 1•o rtuni1 y o f financin g th e lie.a l, a n !l 
1c I na m e o f t l1e man known to the o n th e refu~" l of th e ava nnah ma ,, 
world as c;cv , JIC \. • Goethals. Wat I" all ow th e r,, w Yo rk C•J llcern t o 
horn in Uroo kl) n, . \ ,, bout 61 f inanc• 1hr deal no contracts were 
years aro ,. but when he went 10 \~st received , 
l'o iut he was dubbed "Geor1e \.Vash- l hi s in for mation " as g iven 1he St 
111110 11" G oc thala, and he le t that t 1,,ud Tribune la t n ight by one o f 
name stick, A birth ctrtificatc, a the m l'ls t reliable hn incts men in 
ctt11ricd r.0 11y or which is In the the ua tc, wh o . c cntly v · it ed Ne" 
hanck of the aovcrnm cnt, proves be- Yo •k nn d obtainul the •,, : :, tro 11, ,,, 
yond a doubt that Gustave ""1helm official who maJc the i~ve• •1g>1i,, n1 
t ,octhah is the same Gcarre W. fo r the g o vernment. !II any s tar t tin 
Go~thals who became famous because rcv~lati o ns w•re made to the g overn -
the l nit ed ta ·e s permitt ed him to ment, and a (lui ck ruignat ioJ,1 o r 
be a orlatcd with the Panama Cl• I L, oethah has kept •h r 1>uhlic, 11 1 1,, 
nal. Thcac facta ame out during no,-, fro m kn o wi1111 th t Goetha l4' 
the ,nvestiruion which prcceeded real 11amc wa, not Georre bul 
Goethal rr1i1,1na io n fro m hi s latcat " ,u11~v \Vilhclm Gocthal ·• 
place o f ho no r with the government. 
Truly h e pro ved he was a "frle1Hl RB:D CROSS OP ff, CLOUD 
of the Ka i er'' in h i ac t ion1 regard - SHIPPED BOX OP' SUPPLIES 
in the bu ilding of •h ipa when de-
lays mean l muc h to the nation with 
,, ho m ncl Sam had e 11 g-afed in 
" r. Tha · h e w3 tru e to hr • rlitary 
in • l •nct in hi s actio ns ca n n ow b ~ 
substantin t r d by th e rtco rd s In the 
poue 111 11 o f th F d cra l Govern -
m cnt. 
T ue day th , I t . loud Red Gros 
\ oda ti on sh ippe d two bo«s co n• 
t;i ln lng Ro t>nund s of !"ppl'e! !o r 
s, ,1,li era a t th e fr on t. The goods 
we re cons igned to th e <'Cntral o ff ice 
fo r the 1nuth e rn di vi ion • lou te d at 
tlanta, and i o nly pa rt of th e 1up• 
F urt lw r :h n hri ng o r Ge rman 11ly that is 1,10 11 to go fo rwanl fr om 
dosct nt , hea rin g th e Ka i er', name a• th is c ity. Tit c lad ic or S t. C loud 
a11 cvi <lcnce n f th is d " c relat ion h ip hnv~ give n nrnl'l t of th eir t im e t o thi 
with th e ra th c rhnd , eo, \.V. Goe- w ork, and plan , nre on foo l fo r cu n -
th al waa pr e,id e nt c, f a company o f t inuin r th i worl.. th roull'ho u t •he 
,nrinecrs in Ne w York, aid lo have ye r. 
bcrn fi nanced by th e atcel trus t , 
tha t we re tu han d le the g ipntk \ \ ', G Kin g was lairl u1> riuri1111 ti• ; 
h1 pbu ild h1g plan s of th e United JI• t wre k surfc r ina from n a u ad, 
!-, 1 u• Thi c onn crtlon Indi cate •l f cu te ln ,11 eshn n. bu t h is man ·, 
•he re~1on r,ir oc thal'e a dherence t o I r en ds will be g lad to lea rn thM h~ 
l 1 ~ , • u 1>vuhu1U»· 111 u ra nt a,\J "' . 1,1«.. .; b ... o w~ •••• 11 ,~- •• •c •11 
rl <1■ e ly th is week. 
Fl , rid ave n ue to O hi o ~venue, 24 ,•e tit io n ca ll ing for pavin ii at th , e pccially the fire limit di st ri c t . which a pbin t that th e y will no lo ng,,· be 
ictt wi d e. mee t inr o r the cou nci l he ld la, 1 
O hi ., an nu c to In d iana aven ue, 20 :ll onJ a)' . "ill b rin g 1' ' tJ, e la'< paye rs th e lo w- prohibitive, 
:lfr. r . R o1 throck addrc se rl the e st fir e in ura nce rates to be obtoin Other o rdinances r egu latini, th o! fee t wid . 
lndia 11a a \' tllu e to E".:' t 
ti , ,11 limi , 8 feet wide . 
Co q ,ora- coun c il an d stated that wh~e he did ed. operation o r m o tio n picture 1h ea tu 1, 
no t wan, I<' appear opposi ng pav ing T ue da) 1'1 c fire regu lat io ns a p • 
)las achu e tt s aven ue 10 Ken tuc ky 
a venue. 28 fce1 wide. 
Kent uck> avenue to Missouri ave-
nu e, 18 fo I wide. 
,, .,11•e•I by the Sout hea s tern U nde•. uecti on o r build ing~, et c .• -. 111 al ,o 
a ltog e1 '1 cr. h e want ed a 24-fu o t brick wr :1r r .\ ocia1 i11 n we re r ead in the he paued by t he coun ci l a · ., ., ., Y 
o r aa ;•ha lt • lrce t. \V,,cn it wa ex- fo rm of a n ordi nan ce , and will he date . 
plained 1h01 Pennsylvania aven ue was 
Man,-c ... etta A...._ 
Ele ,·rnth ,1reet t o rig ht o f way o f 
\ , I. . R, .. Al feet ,..iJe. 
Flodda Avenue 
w be t>av cd fi fteen fr e t wide with a 
three- foo t 1utter curb, making twcn . 
1y-onc fee t, but litt le objectio n wa 
e card. 
\ 1 th e meet in g or th e cou nc il T nes-
"" ·n th trc t , E lc , c ·1 th t r eet , la ) . \\hile th e fire o rdinan ce wa be -
15 feet wid e 0 11 each si ,le o r t>arki ni:: 11 1{ co n 11kre<I, a pt. L. D. Fro t a p-
i11 c tnter. 
Pennsylvania Avenue 
pe:ireJ bef,,re the counc,1 , repre,ent . 
11tq t J ,payers in th m tter or wa t er 
Rai lru d right or way to Lake ~no ,• wer ,·'< te nsio n an d trect pav• 
'" " a n~ a keel a u111ber o t queu ions 
,·o n~erni ng th e mode o f pr cedure t,, 
he unde rtake n by th e cou ncil , 
I rn nt ll oul,•,anl, •~ feet ·,·itle 
Cu rbing to l,c or 4x14 gra n ite . 
4 1-2x 12 ce me n t , o r comb ined cemc 11 1 
r u, t, 4 1•2 12 and I inch. 24 inch, 
JO inch o r 31\ inch gutlcr. 
Paving n,atcria l to be or vitri f ie rl 
h ric k, ast>haltic concrf'tc, a phal'. 
ma cad a m o r cement co ncrctc. 
1 t i t>lanned by the council 10 i -
sue t ime certifi cate fo r the. c co n-
trac t •. \\ Or d having been recdvc d 
fro m .se ve ral brick contractor tha t 
u ch cr rt ifkat e w onld be arcepteJ 
for t he wo rk, an d to give th e pro per-
ty ow ners several y ea ra to pay their 
two- th irds o r the co1t , wft ich is to be 
as used to the a l>u ttin g pro perty. 
Althou g h pro tests were fil ed wi th 
tht' cou ncil last week when the pa v-
1 
~I r. F ros t s ta ·eel th at he did not 
\\ a nt to he u nd~r t ·>od , fiq hting 
public im provem e nt , b111 that he 
, i hed to talk with the coun cil rc-
g ,rdin R th m ethod s n r s11ch in,. 
rnwr 111 en11 that the d ty woul,1 make 
no mi take that would b e r egre t table 
in the future. II e ta led that a num-
ber o r 'taxpayers had co nsulted at-
· o rn•y wi th regard to u se of certailt 
eity fund s a nd tha t J1 c would be 
pleas ed 1,, he prese nt w it h the t~x-
ayer,' attnrncy and th e city a tto r• 
ney at some fumre dn te anrl ta lk tne 
matt t r over. 
Mr. f'r .:ist called · he co un ci Ys at-
tten <ton1manbmenta 
1. Horior tby city and keep its sault,a.ry laws. 
2. Remember thy clt,ani ng day, and keep it wholly. 
3. Thou shalt lov thy chHd~n, and provide for 
Utiem dee nt h,nn and playgrounds. 
•4. Thou shalt kt!t!p fr"8h a.ir in thy home day a.nd 
night. 
5. Tbrm shat t not k ep in disorder thy alley , thy 
back yards , thy hall a.net ta.irway . 
6. Thou shalt not kill thin t>wu worthy neigh• 
bor's bodle with pols nou air and dh1ease-br~ding 
filth. 
7. Thou shalt not Let thy filthy fly liv . 
Thou shou not steal thy children 't-1 hu.µpin s 
from them by neglecting th ir hen.Ith. 
H. Thou 1<hu.Lt not b ar fl I thy. rlecu.yed teeth in 
thy mouth n?r intohmi.te tht'm iu the monthH of those 
abot1t th e. 
10. Thou 11halt not 11pit ou thi, 11idewnlkM, nor on 
l ivt n fi na l passage a t the next I\I CC I · 
ing o f the city conncil. 1he con ten •, 
,i f the e r cg\1 la1io ns will he mad e 
p ubli thro ug h th e T r ibune a 100°11 
as pa . scd the co!'ncil. 
\\ ith ihc com nleti .:i n o l th e ci .y ' • 
r. r" wa ter wnrk an ,I th e additi 'Jn nl 
t h~ p tH\ '-rful auto tru c k wi :h pu mp 
and :di mo,lern fire fig h ti ng eq ni:, 
\1 1 ,1 ... 1ti" L T~ omac111 , a r:1. 111ed 
nu r e. a n ti d r. uq h tc r Merl e, arr,v~d i11 
S t . ': loud Tut>t lay ard wiU make 
tlH ir (n• urc 1,, rne :,• 3r8 ?,Ins adt .J-
etts avcnc n" rt h. T h e r aJi ng o r 
the Tribune t ru ned th e t rict, an ,t 
IJnded them in the \,\'"" i er Cit y ,-
J' \\ ' 
Judge Speer Decided Selective 
Draft Was Constitutional Act 
Mo unt Airy, G.,., Aug, 20.-Fcde . tcmion t ha t the select il"e draft law 
ra l Dis trict Judge peer held the c- co ntravenes the thirteenth am e nd -
lectivc draft la w cQ nstitu tic nal in a ment , \\ Ould be" t •> conclud e that th e 
,!ccision hc1 e today. Deci ion was soldi.r i a s lave. 
•~m le red o n ap1, lica ioJn for writ o f " No thin g co ulJ be m o re abhor• 
habeas co rpu s fo r Al be rt Jones and rent to the truth [' sa id J udge S pee r , 
)11'. 111 Story, held in Rie hm nd coun - "no thin g m o re deg radin g to tha t in -
ly, G eo rgia jai l, cha rg t• d with vi o lat- ,ti ;• e n able a nd g all a nt body of citi • 
ing •h e la w, a nd was presented by 7CS trai ned in arlm!. t l'l wh'Os~ man 
T hom a s i:. \ \'aunn. \ Vatson con• hood, skill a nd cou rage is a nd must 
tended th ai the la w is in co ntrave n- be com mi tted th<! 1 k o f m, in tain 
til' n o r th e in voluntary e r vitude in g he ve ry e'<I tcnce of the nation 
am cndmenl. a nd a ll that its peo ple hold dear,'' 
Judre Sr,er r left tor Fairfield, N. An sw e ri ng th e cont en ti o n or th , 
.. w he re it i e . pcc1cd he wil l de- petiti o ners that , by the co mm on law, 
c iJe whether o r no , " T he J,efle r. i: wa s the ir right t o " remain within 
ouian, a m agazi,>c publi he d ':;,y th e realm' ' an rl that thi s right sho uld 
W t o n, s hall be all owe d the m a1! s. he :, eld to r elieve th em from mili-
l I lu been de nied admis io n by t he ta ry crvlce bey o nd the bord ers of 
p 1 tmast er at Thom ann. G,i ., th < oh c l 1tileel S ta t~s. Judge Speer said 
pl~cc or publicaiio n. beca use it con• th e co m1111) 11 law could not prevail 
ta ine tl what had been charged to be aga inst the explici t pro vision of an 
se diti ous ut cranc cs. act o r C ng ress, whi c h w1s empow-
J udge S pe er . in den ying the writ s. trc d by the eo n1titu 1io n to rai,e and 
declared that, to agree to th e co n• suppo rt armies. 
:enliun to t h e pro vi io ns o r the bond co uncil advised that it wa 
,. 11c e lrction, a nd la ted that 1th e no t likel y that any actio n w ou ld b~ 
axpayc rs had b ,•c n advi cd hy their taken o n th e co n t ract unt il alter i• 
•tto rn cy l hat n, mo ney could b r was as ce rta ine d wh ethe r the d istrk t 
used fo r nthe r th a n th e purp llsc set bo nd. car ri ed fu r a phnlt wh ich in-
out ia th e c l cti ,1 n call. li e refe' ed cl ndc , that pan or T enth s treet in 
t he wlden ;ng of o ne o f th e trcets que tio n. It \\ al me ntio ned that th e 
two fee t m ,i re than ca ll ed for in th e hric l,, propoai: io ns to be vo ed on did 
o rigi na l electi >11 11 01ice, and as ke d by n t incl ude any r ~vin 11 within th e 
" lut au thu rity it had been do ne. N o city, 
a ill n was ta ken by th e cou ncil o n 
M r . Frost' re mark . Dre w arad ine, wh o h d been c 
fined • t th e cou nty J ii fur o 
O iefendorf 3 ked th e con ncil to mo nth s a s a resu lt o r a !iglt t with En 
w ith ho ld their a d ve rt i!li ng fo r bid gi nccr Gin n, T ue da , 1>ai<1 hi fi n e 
,., pave T e n th st r -. c t t 'l th e ca s t city aid wu re leased, cbmlng to the chy 
Ii nit , sta •,ng tha t in vie w 0 £ th e fact for n ho rt vi It hcfo re leavlnll' fo r 
hat here " '"' to he a n e lec t ion hi o!d ho m e in l\f crnphi r, i r e , 
~, t. 15, l •J decide whe the r th i same por ted th t Mr. aradine will ••turn 
t re t ""u ld be pa , cd in th e 8pccia l an d appear be fo re the grand j ury in 
r ·nol cli tr! c t, i t was u nJ111 , to the co nn ect i<>n w ith charlfcs aiiain1t 
t:n11a,rr\ to ad ,·efti ~ ro r th e city to other person s said to he im 1,!iralc cl 
~,.;; "-" ~r, ~ ~at·, Hor In any publi c 
l •-
II ,i t ~ .. .. ~"'~ w~ rk~,.~ince th ee~ ~ • re I'" ~h ~ 11_111:,u.Y.1 be~";~".!': :::'. ,('.'~'," 
II in r, ., 111 trkt •'e<ti on a11, I th• city I erence to in vestil(ati on t h t h.iv c L,-• • "a as l<i n!I' fo• bid on brick The been a-oinr o n for 1e vra l week , 
When You Do Come 
to Llw que t lon or Jll umbl n.• tor 
the b tb -r,,om, d<.>n't ,nerlook any• 
thlnir Tht> "" t lmpo rta.nt 11robl8m 
In th home onfront )()U th~n . or 
,•oofront u., I t yo u re wl e an()ugh 
10 flUL tlte prol,lem up to u . Tb~r' 
•·lll be n le re, no h ,11· ts , ood 
no evido?ne..- of lip hop work otwr 
• 're done. 
Walter Harris 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THOU DAV, AUOUST •l. 1917, 
The St Cloud-Melbourne Highway I 
Ocean to Gulf Route 
----
WHY BRICK IS A DEPENDAII ,,.f ' -'· , 1 ;- ,: d o,, '""" u 111 the 
MATE'-RlAL FOR HIGHWAY 111. kin&' l.l ! such rep ira. In La c an ,I 
CONSTRUCTION P,1 11. counties huudr«h ol P tche nd 
E ch ~nil every bricl.. is in g le 
uni• uf \;f> 1:.tru~hon g u lnw to m kc up 
1 c11nt1nut>u wit.I h ant.I len-g-ih "hen 
( tunJ together w1 h <oncr~k The 
r,,1 un ul .i iiric~ high "Nily i11 Ull· 
que t i"n bly ou nd bu inc prl.lt>u• 
it1,111 The sront binds the brick to • 
gethe r in sudth a m nncr fl t he vy 
lllaJ ove r uch r dway are 
rc1, irs arc now visible after a lap,i•: 01 
fro m few 111<mlhs 011 n portion ol 
t,tc ruaJ, tu two year on tl\t one 
1.,11 ges , constructed. Hany ol these 
1utches ~ vcr .rn rea of front one 
hundrcJ ,,nd lilty to lh red hunJrcJ 
s 1u re fe · l. ii the e ro J re any 
crnerion ,1 tu what mi ht h ppcn in 
lhcc,11,1 county, i1 wou lJ l>e wdl to 
~i:11tJ com m itt~c of taxµay<r to 
p ,,11. county s., they may b , b lc to 
the "eight .o the 111 ect the 111.lrl.. Jl)nc there under the 
> u nds , I a •rc.1 1er urface arc , Jir, c1i in ol the J ud II En inecrin1 
r >rmed by the bridgwg or (o., >1111 the rt pre cnt tive ot rhc 
,·c,ne,tt conc rct~ nd brick into o ne Pi:t burg T, ring Labo, t ry of 
, JiJ nd omplete ma s l ' ittsbur , Pa. ny perso n with 
New York llve. (MakillHII iw1.) ST. CLOUD. rLA. .\ n.:ithcr a • d more importan , item j11dg111ent w,iulJ l..n o w that with a 
L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::~;;~~;~~--91 11 t '1 i r ,ttci~I h i hway i h '! bet much .,. ...... _ .... t .. i.: !:..., -.:::, ... ~.. ... :.-__. . !'.!"Uh~ ~ r 't..:O"'~~ .: ... ; .,;-;,:\;·· a-;··w·c~)V~tr-;-o.Ht lilng repre en~ 1h t 11 the truuhlc is a1> O• 
~, t·L··L··- ·u··~:·-o· "E-·F· '"E' ·c· r· · s· "IN <tr · t · h oi tt1' ritory that i lo w and lu e ty w it h the material, 1t:111u h the 
,11 . imc -ery \\e t uJ JUbJect to over• reat a ,1 hal1 trn t i tr)ina- I J lay 
i 1" , thi cl,:; of pavement i ll •'t the blam • 111>\ln l~C con,ract,ir1. It i, 
aircct .d by th w te r, while thos, of a f,irc g,ine conc h1sio,1 that con,ractor POLK COUNTY ROADS ~i>h de C&J llltlO itlon arc d<1ma1Jed are bound , o perform their work in 111 an ir reparable manner and are r.:it· cc ,,dance "ith the plan.s and i cd-
Lal.e land Fla -C. (. Martin , ol 
• l u!bcrry , ch irnun or th e dd o ry 
l!oarJ .,i this county, w;u ked by a 
T rihnne rcprc enlativc ) ' C terday a 
l II h •he r he ha ch nged hi minJ 
w11h reftren,e to the road being con. 
, ructe I on thi c unty, nd he re ,,!icd 
h-1 rd w.1 . re4ue ted I <> ha-, the an-
• ly ·i of the urf ce mi,tures filed . 
T hi , to our kno wl edge, bas not bee n 
d ,> nc at tbis time. incc our requc t 
m "> area oi ~a,·cment too rich in 
a;ph .. ll h ,,, ho 11 n up " hkh we were 
unah l; :o prC\ i-1u ly d \lermin, 11 ith. 
, u cht.:!i t rr , rt 
''To thi d tc 1:,e en tore con-nucu,in 
" I ha,' b,cn rcquc ted b> 111 ny to oi the r,,a,I, ha· hee:1 under he .uper-
d irec t l} reply to the c 1111munic tion 
pul• li he•J by th< Tril,une tw o week , ., , n o ( t , e Ja11d 1J 11 En 1ncerong Co .. 
ed •ut to r 1r,od. fkati n under which the work wa 
Brick biJ, and th t they have, been doing so 
.\ proper!} , itrifkd brkk i th e ro,zh a l., ng, anJ that their w rk h• 
cheapest and be t m ttrial for the St. l><dt 1>a, d , a 111- r o ,,eJ and inspected 
loud-~felb nrne Highway, for rite nby •he c firm , and now the road 
follo,dn g re >n : It i a materia l a•c under th e in pcc:i II of th e t '-
11 ithin it eli, it i dclh·e rcd upon the 1•a>er 11 •1d the co rp of ex ,rt en• 
•round in sud, a manner tha it i ~•ne,r cmt> ll.ly <d to " over and de-
,. ily in pectcil an d is in the form of 1,rminc the v Inc ot th i, r d a it 
c11bic3 l hlocl. of u .,iiorm textu re s o nu.- t nd nd he deci ion is that 
·ha · any , ariations ca n :,e detected forty per c, ,it of the ,·aluc o( this en• 
.q ,net-, and the .1mc can be rt-jec :c .J tire c,IO'ttructi n i no" void o n ~ C• 
up-,n the ground 1,dore and after lay- count f 1li1s m tcri I, llundrcll o f 
bnt "e have calleJ aaenti n from time a \\,it h rdcrecnc to the ro..1J sit .,a. 111g co acl. and hrokcn piece are to be 
;-, - --
our na1101a1 srnagrb 
The Nation 's 111ight Is in• 
flu1:1nctKI by its ev ry citizen. 
Patriotism is for 1111. 
And one of its pra.ctkal 
forms iR in telligent, indivld• 
ual effort that develops col• 
1-,ctive financial at.Nngth-
110 Important a factor in Na• 
tloaal Supremacy. 
vi.: •~;;.-.. ·1t.i'hfi~tu&1-the lluHct• 
ingot a eurplue-11!1 ee1ttmtilll· 
to both no.tiona.l and pt,r&OU• 
al protAtctlon. 
The Offtcl:lrs of thu, Insti-
tution 1:1tan<i for AM.KRWA 
FIRST-and all the time. 
A aateu dePQelt bo& 111 our are aod bursl r 
..-oor .-aull bl 1?:le moat. ■eoue l>IWe for 
rour w&11aa.bl.._ 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF' 8T. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
A . t:. DONlllOAN' 
denll 
-1 
..... , ... 
t i n in [' ,, lk county, but prefer lO on- 1'' ti ll ic 1 ' ,lcfeci. \\h ich h ,·e occu rr- T he hurning, fu,in,1 and Jill lgam • 
eil o r would ·c,· ur to ai,I in lht bette r• . , .,n of the comp •ncn t part of hale, I) in the oprni ,111 of the Ad,•isory 
sc,n in c,cr} p3rt of thi \\ ork \\"c --==============-9"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!..,.!!!l!lll!!!!.,,!!!!!!-!B,_. 
111\'ite · he taxp yer to upon this t,l II h ni zcd steel \\ ire runni 1g ~vn• 
work nd cc for them el ve the con- tinuou through the tcn11th of curbing 
dition. •b l i11 ·he repo rt t hat ha been wh ic h i cu t in s ection~ • t interval, 
rendered b) ex1>ert en inccr and n f twelv e feet and cpar •eJ Ir 1111 the 
re ct r r y ur elf the ·ruth o f th i 11 c. t rc ti n b)· means of ,, !ch pa;,er 
Hoard a .. d the cnr,neer employed by mtn t or the con truction. .-\pporcot• ,ilica, clay , " hich , 3el,c1ed with re-
the county a rendered in a second re· 1>· 11 ' llOt ice '"' giHn :o th ese sug. ard to it bu rning nd binding qual-
gc 110n o ther than th, statement uic nd which i c mple :ely mas cd port we have made to he county com-
th t the r >ad " 'ere not accepted. 11 , , one [lrlld uct under im cn e heat mi,sionc , 11 hich ,u ht t n g ive my 
a rts, 11 l 1 in one instance 40 per cent of ; um th-.: oute r c , tin in the' burn-t olicit opinion a, t "hat we think" J 
, . nnc c :> ntrJctor \\ Ork i d,Cccth·e an one; anJ O cla ifie t he hlock thJ, • 11,s r,· ore t l the cum mmi :1ione-rs d 
1 ml} ten p<r «n1 of the iun ia,c ,.. 11 ex en 11 pon tool.mg al t he ex crinr 
I Poll,. Cl'ltnly thi we, k wa in pe rt h en retamcJ c, r,pl Ct t h, vc- or th e t,rick ur !,lock c n readil> de· 
a; fo lio\\ s: '" m· The pre e nt c ,tndition of the tcrmine I a gl nee the cla; nd u e 
' \\"e de ire t , ri fly call ) our 1• r,n J h<l w that the work na not lo " hich cac indh idua l block i e n. 
ten ion to some ,f the condiuon, ex• h.d proper upcn i i,,n a nd th:i t a t itled . 
i · to ng on he various contr ctors' wo rk change •hould lie made i n o rder th t .\ highway comp, c • f vit r ified 
" ·, ich aupcarcd in thi invettig-ation , :,, lance of the work' "111 be co m . ' .rick i the imple I form ol c n• truc-
nd in j.1 tice to he represent tive 11ldeil in a pr >pe r manner, l• ,n o f an,· ma,.ri I that can be u ed. 
of he I'tt l bubrg T e in l( Labor • "\ , 11 I men . y tu were elected by Ir a hrick i an> way unfit tu per• 
tron . and l •> he ,\ th '" "> Bo rd . "e he 1.1, ~•>« o rrprcs •n t them in iJrm the du tie to "h,ch it i to be 
,d,·h t •> maJ..e it verfecll) cle r that Jny work that came u1, during )·our uhjcc ted, 11 i aken up and d i pos-
l utir ,1l cnti>l n ha h en call ell in Jl i- term -,t oifice and the work no" b • ,•d of along i le the hi h" 3) . Th i3 
lcrtnt ""Y' to a l th e <!elect we arc 1111, d .. n, by> u f r ' d bui ld ing, is brick, if of im ~r>pcr form o r o f a n • 
boon •o mentio n a. ev,dtncetl 1,y let- the mn t inti) ,n a 111 " rk that ha cv• ture th t i I not fir t cla for t'ic 
•·r a n,1 re t> •>rt, iilcd wilh )OU nd er tPm t bef re ll) boar-l of commi • 11 v rn , bec<lmcs a f,t material for the 
,bt1ITT!l fr m I t Janu,Hy tu he pres- ,in er· since thi was a county, an d Inv r; fn Yhnctaoin<"tllfwy,, vl,l!kqj!w 
..:n t time. .. l. · • • , u i , now y111Jr du:y to devo ~c t\rtty ~ n tru ion of approache ln other 
'".\ttcn t i •n "a ~all ed very e rly in m in1>tc o f your time to thi 11 o rk, i£ r 3 ,1 turnout and far m en ings 
t he " o rk. parlocularl> in letter, of nece~ itr re,1uircs i t, \\'., y no w, nr driveways, nd the cu lls when 
January 13 and ~I rch 2/J in the po r :no t po i ivdy, we arc not getting broken up c n ti ute th e very best 
quality oi t he cl y bdng u cd and the K""d r ,1:id - we r e llOt getting our m tcrial that can be u cd in the con-
uller lack o f ny ltem I be ing ma ·l! mo n•I worth . \Y'·c want y >u gentle · tructio n o f pier and bu·ment and 
, 0 make · proper mixtu re in o r er tO m,:n 'to top' wait. listen ." T here i h:>r t he 1 ying up o: cul vert , ti! in1 
s,curc o m e.hing apl)r ,,a , hi ng a t: "11• Ian e r ahe d . them as an aggregate in the const ru e-
form sand-clay b1se. ft was then a· "If o n ace a nl of c nllicdng ,cports ion o f the c 1ncrctc , and many other 
scr cd that thr ugh the breaking Jm,n there till exi I a doubt in y our nccc sary w orks such as retaining 
a nd cracking of uch impr perly nund, a to the ro d conditions of the "•'II . waterhreak . etc., a logn high-
co n tr ucted babsc there w, nl he ruad already built, we recommend ways. 
fai lure of the pavement la id u1>·> 11 it th I rclcrec, pr clcrab!:,· ;ome gov• A brick highw y o f pr op ·r material 
due tu chtcking , pli tt ing a nd crack- ernmcnt engineer, be em ployed to will last o n a and cushion and prope r • 
ing E,·idence of the trut:1 •lf I his make a thorough examination of the ly grou ted with co ncrete compo1ed 
asserti o n i• -, riki11ir h wn in t h e n:- road a nd rcp•Jrt th e re ults in h is o f a m ixture ol sand and cement, with 
t•on o f the cxaminali n , In findi ng to you." stone o r concrete curbing compo • 
•retch o f the pavement a little m ore _________ cd sand. cemen t nd cru shed s tone 
than a mile nvrthcrly fr m the Lu• ENDLESS JOB o r slag, will I st natural lifetime, 
cerne Park railr d s lati n, then: withou• r epairing nr u thcr expense 
w <rt counted 325 se 1i ra1c cra ck in " ~l y wife find our por table l,ou e excep t th e upkceµ o l the dr is ways 
nine• cn ths o f a mile, and about three 11uitt· a conveni ence." nd grade along the roadway, 
mi' u northerly from the Fl rcncc Vol- "Eh?' The brick c•>mpanic o r c n tract o rs 
la .tati,m there were J98 " ck in "\ e have 10 tu i n it arou i,<1 (o r he r, w,11 readily gu rante • the c pave. 
ei ~ht I • n · hs of a mil e, Th i crack. o lace the sun ct, and again 1 0 she mcnt fo r five years with •>ut coi .. and 
can cc the sunri e when she !eels s? 
in g i continuing and can nly result inclined.' ' the brick arc guaranteed for 1wenly 
,n the failure 11! th e e ntire J> ,cmcnt ______ __ years again t erosion or deteri o ration . 
th u affected, TAKINO CHANCES T he repairing o f a brick h ighway, if 
"i n the report the Engineering necessary, which may bt cau cd lby 
l:l oa rd ia a stretch f two and a half Therr wa a man wh fancied t 'tat ,-t tl,mcm of gradin g o r other cau cs, 
miles of road beg inni ng ne and on • hy drivi ng go.,d a nd Jut doe no: rcquir, the s · rviccs o f a 
~uaner mile northerly fr m Winter llc'd get his c r acro s thc trac k be· I rg~ {,,rec of men o r the ma in tcnan~e 
l!avc h pos to ffi cc, out o f eleven holes !o re th e train came pasT; for upkeep o f an cxpen ivc plan ,, 10. 
lld'd m i s 1hc engine by an inch, nd 
drilled in th e crown of the road, on- make the train hand o r e. gc •her ..,.ith the services of a for ce of 
ly two showed a th icknc sol as much -1 here wa a man wh ~ r ncicd th is : expert mixer, and driers that arc ever 
a, 1wo inche . In view of the pres- there i n' t any more . 11ccessa ry to he ready l all time to 
, n · condi ti on o f 1hi s 1nrticular r o d - Railway Co nduc tor IP uvon the work and render e , viee 
"hi h will undoubtedly go lo piece ------- f.,r p dung and res urfac ing a work 
within o ne year, we urge th t the sur- Equipped for the Journey , hic n is t o'l nttantly rcquirc,I in all 
facing he rejected nd repla rtd a r ,ad work whcr~ a bitumen asphal• 
nee. ~ 0 mention o f this condition Littl Bennie \\as lo ,k,ng at a pie• ic mixtu re is used. I t mu t be re• 
was made, how-ever, in the summing ture 01 Elijal, going to heaven in n •mhereJ that at all time an as-
< h~riot o f fire . Po in11ng t the ha· 
up, sires being I Id very imprope rly, 10 a bout i hc i>rophet/s head, Bennie phalt road requ ires the services o( an 
'" believe, o n average• . c xelainied .. cc, Ill mma, he's carry• e><1,crt -men ,,r grc t skill and draw• 
" \Vl1er e •he pavement i, rutted nd 11111 an extra tire." 111g he hiahut pay, whi'e on the o lh 
c racked ba d ly and where the pave· -------- er hJnd any common laborer wi th 
mcnl is patched exten s ively, the work The Terrible In!an ttam 11f mules c n go u pon !,rick 
Should Lh condemned, rejected and high w. y an ,J re pair 11, no ma 1er what 
"• Rector ( !tcr expo iti 1n o l Sund y 
replactd, nJ where the defects were , c h ,,.,1 les ·)n to inf nt class) -Nr,w, the rer,uircmcnt. 
c~u 5crl hy faulty base the clay sholol woulJ any little !Joy or girl like 10 Th~ ,rvice, of the e cxpo, t , to• 
1 e rt plated o r reworked lo prcvcn t r a k me a 1J ue1tio n ? Jftlh tr • 1th the pl nt upkeep will 
rec urrtnce of the dcfc c•s Th e Ter rih L• fn( nt-llavc you. ir>t rcprdcn: co n11~nt annu:i.l outlay 
.. \t tv •al of 1 , ,... 111'-'e ' ing, y , ur .;in trou 1,rs under that g ,,wn? n ,,, 11nl y n 11,>y fr>r matcrh l, but f r 
t cmcnt . The t xt>ay rs of Road l• id ,n the j ,int . Thi 111dl11.>d of 
lh,trict N 1 1 are n u t in pos11ior, tu I >in. ha bten dcnllln•:r•:aJ to ,u 
rebuild a highw y c,•ery other ) ear, , 11cces and ha been in con tam u e 
It i .-1ima cd that wit h any a phal- 111 other ections !o· periJJ , ( mnr~ 
lie mi, we lo uilt in a complete and than i wen · y )ear "h : r: t he "tar 
d cntific w y with an hdc lrnc ublc and cro ion i a hundred tim • m ore 
ha e and curbin 11 , co i, t:iin the edge , in pm ~ rtion t the " ·rk """ under 
lid h Id the mat eriJl m :act, let alone con i lcration 
he .i.,u!,le am o11 a 1 of 11rading •h3t it \\,ith a curb laid in thi form :he 
wi :t reqnirc, that •he phalt ,. dway roadw y thereby .... id , neJ lll ciaht and 
"ill c t one-hali 1s much gain a " '""hair f,et, thi for,u n o. only se• 
the vitrif ie d 1,ricl.. grouted n I laid cures the brick in po~iri 11 1•1.: mc~t 
11 nh c ncrelc curbing the exp 11 ion in a belle• way ttd 
The c n1inucd succc , of vi1"il1t,! make the err 1rt o f ·u 111,1 ••u :,11d 
l,r,ck ., veme nt. I id on ~ pl ,n ~nd uff for pa in!{ mu , 1 3S ,·r "ith ' c•s 
ic>unda: ,on, th&Hngh ly \\Cl a nd rollc,l '"'"rupon 1hc r, trbing "ell,a upo n 
then fill ed wi h sand only , in Florida the :rrc u f the vehi · Ir , \\ 1th th i, 
has bct n demonstrated fo r a period o f con tr11ctio11 the jar n l v1h1 ,Hi,, i 
over tw elve years-in Tamp . Ki ssim- alm,,at entirely ri m o ve, I fro m looth the 
mcc, O I nd o , . an!, rd. PJI tka , t. paving and curbing, ~nd :ltc tu rn inr 
\u gn line. J.ck onvillc, and p ing i m de ca y and con• c• 
aud many other Florida citic , n1e111. 
l>~vemcnt ha pr ved a complete sue• Thi cla s a l highway ha 
c s. Pavement that nearly e.cry been uaed cxtcn ivcly in othe r 
man in th, c<>1t1>1y o f ceola ha ,lla cit ir s and many o f th e 
pa sttl o ver, h been laid lor lrom coum ry highway arc bcln1 con• 
cv • n to nine years, and the wear o n struc:cd in thi1 manner, making a 
• ,me i hard ly ob e rv blc, and the plend id eaving to the taxpayet"1, The 
s taying qua lit ies o f thi cla of pave- gr u1i1111 virtually el itninatea the wear 
me nt, as to the ali11nmen and er wn , r II cd by the littlt aettlemcnu aad 
seems :o be ;,«feet and sati fac to ry make the brick as 111100 h o n the ur. 
in cv,ry way. 
Tl' !the Voter's and TaapaJera in ttt./ 
It. Cl">t&d Di1trict 
The following pl ns have been de 
tcron inc d nd the bid of the Georgia, 
Engineering Com p~ny, ~".J he outh· 
crn lay Manufactorntg Con,pany, 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
GAl!<lf.SVILLt: 
fflll,Nenl.lat~~ 
Llber-1' I ~Auc!tt:n'. ~~o:~~re;,::,f •eerinr, 
end ror •t.•loSlM .. Vie•• 
A. A. IIVlll'IIUI. ,._, 
face • what the a phalt would be It 
also a,urd the p vcment ag.iinat the 
danger of wuhinff nut fri>ni drivinr 
r In and flood water ,-·hich 111i11h1 wash 
al n,f the ummit in place nd let• 
<le the pavem nt . 
fh e c~o n my of this p vcmcnt i1 
un,1,oc t io n u .nd the dllrability ia 
r the 1reatc t v luc to . he taxpayera, 
the fir t colt bein1 the only c:.:111-
T hit ty ye r lr\lm now heavy I d 
will be drawn OV'-'r thi road without 
addu ional c t. 
The real~ t ,•a luc of cone ntr tion 
..,, c" t on hlghw y con •ruchnn i, 
for t t, t, :id m tcri I th t will he 
ue1>en<I.Abl~ for th e entire r'1adw y 
llir,,ugh ut-that will be elf- ,,pport• 
,n IJ tim \\'i h brick this re• 
ult can he obtained, rn,I th e taxpayer 
c 1o depend pon th e , . lue of hi mo ney 
l,ei111{ btaincd. The ,.idth of road 
" y under thrs spccificatinn i co n-
idered ati factory and uffident 
and rhe 1a1<paycr can either de:trm,nl' 
thi III ttcr in per on or correspond 
-.i1h the county commiuioaeu of 
Oranqc o r Scmin le co untic1. where 
cveral hundred th11u1and dollar of 
uch pavement, have been acloptN 
and la id within 1:1e la1 : three ,ear . 
By order o r t he Brick I.'. ad C, m 
111it1cc. 
] , I , Ciamminli, 
Pre9itlen t of C m ,n i,tcc. 
STlTI Cllll51 fN w•a 
TAIAUAIIII 
(II.Lal• 111- !Ula 
Ul>e.-.1 Arw, •u•aU-,, 1111110 , .. .,.._.,., 
r11,.1oal Muea\loa, Ari , 11 .. e Eeonoatoe 
\1:rt1.e fot'Oa1aloe 11• Md llooll or Vt••• a.. ..""· OOIIL\111. ,,__ 
t,;,gc ther with one I rom Copeland an'1 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::; 
ln!lli s, all respo nsible pav inr cotn-
P nic wh o manufacture t heir own 
brick nd arc in a positio11 tc, talc-. up 
the b ()nd ii voted to th i dis t ri c t and 
b uild the roa<1 1"'., c sum called fo r ' n 
, he elcc tbn. $:a6,,ooo, is the ouU1de 
bid, and cr,ntcmplatcs a l ini, hed road• 
way, well flradcd , provided witlt the 
necessary bridges and cu lve rts, the 
~rir k 10 be laid in grou with cement 
curbing under rigid specificatio n n 
t he !ollowin manner : 
P. E. MORGAN 
•• ,,.IIAL COIITIIACY'OII fMfl au1L0•11 
P.O .... 178 ... a...na. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
•nt1ln••ra and 8urveyora 
Sewora1r and Draloare, Mualolpal Work and Looa1loo Work, Oluo l'rlnlln,r The vi rificd brick are to be la i.l 
to a width o f ~even. feet nd four in• aT. CLOUO, l'LOIIIOA 
chcs. The curlJ la t, be o f c~ mc 111, 
and and sto ne mixture in the tJrO 
1,ortions be t calcula: d to give a 
m a,.imum we ring strengt , an d st • 
brli y . Thi, curb i to b~ const ru · t• 
,·,J s mewh at d1ff rent from wha: h , 
:, c ,•11 used a lo ng the o ther '1ilj'hw y, in 
th 15 scc·ion Th e diflerenr.c w,11 he 
tl•at in ·cad of a stra ight ,dge upon 
the nutw rd side, the new co111· ructlon 
, ill be elli ptic I in form an ,I plartd 
--- - --------------
A. DIEFENDORF 




thc rollii1g side out1< 3 r •I ,o •hat Lea•• and Caretaker of a// Kind• of ~,operty 
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TURNS TO ALLIES Make Your Home Comfortable 
As well as ornomenLul, you 1bould hr,ve B corn11leto 
SOME FACTS AND FJOURF.8 lt~llan politica l protection and with C. E. CARLSON J,'OR FUTURE REFERENCE r,,_;,ch military aid. 
An estimate made two months be-
Germany H11 Suatained Momentou■ for the nd of the third year-v,,kcd 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
........ Aw. •llmSI. 
Setbacks La• Twelve Mon.th■ 
by Arthur Henderson, u r the British 
The third year o r th e world war v. ar c , ,uncil-place<I the number of 
l<J ,. with the fortuneo of conflkt men kill td at 7,000,000 since August, 
favoring : he lnlen·e. excei:;t for un- 1914 l·rench gciwral headq:t$lrters 
c,·rta1111y a to the outcrme uf the r,cently < timattd 1,500,000 Germans 
l{us ian si tuati o n. had hccn killed up to March 1. :Mr. 
1 he central powers sustained mo. JI ender ,, n e timated th~ total ca u-
mentcu setbacks. both military and ,1 altie1 ~, more than 45,000,000, 
Which wlll add value, conven ience and appeBriLnc to evory bo111e 
Call and lei us gt ve you an esLlinate o n you r lecLrlc: wo1·k 
Our exi, r t ar at your I rvlc and will b plo11,1,ed t.n "h 
you su1rgestlon■ about th e electr ical work aod. our prlc ar 
th e mo t reasonable to ibe t1u , :-: .-: ·- : 
DURHAM'S 
NEW YORK AVE. S'l'. w un,:l-'LA . 
Famil)' Allowance, Indemnity, and Insurance 
~ ,.,_.. • -i.ii tiiir"Soidaers"and ··smlors:.::'tiie'--~A-1 , 
political, <luring he twelve month&. The firs : and second American 
\Jn the weste rn fron t in Eur,,pe contingent of tr ops landed in France man pos i. ions for a depth of i x I 1t is estimated th~ t durln • April, 
the central vowcrs find them elvc. , n June ~o and •7. I mile,. .. M•Y.~!':'.'. _] u.?e.-t!'c Grr'.''~.'i'h., !.!!,,-rl .... . 
_.!' ·11':'.,;· •t. ... '.1 ... intt:(""' ;,,T' •~·,;'Jt" ' 4~,·~·,\t ' i·i•· ... · ~-•~.t'."1_, ;~,"'vv,uuv Am erican, 01 mil• J n · t·•he sp rfni; the Gennans, antici- JSo,OOO casua lt ies on the western 
the fnur h year. They fight on line& it.iry age registered on June 5 u,lder pa ting a resumption of th e 0 91n: fr c, nt. 
Duty of a Just Government 
newly-establis!lcd alter forced re- the se le c tive draft law, and front operation, began wha: lrns become The Russians havinll' ln Junt 0 r 
tiremcn t from terrain which they thc s arc bci 11g selected the men who gnow n ,ts the '"lfinden,bcrg victorious 1916 begun an offensive fro m the 
had wo n in earlier days at a tremc11- will comprise the great army contin- retreat• to newly-eatablished Germa11 Pripet maraheft to the Rumanian 
{liy w. G. McAdoo, Secretary of thl bendlc,ary o f the pro p :1sed law will rlous acrifice. gent which America i pldnning 10 lines. In this seccnd battle of the frontier, speedily capt11red Czerno-
Tnaaury.) he a badge of honor. ~l ca nwhilc new entmy powers not- , end to Europe. Somme, Bapaume, lrles , Pcroonc, witz and the rest o f the Bukovina, 10-
ably he niter States, have been l n cementing A111erica 0 s associa tion ~" le , Fayette, G ricourt, Vaux, R oye, &ether with Brody in Galicia, an<I in 
\ hen we draft th e wage-earner, drawn in by the central empire and with the nations now hu allies, num. Tergnicr, ! lam and hundreds of o ther Auaust they entered Stanislau for t he 
we call not 'lnly him but th e entire 'The number of claim f r exemptio n 
Cn1111 m ilitary duty under the draft 
prngrcsa toward the achievement of erous exchanges of mi s ions were ar- 1wsitions w<re lost by the Germans. third time in the war. These opera. 
family to the nag; the sacrifice e11tail-
ul is not diviaiblc . The wife and he ultimate aim of the entente and r anged. Frnncc, Great Britaiu. Italy In ane,a~uation which F ren ch crit• tions forc ed the Austro-Germans to 
IJ w ha uuaed I painful nnpreuion in 
many quar· er , but art er all, doca not children, the mother, the father, are 
it alli~ has bun lnrthered by poli- llel11ium, F-.11 sia and ,>: h er e 11te111 c 1c, regard as memorial, the Germans relinquish lines £net had held through-
tical dis· urbancc "hich will remai11 I, lligerenu se nt delega , in11s til l hc left a track of wide- prcad dcvast.a- out the 1d11:er of 1915-1916. 
nil in vo lled in the sac rifice- they di . 
1h e fac t that nCI orovision t,as yd been rcctly share the uurden or dclensc, memorable in th e hi story of all L'nited Statcs as a 1e1> towanl unifi. tiun \\hie!, arouse d world-wid~ indig. Th e J falicz bridgehead fell i it Sep. 
•1rnd~ hy the gnvcrn111en1 fo r the au11- ~·hq su(fu ju 
I 
as much as the au l- timca. ·ra 1i ,111, military, financial and o ther- nation, The British claimed cap urc tember, but the subsequent advance 
port of the wives and chi ldren, moth - !lier, but in a dufercnt way, and the 'hid among these are the Ca ll of wis~ The l "nited Sta e, sent mi~- nr nearly s,ooo prisoners In tbe th r ee o n Lem berg was not prosecuted be-
18 ur ftt h r , of the mrn who have nation m u:it ,iencrously discharge a~ two cr .. wned he.ids, ~icholas or Ru • si"" t ,, ll u. ia and o,her coun trie s months of this German retirement cause the plight of Rumania dernand-
t,ern drafted "plain many of thee 
3 
iiruud prllikge •he tluty or main• .ia a11d ,1111na11tine of Greece. 111 Fi•l11i11ir on ne "estcrn front dur. f.,r a dc~th of fro111 ilvc to iiltecn ed the transfer of Russian troops 10 
claims for t Cllll)ll••n !,lining them unti l the so l lier and Ru ,iu autn<r;tcy has ainn \\ay lo inK t 'ir 1hird year uf the war may mi lt•, al• ng a front uf about ~6 miles. aid their Balkan ally. 
Undtr th tlraft law the government ,ailur nturn from the \\ar and re- a re1>11hlic , In Gnccc a ki11gdom re- r,,ughl) h,• di1i1lrd 111\,) i, 1>ha e - In \pnl the Briti h : ran ferred After the Russian revolution the 
has the pO\\Cr to rc,1uire every able- um,• the rc1:. ,1011sihility. ma1n • hut not a pro•Teutonir. one '" o in th~ la tu part o f 1q16 before l11L·11 utien~ive n ,nh i:a l of J\rras, Russians made a feint to ad~ance 
l.odi"J m. n h twcrn Jt and J l ytars \Ve hal'e drawn the S\\ord l,1 l'in• ,n cntr pr~ urc having w o n upre111- v.inter call«! a hal. and four after furclllK von lli11dcnberg to redi tnb- on Pinsk, to cover the actual upera-
uf •ge tu pcrf rm military duty. d1ca c \ mcrica' ,iolated rights. :,, ,H") in thi l'3rt of the Oall.:rns. th, u11e11te oiicnsi,·e "a re sumed tn u1e his i<>rces along a iifteen-mllc tions resumed in July against Lem-
I housanda of th drafted men arc re tore pe.tce and ju ticc, and 10 ac- l'uliticn l e\'ents within th e German the early 1prina. front. Canadians played a histo ric berg. This ta tte r front extended 
w,i~• t rncrs "ho married years ago rurc the proqrcas of civi liTa tion \\'~ and .\ ustrian empires. featured hy Germans Will Not Give Up. part in this lighting )[onchy-le- 18 1-.2 miles. Known as ''Regimens 
,
111
d are the sole upport of tlepcn- cann ,Jt permit ou r soldier, whil they the fall nf Chancellor von Bcthmann- \1 the d e ,.{ the second year th e Preux \\3S taken; and Vimy Ridge July First.'' these troops, reinvigo-
dcnt familic So long ns the gov- h111<l the trnn t, lo be :abbed in t he llolh,cg, ha1c led to op ll discus- <i,•rmans "ere sti ll unwillinl! to con- \\JS cap ure<I aft e r one i the W'lrld's rated by the consciuusneu of Jl• liti-
' rnnicn t has made nu provision for l,a~k 1,) uncertainty a 10 what is be- i ins of p ac, in · h e German Reic h• c,•<k failure in the o peratio n; center- hloodie t ua. tles. Canadi.tns held the en! liberty , confounded German mili-
the care of th ·•C ,te ,,cndent ' it i "'M ,1011,• hy their loved ones a t h nme. 131( a •, he ,,,urth year dawns. :ng on \ ·er1lu11 . Af ,er .\11 gust 3, 1916, ridg,• iil,[ainol despcrat,• counter-at- tary prophets by th e magnitude and 





their lo\Cd ,int. by th,•ir in ,,ur . The n.t\i.,,ml co.,. d ed 1.ith \\'inston "pcncer Churc- ,·ulminatin M 'in the retaking of Douau, turned l lin<lenberg' nu rlhern pi\'ot, Led ,l:,y Alexander Keren sgy min-
a)ing al h mt. 1 3111 ure that if cieuc,• will 11111 permi \ merica· ,ol- hill. inrm<'r fir t lord of the armir- Th ia11111om an 4 f-ort Vau ·, wit' , and llriti h critic regard tcl i as the ister of war, and observed by Ameri. 
the •
01111
,e , sh ould promptly enact ti1er. and t'ie ir der,cmknt 10 go 11 11 _ alty, rc :urned 10 the cabinet with the thou and, f pri ,, ners an I m:i.ny Rreatc 1n the histo ry of British can officers, the " Regiments July 
the pcndina war in surance bill, which prn,•idcd wi th e, erythin& that a just 1inrtf.,lio o f minister ()[ munitions. iiun•. B) ~o,•emher <he French h. I .mn in the present war. This of- First,'" fo r ced th Teutons to evacu-
makc ,tdinitc a)IO\\ances fur the suP• l(enerous nd noble ptoplc can <lo 10 1',1rtu11al anti Rum a nia threw in once more c,1111e into pos c iou o: i u1 il'e, c,11ninued, 1,laced th~ Brit - a:c Brzczany, and they c aptured 
port u' he de r cndent "ivcs and chil- c,,mren ate them r,,r the sufferings their fortun<s with the enten te short- the cnmplu, circle nf the Ver<lun dt' 1sh astride" the llindenberK line , and "'-'") important p sitions including 
Jrrn , her at,d moth, r , of r, lJr o l- .111d ,acrific,• hey make to ef\'e their I) at ,·r he third year began. The f,•1uc . 1:1e Germans re . ired to positions a terrain \\est and south of llalicz town 
,Ii r.' ., 
1 
a,tor , claun, f,,r rxomption , . ., 11 n try l'111i.,t State entered i11 .\ pril, fo l. l"h r ,eronJ pha,e dates back lo th,• utile o r two west of the Droco1w and strongly • defended positil'lns 
,,n 
1 
•• ,core "il l cca c. Thi . ;1 an \ ide fr,.m th<' care and protr~.ion l»1,c,I hy C"uha •nd Liberia. l'a11ama c,.,111mcnr•n1•·111 "r ,he f-'ranco-Rri'i-h <,Ju,·1111 lin" . The,e t
11ry held a. tht n crthwest of Stanislau , On July 11 
,ml' ' II e duty .,f the gov(rn111tnt. ,,f thur dq>l•n,lenu while the soldier pled1,;ccl th e l'ni · <I States her aid in n,,' n"c( the fir t t,atll,• of •he third y e.ir closed. fla!ic? was taken . thus smashing the 
'' ,. 11101 de1irhe htlplc s ch1lilrcn , a lh·e, the 11r.>1>used \\ar in urancc <kle111li11K the Panama ,anal. o ta So111111c-in J uly of 1<)16. By mitl- .\l t'anwhil e the batt les u f Cham- us1ro-German front be tween Brez-
an,t irn of he support of the a, t jlrlllid, for definite c,,mptn atinn Hien 1,111 her na"a l ba es al " ur di~- .:;,. 1,•ml,,·r thi~ had reached ,11d1 p10 - pa~·n"r and the , \ i•n,• had hecu carriect <zany and the arpathi.rns. 
wa1,t, · ner by !urcing him into the f.,r hia tlepcndents in ca e of deal h , •••al. Chm a, Bolivia, Goat , mala an,! ' " ' tio 11s that , he Grrma,1i, were cred- ''" hy the French, wh , in .\pril cap- This R ussia n operation broadened 
milit ,1 rrvice of the cmullry nnless for dcfinik and adequate intlemnitica llruTi l nl'fe<I diplom:t ic rcl ~ti ' " it,d "ith bringing u11 el'Cll new dh·i. tu red \uberin,. ln •he first days of by mid-July, so tha t it extended fr om 
the •· tnllHlll uha111u1,• i:iclf a iu c,1 c of tll"al ,1r Jlartial disability, \\ith <~cr111any. l. ruguay e"rcs,e,t io11• again~, the Hriti h and bil'e Lhampage n ficn .: ile, one of the the Gulf of Riga to th e Rumanian 
an,l fur re-e,in aiion of the maim~d h er )t11pa1hy for the nite,t Statr, a,1a1ns· th e F«11ch It wa c timated l{reatr. l trugg!e of the \\ar, tho front, a distanc of 8oo miles. The 
th ir 11or t . ~ ~ , . , 
Im. . e the em•Jti, nJ of the man ,111,I duahkd m,ln, " thJt he m y 1 n:e in July iam entered the "ar that J Ccrninn Ill\ 1s1ons '"· hasrd \,ermans •Ustaincd a11 estimated loso Germans were repor~d lo be rushing 
tak,, u , a new occ ui,ation and make :1gai11st the central power . " n the <1re11gth of ·h ose Ccrman lli 100,000 killed, wounde<I antl'taken troops from the Italian and French 
"h , ,.died into th e military ,e r- T I "-111111 l'lt a u,cful memhrr of ,ocietyJ hrec new nation were horn ,tur. u11i1 at that period. a >0111 7•iu .OOO pri n ncrs throuHh the ir cle peralc de- fronts . \Videspread enlhusia 111 was 
, ice , r hi ou n:ry wit h lull knowt- ti t 11 · · d F h \\,• mu I restore th ir efficiency and 111g th )Car. ( Pola nd \\as c,·ta e<I ncn. opp11 c 11e riush an ·renc fcn,ive n1,c ra1 ions. Figh ing in th e e created throughout R'u s ia and th• 
rd e that hi a loved o ne arc left wilh• I· ' 
.ulju, · their t ill a-ai lah le facultie ,1 ki11g,lom under German and '\us• "n th i. twcll'y-mile frnnt In t 11 regi on af ter three months. during m oral effect o n the other ntente 
uu t meana of aul)l}Ort and may be re• · d ' · l 1 l' · · · 1 a11<l fune·inn to ouitabl trad" and tnan ,recuon. n ~I ceca the Ara- ha· t e th e ,nu h air supremacy ie- which the French hav~ advanrc,I powers was tremendous. 
<luced to want unlca the charity of th ~ B " 1 1,,c,t1inn, which the injuri 8 of the hia•i. onrthrew the Turkis h rule ancl came ,lo minaut. y ., ovcmher t ,e from one to ii\'C miles along a fifty . "Before the third year closed, how-
cummunity in which th ty livt comes t · fl l k u their rehd. It wo u ld be nothina hattldir lcl hav e not \\b ully Jc troyed, declared indqicndcncc. In th e Hal• lri11sh and · r end, 1a d ta ·en I- t. mi l~ fr m . The present Frenc :1 line ever, Russ ia's offensive suffere,l a 
Th ~ henl'y d,•pletion in ,.,,an power kan , lihcrt)• was restored to ,\I · l'icrr -Oivion, Rr•um ont- llnmel and runs from northwest of ois,011 •. collapse. German spie I anarchists, 
It titan a rime for a rich and jn t ,. rriu lling from t his conflict, wh ich is hania. \\hich 11as es tnhli shed unclcr llcarcourt a11tl had 1>enctra1cd <>Cr- throui;h Hhcim to ,\uberive. peace fanatics and other agita:ors 
gc,vrrn mc 111 t o trea t its fighting 111e11 
0 
hort lculy an<I to su bjec t their "l ' hout precedent in his to ry or imair- ln J une. 1<)17. ·he Briti h l,cgan an succeeded in destroying th e morale 
in · ion, will place new and g reater ~lilitar) nl"ccs"'.:y has,, l hcrefo rc. pernus nation on earth, elling ·.n ex- a11ack a . ~!,·• inc and \\.,,_ · chaetc in of some o f the Rus Ian 1ro PS in 





Rrcater uf. , ·ah• • upon all fonn and degrees of ubject d ihe mo t fit subjects for ,111,plr in the id,als for which enli ,,h,• n11 effort to traigl11en nut th e Ypre, Galicia, where a retreat becam e nec-
fuing than if they coa ld fight , human enrr11y. and demand as a first i1hura11ce tu an insurmoun table dis- encd,,umanity ia fighting, hou!d s~• ,ali<-nl .\gain llritih rtycn uomi - cssa ry when unit after uni t refu ed 
Th~ morale nf au army i a u en- <lut)' of int e l i ,·111 government that criminntion unh· the go, ernmtnt it• he highc I examp le of all the n~tion natc d the •ir The llritis ', had sp<n- to obey orders. 
tin t to as effective fi11b1in11 powe r ',ery r,111aini11g u dul ru.c and hmh If sup ·> lie i11surace at co ·1 an<I up in th e treatment o f tl1ose who do a :d an emir,• year mining :he ea rth fo r "'Brzezany, Hali e~, Tarn pol, Stan. 
a 11n1, ammunition and ot ' er inst ru• ,,f ihc• hlind and cri1l11 "' ,hall I re- ,111 J peace ha i . It " ,11,t,t, i ,1 fae· ,tie ior thcir c •untry an<I for wo:IJ this nffcn i,c, \\hich \\as he •u11 with I. !au and Kal nua \\ere 1011, toge ,her 
, la1111l'd na iler th<.' h<ll v lent prn,·c • •l e <I, t'<rdl) and 11nde111ocrati · ii the fre(doml an o.plo ion so terrifi c that it was \\Ith all the remai n ing i;:round 11ainetl 
mentalitic nf "ar (}f equal nupor- ~•s ni education and re-a,n>lic,l 1n !!"' rnment should penalize th ,• ol- h,·artl in l.ond n. lleyon<I Hes~ines, ,lu ring th r 11 fle11 il'e The Russians 
lance i1 the morale of th e civil JlO,lll• economic u•es for the bcn ii• of ocl- ,lier \\hO i force<! to r ende r the 111gb. \Ve arc I rupusing to cxpcnd dur• for 1wo mil, ,at and no rtheas:, the ,urrtnd,·rcd 111any 1Jr i1oncrs, many 
hlli • n "hir'1 mull su nport •he nrmic ,. y. The 1111llio11s \\c ha ll be cnlle<I l lu · .,f the c itizen by its fa• lurc IIIJol the li e ~! yrar m ore than ten bil• I' . 1 I l d in thr fit"l,I. \Ve canno t have this cs.. \ • < . lion dollar s to create anti maintain •ritt~h w, n nd c011s0 itlaltd ground, ta,·.v ,-:un a n, nn A 11111 ance i,f sup. 
Ujlon o ~11,•ntl t ,1 ,up,, •rt th ~ ,lc.~pentl 1, 1 pro, idc war insurance upon P1..: acl• ca. tu red m n r e lhJJl 7,-100 1nisoncrs I lirs and ::u11m11 nition. 
cntt 11 m »r, le un lus lhc Nut inn com- h · 11ecc ary ti11ht1111! forces t re 
,·nts nf the ,olditr. 1dtile they are in tcrnh ,11111 a net co t, fir l bc:a ,1 < • 1 • and i:rcat t res of artiler) . Gaining "'The drath penalty 11 a , invoke 1 as 
fo rts the 111e11 in the r, nk with the I f" h . 1. . . 1 ..- c tablivh Justice in the world. But • 1c Ill' 1111g me, !01r 1111lemn iue n111J lie Jl0) of the enli tcd men 111 1h • ar- ~,ery object ive , t hey plac,•d them- a rhtr~ lo fur:her in ubo .·flinations 
~ll•llde<ll{e that v,•ry1'1in11 110s ibl c iu ti st h · at hJ11• · ju tic 1n r r~•etlm •. 1. ti u 11 nf thl' crip pl~,I, arc Ill)' nnd navy is less than the ,· ·age . i, cc mu t..·~ 111 <  \'.'' c iH hf'"' astride thr \"pre. - o,n in~s cJ- and the pre v-isionnl gnvcrnment In .. 
,, Ill he tlo ne for th 111 anll h,•ir fami- 11111 • l,c ,t "1c to th me 1 who die and 11 th r 1,11 ., na lysl, ,nvc t111e11t1 of the ,111<1 ,al.1ri1•, g,•11, rally rnrncd in pri- -·- e 1 11al, havinl! a,h:i11cetl :hrrc mile~ nn trnduced ,1 policy nf 'glood and irnn' 
lie • ond re n<ler to ih r rh ii populo t ort; :IH·y are sums of capi tal ad. 1Jt,• life, which reduce, thch· i ,,v , . ,uiter for u, un th " bat ti~ tields allcl a11 ,·1KIH•lllil~ front. PnrtuJ,tue e and in a11 <'ffor lo av rt diaa tcr 
11,n, t hnme the a1. l&1a11cc 11hl h \\ill i r tlair "ins a11d childr,n and de 
"""~'' hy 1hc natinn l<J Jlfomote util- in~ cu :1 .ici ty ; a nd. second. bcra11,c · ' · • lle lRian tr oop , aided in thi offensive ·1.~nu th n f the Carpathians and in 
make it most dfrc tivr in 1q,hnl<hng 1• n,l nh wh s> ·nficc for us at it)• _.,lf.rc·prct an,I econ,mk <level- "'"ernm,•111 in 'trance i a11 es : ntial • · 1 · c 111 rcc,•n ~ ,l.ly the fighting there had the Vilma region there wa hllle dis-






been confined t•> raiding- , perati ll n tLontinucd on Pa c <;cv n) 
' <'11 ia ll humanitarian and 111 1h high 1111,•,l tnr the pccific henefi of nr " 11 l 11 tit le O t i t 111"ney 111~ are ex-
l'he pll'I• < "' •hc 1,a r 111 u r nee 1 , "' ,, a ,Ii . ,·harge by the ~o,rrn- mi"i tar) fntce • and cannnt an ,I 1,., ,, 1.1 1,e1HhnP' tor the gen,rat objects of 1: r 
ill nil\\. J>tndrnt,t 11, 1o.ut1"n·- 111 t•• C• m1o.1 n1 of an cs entia l duty t1l oricty. ll · t h1.• conducted for prori . \\ iAr. 
·ure lhe fntur,, of 111rrirn'; u ld iera '1ilitar, , f\iu• is now ohligatory; Surh onrhe;1d charge, as 311ei;t' 1. ,. , it unt be ,.1itl th,i 11oble , \11• ~11 
1 1 I (;Iii r h} in urinw d1dr live. 211J th n~t" \\.h n iinp , ri l ,11,.m!'~h·r. hav c ,mmi1-t"'l1tlll , ;uhcrtisinst. pro,no•i.on , ila \\;l 1g11c1ble in thL trc.lllll~u• oi 
proviuina 11de11nat~ com11tn.a1ion .tnd 11,, rl~nion The 111 \ura 11 c comp,ni.-s 1,,cal rcut. l•, ,tc., arc <limin,11 ,.,t Th , ner . ,,!di r an,I •.111.ir an .1 c.1ll1111. 
tn -h.mnit, !4 ( r 'l n" of lift• nnrt total tl11 11 n1 und l·a1111ot ptrmil this fart , n i.. 1•\·ern111t"nt must :i . s11me the l'Od ol tu iii,· i..llt' i,f their cle11uultnh in 
,,r 1nni,1l 1wr111 .111t·nl d, ,tl11li1y , ul•o .,rr rt lhti, cnlc'II, lion . They ntu,t ",in1ini tcnn1t this benevolent 1111cncy lhi 11re11t war of all time. 
to prokc tlwir iamilic ..tM.t.1i11 pov• prt'Hl•tt thtllhl' h C' lil hy di:ir1itit11,J pre.•• jJ~t ;_,~ it hr.tr tht" cot 1,f ndminii·tr lht Jh:n\1,nw "*r 1,,. uran re bill 
l"ll)' nnrt wa11l JIHI hy 11ru\icli11i th em n,imn n high thnt they .1rc stct1rt",i ii:g nll '• ther gov1:rnm~nt 13.R'ncic, fi t• am11u 11t"' tld1nitt~ly i11 a,h-,u1c , 
"ilh ,uffi<itnt mran s .. 1 •npp<>rl ,lur• .11o1ain • l01• n,, mat te r hl'lw C\•erc the ,• ,tahli . hrd for the bencht of the PeJ- ~i c, ,. 111 n,,111 n , not pensions; ti 
in th e uh •n<• of th, llll·n .11 th<· '""' ,,t mortality he Consequently pie. instead of ho l,linll out the mere dun« 
fr o nt 1h,• vrri men who nre called in , 11 1hr Thi, lq,11,l,1tion ,dll he a 11 rot t •· p o f i;ratuiti s .if·t r the conctu, o;i of 
1"11c nati, ,11, havll1)! hccn fo • Cttl to "rv1c 1· hcc.111~, their phy ical ,·ontli- , rwanl in Oir rccC11-niti nn , i t he r Jll'Jc,. It ,.-c •he dcpcndtnl fr m 
r e url 10 he <lraft in n rtlcr to (rcatc i , 11 i uf 1he he l anti who u civil- 11hlir' duty t , ,1 h,•rot , I cn:11.,•. "n111 a111l gi,t's them the nccc ari • 




$45.00 New York $43.00 Philadelphia 
$50,75 Chicago $40,50 Cincinnati 
$44.75 Sr. Louis 
Tleket■ OD ■ale •ally wllb llnal llmll Oct. II 
11 11,kr higher ohllga t in 11 to do tnr•e ,·.-ure the mo,1 fav 11 rable insurance r,· "t measure rrc-.nted t" co,,- l t deals with its herots liberally for 
ihin fnr 1l fi1ihti11g f,ircc1 than If rat· in ptaec llllh , ar,• tlenied s sol- pt •s ince 1hr dcd.iratinn of \\3r. lt the ,tffcrinM, that re.ul from their T HIIOUGH SLEEPER S 
n v c• luntr,·r umy o uly wa. created diers the necruary life insurance to:i i1111t1t•diatdy affec : s t he well-heini:: o l diuhlcment on th.- tield , f batt le 
Thia arrat and r ich "ptlblic can not enab le thrm to protect their familiu a Mr• ter number o f persons than any and, if they dir, it makes i11~1 provi• 
afford 10 do less . and It must do what nn, l dependen ts.The tremendou, ratu ,,~t "Ith which 1 am fami liar 1, ,le- sion for th e loved ones whn amviv, 
-VIA-
1 pro~oaed In a spirit u f gratitude, char11ct1 hy private insumncc com. the earmst nn,t mn11 libe ral them . 1t fos ter the helpless and tit-• 
and not as charity. Every sold ier and panics to prottct th em against the • • rn e ti <1 n n,r rx trnM<I _ "~ ::"v ocn,trnt, tl,r '"''"'" 1 •" :,ahl•-' . 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
For Uekeu and reaervaliona ea.ll 00 Ui ilt 1, wla r I n1 country in lh1 tra•ha1ardon1 ri1ka of war out in ur-1 f'rnm,.,H ' '"' i,. r·,.,1tn: ,,.. .. ,.. ...... .._ .... ~ -.n,., r"'"",."'l'"'• tt-, .. ;.,, 111 :i :•j .. ' ' • 
war w,11 urn v~r)'l l11r.g
0 
rne propoacd I a nee e~tir ly hf~ nd the reach of the I the ir d tpcn!ent famili es. The Uri cd I na,1i on'~ debt to t~e valor and patri-
wAr ln111rancc lull l)f'OVtdca ; In be a C n•c l()lt d 1old1er S tates, th•"'°'' progruslve and prn• < t •1\1 cf her hero ,c aona. J. G. KIR.KLAND, D. P.A., T•mpa. nortda 
l>AOE F OUR ST, CLOUD TRIBU N E, THURS D AY, AUOUST a~. 1917, 
~!~,~dL9v~,0 TI~}.~~f~ 25th Wedding An~ Sanitation a Real Patriotir. 
Cl<> ud TrLune Ce>mpany. · f R Meeting Elsie P. 'For Rent McElroy Auxiliary f nt r r cJ a • tconu-clas . !ail ~lat• mversary O ev. o.f th~ J;to--=d~ On.~ n)e 
ter, A pril ~ . tQt , at the f' totlicc at ....,_ .... ..., ..c ., ~ u .a '-'Vy 
t~n~,1~'"\r':-1~~~~ _;:-,;;~ '· · ,t I and Mrs. Nonhrop '----------------------------· The Fl i, I' 1 F ir.. u,iliary 
T llc Tnb· nc i publi hcJ c,"(!, y ___ I \,mpari•o t , f ni l, re u ~ - hea lth y 1•• le tn cunu11 <1 i t U n- u, 17, o f t he ; \r,11>· an (I ' .1 1> n . Two furuir•he<l L' ttn 't'R, 
onti with a roontR, pantry 
and dot< l : out-1 4-room 
aud ports bltl psw try . 
Th ur1da1 anu m•tl ,I to a ny part of Unc 0 r the real even t of t!tt ca 11 ,, 1" put int 11 vrce U) t h medic,il ,a11it • ry ~u111Ji i 11 , \\ hic h a re e ntire. iun, he ld th, ir regu la r semi m on t h ly 
the L'nit J tat,s, po ta•e tree . t or . / t bl t ,r" r r• un t fr · ';\I ., I J ! f • 00 J y, ar, $1 s" mo n th. ' o r (;()c <rt, .111, t pcrhap the rno t iare oc- liq ~rtmu1 of t ho! •\rin y o con erve > pr , ma • ,y I v pc , .,-rt o mec m g u n • u 11,... Y, ug, t 1e I I l, 
1hrrc month,- s trict ly in a dvance. casior <>t the kind, and the laracs t the lwilth 01 old,crs sent '" camp ,t«ept cd ru le , pruha ly m n rc th n 111 th e C' tty I l,ill build ing, F lo rida 
~in~, tii:, in local column ,.,, at tcnd,d in •• Llond, " s the G'a t h- ' 
1 1 
d . any othc, ca use br1n11 about ineff i- ,11 c nu .ind 10 th t re 1. ,\l in u tts of 
a li ne. Hates ior display ad,•e rtisi,,g <rini; at the annc, of the :-1. 1:. to tram ior t tc "ar "ll t a \I Ce ll"cn cicncy 10 ,,crforn, vrdin .try la bor s th e pr,•vi II nil 1111 11 read and ap. 
~ ht.I , n apJ licati, n. ____ Cht•rrh, la I Saturday, from 5 10 7 1 e ch 1t'Jn p,,pula t io n by pubhc ~ it nut apparen t that t h, tne ft, . pr cwcd, with Lady V ic e• o mmander 
-W■ITE-
Adverti in1- b,t:s a rc payable on 11 e n,., it bcin~ the .15 h \\elidi ng ,trt· health au hcri11es for 111,rny y .:1,·s arc ,·icncy I n hanced \\h n t• tra o rdi• S,1villa ll uus to n 111 th e cha ir There 
fi r s t oieachmonth. Part iu n o tknow n l11\cr,ary ,,t •he l{ .v, ~nd \Ir . Geo. 111 rtSll llH, In man>· rc ,p c ts they nMy , •• rk, cru•«I ll> th e war ? \\B S a fai r att endance, Lac.l~ Com - E. A. Bardwell 
to us \\ill h,. required to pay In ad- •r• •l·,11, • 1 rn· ' • rttt'•al . T l I '11 s ' ' · · F 'I 
~c,., _ _______ II 1'ortltru1,, much 1, ,ved a nd hi g h ly • , • 0 u , • 1ro1t ij 1 1n tcnsl\ e , 11111 :ary rad c nn1e ., " a1 yard repo rt ed ill , SL Cloud, Fla. 
I n ndin,r in your ubscription. al - e,1cu11ul p.1 tur U11 a,co11 111 f th e The need to co nse r ve the h ealth of ,a111 pa11sn, "hic h "" ina11 ura tcd \ ri ing vo te f tha nk s wa aiven 1>11 
•a>s ta tc wiether r cn .-, at o r new rmpa ir< d hea lt h of )I r. N o rth.r:rr, th men in t he a rm} i placed fo rtmos: seve ra l \I te k ti',,, the tat~ B rd n •c r I o f the Indy comrade for 
au b5 cribrr. l/11ci,1I lh•aru 1,;ra nted h im a n ab - :,> t he i;ovr rnm 111 , dnd :he prac 11 c nf II nlt lt 1 endeavuring to a com- their 'work in auiating a ick coll1,_, 
J.·LORIDA'S CLIMATE 
1 n chaniiing your add res be su re _ 
and 11 ive fo r rnc~ add re s. •• nee , I 1" o 111 n,h from h t work of h,·.1 lth r egu lation in the s er vr~ e 11 li h ,I m ost imJH, rtant a1ut M g_nltu - rad . Husinr being disp ~ ed w ~ , tell y o n that 0 ·1 
SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN to rccuµerilt c . ,md he tock t h is rte • hou ld 1> ro,· c an incen :i ve to the ch<i- d rm ns i;1 I,, , It is s, e l..ing to how there "as a pian o s olo by o ur lady 
I, llJJPO C I w I. t 
ye tcrJay, th JOth o f J uly, the tit er , 
1110111,· :~r regi I rtd in the uwa nnc~ 
l~iver Belt 105 1leJl'r'tc , and that ~•ur 
ADVANCE. '2.00 A YEAR, ts ar) vacat iu n. I t \\ a h nt t d by lian p o pt t o r y the t T:•1c.1 , att n- th pu b li c the harm that come fro m 11111 kian, M innie Darber. R t ading1 
a fr , that had hi s heal ·h 1101 bro ken, t ion to their enfo rcemen t in .-•er - 1111 ,, rope r ewe.rage di pout, unsan-1 hy 11111rades 6tiUwcll, Fan.cher, 
t~u ·rng his ab encc. they would day life, 1tnri pri ies, ni " nJ the g o d re- V r ee land , \ ca thcraton and :-tary p 
hJH cummemorat r d th ha ppy ven t rea tcr than in o r,b,ary t irr. cJ is 11 lt o f c -operati c,n with this body I l),1u hty whir! w--c . ,.-1: ... ,., .... Sv me 
, • ,...... • . ..... _.: -., , · • ."'.·'7: t -::;·,•;:-- ♦ -,-t1.!~p~ .. - i.., ...... l!" ' "' ,u1 !, ir 1 c"'l !:..h . ,.0 .. ,, - J.-. I in wa l,.l n F lo ri(! ._:. a i: 1 .. :1 , h~altb v I J.l r t int .,1 dj'--•un:c;! ~:-: :-i: • • .; . litJi, a t rla s. "The G, turn Ru!, Gi rls , a - m e rt to sh o ulder the bu. den ;;~·u ..h t 10:e . T he annu.,t <lcath r:i · • fr o m t'w o o 'clock. II Lady omrades v i your Irr nd woulcl ay , " f to '.:I 
sist«I by t he P, i c1 tl ~ etas , prepared upo 11 the , \mcric n p o ple by th,, intestina l di&case 1., typhoid lever and pl,a c a tten d. 
yoi, It was h t down in Florida.' ' 
No , th e thermo ni.tcr ,tuJ n' t rtg \ • 
~r 105 dcgr« in l'l u ri da , bu t way 
11 11 in t he Ital · of Ith>, " ' Cl~v e-
la nd, o n the puhli~ quarc the g o vcrn-
111 , 111 1hcr1110111e• d 1 rtKi tercd 105 
,le re,·0. r ct u-", tlta all ri&ht 
,e r th e o<easion q111e t ly , reiult in 1n "ar, N , 1 o nly th o c wh o , 0 in to s imilar cau e , if <edu ced, w ould no t ~Ir : E. V ret'land , Pres C r . 
a c, m p lete urp r i c to :-t r . 'orth , 11 1>, he a rm y 1., fi g t fo r their coun t ry ,,ut> con er c human life an1 save 
until a "ouly cr o wd had a scmbled. 111 11 1 be phy k lly fit , b~t tb ,. " ho m ill io n of d ollar fe r the familic of 
Tt t- l • .r t,,;: c c:.i mm J'ou roon1 was rrm a jn at h0!11t- m u~t pro re c , th eir 1hu ~ trickutred, b u t it ,voultl mtan 
1lled " r:h j buu t a o ·ial. " e ll wi h- health th I the m en to I in the bat- t he e nhance ment o f property , aluc1 
"- -.,n•bl> • has be, n s een o n ti e be rcpl,tced by a s: ro ng, turdy 1111d :he a : t r c 1ion o f II w pc ,,p le h e re 
Cla ud F. Johnson, E dito r , such an ,-•en 1, of big and lit tle, y ou n11 new gene rati Jn anu 10 better fi t them to lin t! ho me . lle nce, c o-o pe rat ion 
,=-;=--=-~-"'-==.==~'->;,.;..-=-.... ~=-"--;:-=-=-=a- 3nd , IJ, and many friends frQm o the r 0 ,·arry 011 t h p rese nt wo rk ne<e • " it h the State B ,,a ru of I lea Ith i11 
,hurd\01 ,nctudm I), ;•w rt an<! J '.,ry 10 ,na:m ena n c c of •h h um, cs- t hi w o, k makes rts ppeal to all The American Flag 
The l;ir ·c t ,-\rta rican 1111 in th 
\\ orld i tt•f< ndcJ Ir 111 the 1,,p of 
the l', Ii.cc De1•artmcnt Building 
rn \\' ,ain •: n nJ ur 'I- J<'<> lee· 
in the 1nnl'r ~ urt. 
Uuring the re, luuon the ila , had 
13 !lt,r,; 111 the \\.&r vl J ·1.J. 15; in 
th, )ft h~a.n war, .JJ: 1n tlh.· Lhil 
war. J~ JU the S1-ani~h-~·\n1trk~n war, 
4·, anu 1n the pre ent ·, ar, 
I tt ,h, co 1«1 n or hi :uric :lags 
prue.r\'ul i:t .he Sute Hc-u e at • 
napoli . )I J., i the ila • whkh w-a 
< rr:cd hy the ThirJ ~larylar,d Regi-
ment tn thr fBat tie f :he Cow pen , 
Januar\' 1;, 1;~1. 
,jni, 1::, p,1S1 o r d ihe P r e bytrrian tablr hnan t da ,,. o f peo plt, 
Church, nd "ho mad, a mos· b efit- Florida 5 grea t, 1 nee d 111 public ---- ---
tin talk. R v. Sarne save th, ill halth \\Ork is rtduc io n of the e nor· Veterans' Association 
,at n, • nd n ral hor, t , lk were mou death rate In 111 inte tinal d1 • 
i en b., Dr an~ ~r,. \ mf, Ja,. ca t , nnd ·he improvement of her The \ ' t ran , .\ oci ,ion me t at , 
1.,,i i. S•bbath Sch ool Supt. Rev manhoo·' b" ,·ra ·' icati< n of such di,-
u , " p m 11 •u t t~th, prt 1<kn 111 the 
Dcauc amp, ~Ir, Got,, .. n I cth··rs, ti e "hich ,1ri0c irom un nitar, . 
' cha,r. Ope11c<I hy . ,n g111g .\ mcrka 
anu ~Ir-. :--'orthru \la, prc,cnt•!d co11d11ions "•n1ta11<>n i !he arcat 
'- • l'ra)er hy Lhapl••n pro tern. Re" 
w, h a 111 ,t han<l me ' •P• '., or I eetl , f · h• hour. anJ 11 i, 10 the 
· r h 11,auc a111p, on bl t he d1oir 
pro:u.;i~n cl lo,~ly lc.wtrs, and t il\.'.~ompli h111tnt l ! this ne(<l hat the l<t .. 1c.h11 Jnd ,lJ)J\rl ,·J. I ul min u t..: o, 
r -p,,11uc,J ir a 111 t l uching ac- ~late Boar.t ol Health ha ct rt e lf 
k . • 11recc,·din mccttn · :--l oth11111 uCier-1. n \\ ltd un nt 0 1 the ·rn,ll y feelrns Th• -,v at hom,• 1 "bu inc 5 a 
u hi,-h est<ent which the people ' ' e,I for n " bu in , , nei ther , •• re any 
/ 11-,ua1,• hut to m intain ln1 int•s at , i itcr I r new arri,· a l., ~ nnouni:ctl. 
•rh, ,t,d, ,lit I m re affecting be- · 1 I tl 1,: cau ~ i the ab ,nee d :-Ir. :S.or:h- ,1 usua ,tan,ar ma·,, ncce,,~,y a The 111ee1i11 \\JS i;ive •1 ".:r to ~I r 
mp at t , i ,ped al time, and hi phy • --'--------------- I lepew, rn dtar1,;e of \\, U 
ical con,huon rrtet naxctl. ,rnJ t h&tt too .ll a tim pn)g..-am •1 lollo,, • 
)I .-. :--'onhru ,, had lovingl) remem• "·:,en in·rr,,,unutt already hq:1111 l'iano "lu h> ) t, . ll~rri • 
h ,r<,I h1,; \\iie and b y hy r;idin ~re •tot cumpltled, and ""'" the cit) R ibbon of \11111, and ! l ow De•;n,~ 
The tun,u. i:all \\htch ilcw c.V\ r a fine hunch or beautiful a tor,, from :_ ,tru • ling 10 ncover trt,m :he de- Signe<! he l'I dge, hy ~I r \\' ilJ i,i ms. 
J·c ,, ~umtcr in • .\pri1, I· I., 1ht,; firi:,g \~la:vi!l,. ).; , C. ,truction 0f prop,r y in the rcctw Ry )l r . a nd \Ir U t Jh.;, a "'"n 
on which wa tht br ·rnning d ho ti'i· "Ill t Be the Tie hat I:i:ius.~ wa, di ••trou, cM1fl•gra1ion l'atrt,HI< Votin ' io' I '"''' h y P rohi-
llc b t\\ecn t!ie att 1• pre£ r\'Cll h:1r1it., un~. anu r•ne pan ,,ell Ui coar,, kud " ant J •rca t J>i,i, n llcll 
in the as11~-rc,om ,I th. ·ecretary of ecu\Cu ~y all \\a the ct,at mut, m..-y inq r , nnanl th~t arc ah., ays 11 ., J11n1111, L.u,,,. ll r m~ from 
\\ ar, \\'a ing1< u , , iru;i n c,i · Scarer ~ly G,, I tu d, irabk in a city, anti she c nain ly I\ .tr, hy \Ir \ n,baugh. 
1
" 
th e r.>orn, i •he :-r • n'c graod ·r htt': h)' . Ir:, I· ra, ,k Philp<>), making "an more r eople oi mean to come ~I u 1<- I iano a nd 'iol·n, by ) I"' 
lod ·,, al Halc:c;h, S. C., i• an oltl llJi; m. ny m,,i,tcn,d '-"''· ·"' •ih·cr o!ier 1" h r b,,rd,·rs and inn t in her va- llarri. ,1nd Paul '.'lc>rthrup. 
of the Star• and .:::ri, e dcsi 11, -., hich 'n , •1a,I 1,c 11 arl"ang«I t ., "hrch all c.1111 lots and bui:,t home tn h er Readmg nnd a talk , hy ~I r ) l at • 
'Aas rric-d by ", -:,.: n:i Carolin~ :u_yiu1J~ "'l11111 l• th~1r 1,i "' limit-... hut it !\CLm::i to me that the th cws. 
:roc•r ,u 1h • ba1tle , r G Iii ru Court· So c u1,le c ulu hardly hH·e Jived t•nlicy at.I pt«I I y h.: city authori, Harmonica mu•ic, hy l.loytl Ph,l-
houic, )lard1 15, t; I t ,m ,ncr i1 a 1.:rntur." togc~l-.cr Jn"):L" ti e; in h -nrlin ~ th~ town for iniprove~ ii' · 
The historic Ila wh ich iloatcd O\'tr d -el)· Jlt,•cl-eu ,~a n .hi . ,,onr.y ,,,en1> anti thrrd,y laap llR "J> the I' .no 111 ic h>· \Ir, llarrod, and 
1· I :-Jcllcnry c. n the n,ornin,. of . n,t ' 311,< h "i1e and the ! vc n".J- hurdcns of ta. atinn, that have al- ccomp nied hy ra tling of two pair 
<; pkmbcr 14, 1~14 , n I which in.pir- ,,, n, ,,oi h •'DC, l,r •,n.,,e, ha,; ready :at ai11cd t ' proJ orti<ms a\llay LI hones by l"omr Jc Hcauchamp. 
cd Fr:incr ~c t; Key t wri:c The bern thr bscrv211 -n d a·t, ir ant! beyond any so c.llcd bc•1efit of c i ty T a lk on temperance, by Br< Beau. 
S·ar '-pa ·,:lcd Hannc:, prc.crvrd c,u1 of the church as well as in and rncorpor ,;on, i 1>0 r cnc,.uracc m c n t hamp 
•n the :.d11c•""I • lu•.um at 'A'a hrn c-ut d the cnv, three of whnm be- Cur prospecti>•e home- ecker , a nd i, lo cd by a •1uota t iou from '1 1e 11, 
1
" 11 in~ t,r,,• 111. l'anl. Gordon Jnd R I, ,crtainy behi:, •n·c, the city au 1hori- pcranc c ltc turc of Lu th er DenJ,)n bv 
\\ 'hat I aid to have been the fi r cot, the other I\\ C Durdc·te anti tio in , he c war tim, ,ond,ti , n s t o the ecrct.ry. 
Am,·rican flag di playe,I in the ou· h 1-loyd, being absent rn c lltgc. be cautiou. ,nd make ha tc lo w ly ( it go,,d tempc,.ince program " 111 
was t .i· ,.rricd by h , patriots un - One of the sadd, t th nght fer 1tnc n1a} h p.rmitted to u e a se t1n- cundnr1td and a,ip,eciated by nl 
dcr Cul ~loultric when they seized the pe o; le nf the church I the fact ,n, arado . l. ii they want 10 a ttract prcs, n · 
Fort J ohn 0'1 n n Jam,. I lan,j . C., · · at Bro. :,,;orthrup will ncccs arily '11\<•t r_ 1,, a , 1 in 1hr 111a1edal d e S ing ng ur tar •Spa ngled Ba nv 
o n Stptember 1.1, 177:; 'iavr to •he 111> hi p , -i anti actin ,rlopment of the crty a11,t its int r - and ao!Jnurn,d. 
The fir t -\merican flaq intro<luced dutics here for ,ome m, nths at e · . In my e 11ma11u11 th~ 111011 pres-- J . Bro.in, 
the tn "<s oi th~ p·• en, flag bn t re. lea t, lie i o ne f the oldc t 1,a • tnc 11ec,t i, an .. de,111 k f rr•l1gh ti n ,1 - - - - -----
t~inetl the crn•srs I I. \ndrew and t< r . nr t, ·1g,s1 ,n trvicr of an:,, no" y torn, "h,ch cannot t,e had until 1h e S35o,ono,coo IN WAR GARDENS 
S·. Gcor1rc on a b'uc gr ·n,t in the in the Flnrida conftrenrc aorl rank< 11,w """ i, compl<tccl ,\11,I the ner •• 
C,.,"'ntr 1m1-Jly1ns: the ur\'iv1ng ac- :n ht: fir-r cla · in \\.'' rk, capabiliiy t• .1rJ, pumµint,L mad1111cr.) 111,.u tled 
l..1,c,"Jcd 0 men1 f he rcyal prm r w 1•), ar:,I real acti ·ity. II~ ;1, cle votc cl I l>dre,e th, t wn n, rth ,,f the A 
he birth ni a riew nation. lwtnty ytars work in the ~tatc, fuur , L track sa n get a l,,nR juH a1 wtl! 
The American ClaJ! mean more , y,ar< • I which ha been i11 St. Clr.ud, a it ever did until the i,n1>ruvtmcnli 
A thrre hundr ti anJ fifty milhon 
,t, 11.r er from v c:int 101 and home 
~ar<l· ns i thl! \\ay thr- pcuplc r, he 
L 11ited S .ato r,•:j'}c,ndc.t t o the early 
·, ,ir111g ca ll of the National Emergen-
cy Fo d ·,.,111111 si, n fur lo"d F CJ. LI , 
the l..1tclt"en ,t .. rn, acrnrding to th 
<nn 1n it. cc,! , . han omc compr,. anil the tar e anrl incrca.:ng member- alre:uly uncln way are c"m pletetl, and 
dc•;anct a11cl clar n1r, th whlle r,urity . hi n,I iull con1rrega1ion speak atter t~e city ha in s• ine mcasur< 




dtiiancc anti rlarin~. the "hi e purity !aitoiulne ,, and al' orr, wfolly re- " ttr that ha "iped u111 0 much nntly 1'> I. ',a,lr l ,at'ir, J> Pack, th e 
'1' pur , .. ~ an,t tht hlllt• ttrna.1 ,·i i- rt.:t :,i .. lllnt .. " , itntl ar, a uni1 in r,n,p~rty. ' l'hr ,;l ,,f u who have i,rt· u lent. 
lan\:t", inr ... e\· ranee h th, r; h and J,rayin..., f r hi carl,r r ('r.\: ery, 1,rol!crty rnte,·r t 111 St Lluud, an•I "\cc rd in,.c 1" our lil(urc. •· ,aiil 
ju tice 10 a11 h'> -.. ho•11,1 ,cknow1tJ t --------- n w ~, juur11inJ.:~ m our northern .\h Pa1.:k, ·'d,tn: ar murc :h:in th r e 
ft'arty t.., tht l lag. .------------ h ,m '°1, Jre ·t- ry m uc h pica ed o hca!' time ., .., man iar,hn" in the Unite<l 
• 0 many S ylcs an rl form, c,f the Letters To the Editor7 oi ti,, •• 1rit ,.f h <, pdulc, and de ~,. tr hi lllltlllt·r a romrarc, I ~ I ith a yt•ar J.go. 1h c e,tm1t1tecl g.ain 
...::1a.r1 and ripe;; .ere in t:"Ci t~ccc 111 :~r~:)~n.:a.ll<Jn drnt p;\;\;..,ij a111011g l,dni.:: .U...l pc:·r cent. Thii incrca~c 
'"Ji , ihat, rta 1n f,r i,::n ~0\•ernmr n l.mlc:nt,,r Pa, Aug, 1~. l!Jli , \·h ulitrt·d 1•ro1-crty Ju st ... , 1 •-' J.tain f 11 ,liooo ;.•ie 
Live Stock 
Concern to Open 
in Jacksonville 
1 
r r c thio, bu t rt w c u ld nr, rr do for 
1 ·h ,riJ "•y ,1p in Omah , e-
hr.i,l..a, i wa 1 ' 4 yesterday, an if 
JH!or le w ere dyi,tg a nd being pros-
I ncorpo rati n 1111>e r s b . r• te ll h) hea t , t 111 , ny no rtherr. 
arc c,ng . t;, tes, a nd till •oo <l peuplc tn~y 
l ik d "1 h th e ·ecretnry of t he tate c,rn't ~,mtt 10 1,1. rtJa l,ecau-, ., is 
c,f the ate of FJ,1,itl a a nJ in 1,,,> h I in the . umrnu. 
the ,·,•r) llC"ar future the N .1 tio11 
.,I I h c St1 1ck "'ummi sinn '"'om 11t1ny 
"'II 0 1H'1t it ,fllco at the l ntcr-
'-tate Sock \ arJ J a k nn , ille, Fl . 
The 1111entiu11 of hi ne\\ compa n) 
are In cond uc t a irrneral live s to ck 
'°' mmi,~il n hu ine £, r th r 1c oi 
c ti le, lw, ,111d • heq1 and to ·a rry 
, n a cattle loan bn inc .. 
I 
' In F luri dJ y este rday th e t h ermom -
r11·r rcgi tc red fr III l:I~ tu c.14 ince 
the .ta} 1•1a; A dam anti l,H th p ,rted 
them tl v ttt the in v1gora111111 "atc r 
o l th~ ( ;ult , I ~l c xr c,,, th e 1h c r111 0111. 
c er II nr nach,d t t hu t one d Y, 
.11111 th err 11 e1· r "a ,1 cl ath no r 
t•r• •ration in 1-1,>rHla fro m ca t. 
\ \ ni) t hen do O man , nort h ern 'tO• 
J>I,• clrracl h o t "<,\• he r in Flo,ida / I 
fhc advrn: of t his cu11111a ny in to 
he 111 e tock l ield w ill undoubted ly 
Ir harl,d witJ, dc liKht hy t he b u f. 11111 I t,,, he,· . 11. e th,·>· a r <' mi in fo rm 
n, rn t«c t ,,r Jack n,ille and .b>• rd Th ~y mu t c ndude th t becau1c 
I· lorid a " fu r ther 1111 th frnrn th • m 
-. tLckm,11 tnera lly 1f1 territor)' t r ib .. t h olt the r , fort, 1 m u t he ho tt e r. 
ul.tr). 111 l" IH~rinK" ·he hu jncs1i; 
"it', ,11,. markr: 111 i t infancy, con- l'h ey arc u n111 i11cl h1 I uf t he J\tlan -
ider~ht. in, , 111 " rll be 11 ,vc n th e t i, O c,,111 o n i,ne ide ,lll d th e ulf 
Int r-Si,11 , \ r ,t · hJ the ln Ju u ra- oi ~I, ic,, o n the ot her ide " f a 
ti, 11 of t h X a t ,ona l ·omria ,y narr,rn l rrp o t Ian,!, an,I t hat the 
' I he :.:i1- t1 11nJ.I Lhr .. tock Com n1i 111. ,• , Jporat io n ... r tl11 wa te r t '"1ke up l ht• 
. ""' L'• m 11a11>, "hilc a F l rula cor• he,11, an d that thr ,lilte r cn ee ,n tc m -
1• r~tr It, , nlii lr .1 ' cd "ith :u pa r ,nt 11cra1ure of the lancl ,nd ,a C,lll Cl 
c ,q ,urauon, thl'. ~.ui n.AI I.he .. ,ock c11 n"t.ant co l brtcit . In th ~ wi n-
._·,~m,ui . i .. n C-.m1>:111y, t,f !'--it, 1.011i_ , t l·r t h, unrn~~C' undrt\'t.·r rel, a nd th e 
"hr<h i, lnca.c,I ,<t Sat inn, I tock :,•,'_'r•nn o11 1 1,~ tit" ,, at"lrlt' latent hra t 
\ Ji'<I ,, II 11101 . ',lln ·tly cru the • ' ' ' 11i, 11 I. 
rher from ,St. Louis, ~I iuouri. mo t ,., n ant un hine • nd warm 
halm> hrrc ,. s, , ll1•t l· lorrcl II e,. 
\ 10 •h r er 111111 d 111 th e ne ,·nttrt trom 1he e x treme of hnth h 
c ,mp.111y, 1hc ht'. I talent, the 10011 an d colt!. T h i lac. r. . tat e d in eve ry 
e~pc·ritnc,d t ~at i 'u h,• had from ~en11raphy I ctd in n•ry ch o l in 
t he rank of Jac k1un,ille ntl from th, L' n itcd t•tes. 
:0-.111011 I Mock \:,ir cJ , wi ll he rn a c-
ti"r, ct aily charge ot · he I u ,ines ,rnd It I d well kao" n fac t fo r ye rs 
tha t uur ,\ in te r ar itl eal , hut lcw 
ol 1hirty•yl .. r r t"Ctird of h on(" ty, , r .. 
hcirncy ,ind q ua rc-d al in g o f th 
parcflt cumpa ny will he th e 1( 11 1d111 11 
l'iri .111ct pr inci Ir ,,( tht new Flo r. 
1da co nce r n. 
Florida Teachers 
Want a Summer 
School at University 
1. \\ hu,.ao t' ~ / arn11111111tt 1mpor-
t.111c •I kcrJ•111w: up and in cr..:a lllFl 
lhc 1111111lu r 1 f st u dcnl•tt·.tchcr , w h o 
,hall h, trarnerl o 1ak the place or 
tho r ,.diet! •o thr ervicc o r thri, 
l ,untry I fully rocognizr d , and 
, \\'~1uca man>· tu dent arc bt·• 
111, turne, I O\\ 3}' f r , rn t he \Vi men's 
< • 11,•ge owing tn la ck of r oom in that 
in,1i 11 1i,, n , l\hlk 1,l,11ty o f SP"Ct' 
J,,11lahlr i11 the T ~achrr' o ll Kt of 
ht L'n,-cr 1ty uf F lo r i la. 
n, .r lh l·rn p,:u J)l c know o f our um-
mers T o uri t !ta , been co mina: 
10 F lorida rn t h " n tcr , but unri l "' 
la t y ear t hey did n't , >m e 1l11nn g th 
su m nter to t , conc the no rth ern h eat 
During t h r pa c \\ 111trr " ~ ha,1 m o re 
t ' .111 a 1111111011 ,i itnr to l· l , rid.a . 
llurrnll' he pa t ummrr t h ey r me 
for il1e fir\ tlm, irum the 'orth ..-
Jo our hrarhe I r ,. ca tiun, . This 
)'Car 1hr n11111hrr rt 1.rgtly inc r ea1. 
td ~!any clerk•, . ch o., t teache r s, 
.111 ,J other "ho can not take a v ca-
Iron in t he win,cr are now I ll ncJinir 
their ,u111111,r vacation herc.-J. n. 
Cl.irk in P rrry llcra l,t. 
EVERY DAY 
fr,cnrl i ntct .. ary to make i11q11i ry f>f dit, · 1ny uh Crt{Jti,,n ha tX• • d it h,,w that tlh.:y till art: 111· rq,n•scn !'I O ' · 
• arco r tl111g to tlw hr . figure~ avail. .l, nd, \\ herta , ,1 nttrnhcr .. r th l! hi IT· ,·ornment ju I what 1hr nlficia l J)ir,d, h,nce I cnclo c rny check f r µired Ii> th, me ,pirit :hat c,,u ,,1 
PRICES AIIE 
ADVANCING 
IN All ,LINl:S 
h • 1 1 ~ll, 1e. .> ,mnR w
1 11ncn of our tatt• "' ' 11 hi.' 
f1a~ v..J' rt 111ting ;., 1he pu:>1ication .in lhc:r ix mrm11J 111' cri1,tir1n. Sor- t trn l•J N/a l) \\U 1 t It' unprom1.... "\lin lie \\.t lt:r11 tate ltad .i ll ill privl••I or th l 1,rivi lrl(e , f a ll rn dina 
In I <. ,,.r·, careful 1 !fly of •It • • '>· 'Y o I arn oi the iirr, Lui i m .. y 11111 con,Jr i• n, wht.h .: , nfrontc I ' her tcti•Jn "itlt JO il\'~.ai:, in• a ·1a1<· fn ti1t1 '""• unlo• 10111c •r-
iec1 by SchL1rlrr llamtl nn ""• a ,n the ca . of Chica,:(), lttrn 111 l'/f•I wh,n St, < lu11,t was.,,. rrr,<s<' in th, numl,-r of lfiltdcn, with r,1n111·111<·nt Ill' matlt·, ancl, 
Th e .\mtrlcan flan j amOn" th e l'i I hurg, Galv 1r,n an~ many mhcr mo l an unlirol.en l\il,t,,n,· ,. It 1 ~ " -'J5 pr ccnt. Ne" brwl;,nrl i, ~ c,,rtd \\ It reas, th,. Teacher'1 o lkwe 
o lrleu , I natir nal fla", h inn , Jdcr t,l..cc , 1,ett<cr ancl l,tr l(<r t,,.,J.l,ng tvt,lcnt I 01 the ,mrl(y ,ind ,!CLcrmi-~ " w11h " ain , f ~75 J> , l'cnt , Th~ of th, l ' niversi y r, I Flor id a alf,,rd han tho prc.rnt nr1tish Union Ja tk I h ope o :tt an)' rate, 11a1i,,n that ai:c mph h,·d ahno!il ' 
E.1~tcrn t..ili h1 W au incrl'.lSr 01 t h rouJ,;h 1t pl.111 ,,r nrg ni,ation. it, 
t'it French tri-color an,t th e flao of \\'ith t, t "i 1c for y ur<e , rnantl II rc,ult "i1h111 
:unnrn, Vvur th·c hrid 1, ri II rd tun l't:nt, \.\.hil~ th ,, S 1u1h .\ tlan .. t•f111ipnH.11t ~1nd i · facull\' 111,1,or. 
·r•ain. an,! r ny years r, lolcr •h~n the 
Ila!!• of r.erm•11y .Ttaly, omc r,( 
., hirh, likt tho c n f n thtr c 'un trie, 
a r r per!onal [hi! 
i ur familir.1 
It i, only fi,e y..-ar ,'nee the Unit d 
<;1at~ Ila,:: \\IS tleiii rly . tan,l.rdiz-
td, Dur'n11 T'r«idt I Taft', a1lminis-
1rfa •i n rrpre•entativt of th var!-
1111" A"f:tvtrnmtnt ,1r""artm~nt, rnn. 
/erred r,n prof)Mtion. an,J other de• 
tall, nf the nat iona l flair. rtsulti n 11 i~ 
a n , xccutivt o r de r dated O ~tobe• ,9, 
1qu , wh ich tended t o standardize :ht 
Stars ant1 S•ripu 
I f , IJ, IJarl,Jk•r 
I Ill\\ ,t, Ill, ,\ 111. in 1917. 
Fditor St, Cl r.cl Trrl,un , 
In y1,ur i"I Uc Ir the: 9th 111 .. th~r,· 
&1p.,c·,rcri an account of the JJrhCct<I. 
ing., of r e city council v.,hcrr111 It 1 
1a: 1) that "e 11ma t \\tr .idupte<l 
for a,tditional Ur<et paving(' A1 on•: 
int • ri 11rd in the welfare and progrcs 
c,f St. Clcud I make bnld to inqui re 
1,y what ;.uthr,rity d<>tA the counci l 
anume to p la ce addr t ional l,u rd cn 1 
c;;on the r ropcrty c."' ncrs of 
, 1,,ud ,\.is fir t cttl i i 1i,· J,<rtup h11w lJ5 rc.·r n·nt c.111 h tunil .\. to t•r11rt• tl11 rt·tJ111'•itr train• 
.u,d un,kr ~udi inilw II<. 1 ltdirvc t t·ntral stult.• inC',·la ed thr 1111111ht·r 1r.K, 
thar anrth<'r nnd IJt-Ut.. Im ,nt•-h , 1 l{arckn .:no J,l tr rent l·1vr Jl'lint ·1 l1e•n·forr, h t I• rr nlved lty 1 r 
l . l r,u,I will ari t phncnlx•hkr 1• 111 r·para•• the I akr latt "-IHI th,· J'a- turlt-nl'> ul th,· SuntnHr Sch •o l thn 
the li,c-,t,,·a tat«! pa., •• Tbt w,II he cific ·"" t ate , th,, form r h""- till' 1>rv,11· r ath<1riti~ he ;1 h I tn 
1 • inK an incrra e of 11,0 p.-r rent an,t oprn tht• 'fcnrher' Culh·ii,· nl th• i,.n '"'' td '1cn,,r ,on,! rr«Lt tu t1,e p r ,1 - thr ot her tX~ J>er cent , hut • trt arr l'n1vrritv ul Ftrrrid ,1 to t he vou n~ 
;.!rt", h·t.· ..,pirit th;-'l ha fro1,1 l ,H' fir•• J J ,.., 
htcn ,,ch a 1narkrcl d1.t.r·tdc1 i t1~ o· only thrt <' ute~ in thr p ifi 
,hr pinn, r ,,f t he \I' n•ltr t..ity Jfrou p, The 1,o,·ky ~I •1111t a111 htBtt~ 
\\'ilh h t wi•h • !, r th" \!rcatc r n1a,le grca• h wing 11th an in 
s11cc ~• of St l ,,u cJ ancl •II of its in <reasc of t ,15 per ce n t. 
tcre '!I, 1 rtn1a111 . )Ir, Ed11 nr, 
V ery rcsptc : lully your , 
I R 
/ 
For 100d bu1ine11■ locatlona on 
Pcnnaylvania avenue ace S, W . Por-
\\Otn C-11 ,.f Ollr IUl " (" on the , l ame 
term a1 to 1h m r n . 
Co111mit1 rr · 
l\l r■ . JI . C. M ncair, 
Miu o natan ce J a rohy, 
Miu Mamie R llarr i1, 
l , n 'Pier;:,,;, 




Bath Room Fixtures 
BY GIVING U 
YOUR ORDER 
OW YOlJ ~A VE 
BOTH MONEY 
AND TIM 
ST. CLOUD PLUMBING CO. 
10\h ~' litlt. P t-nn. & r1n rld 11 A Vt ~ 
s. J. Triplett P•o■e 181 Ju. r. Stell 
~~ ~:.w t.: ._. , r • 
, 
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ALL s1zns AT VARIOUS PRIC S PH0TOG ,APHIC SUPPLIES~ 
CAMERAS FOR ·SUMMER TRIPS 
The Kind that 11Make Good" I 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY THE REXALL STORE "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" ST.CLOUD 
-
-
COMING VISITING GOING 
I 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PEllSO'NAl, SOCIAL 
PJa1e glasses for 1hc front of the 
Conn buildin1;, in both the Seminole 
l'harnrncy and the Zimmerman store~, 
wer~ rep laced Mon day and Tuesday 
1,y P. Morgan, the glasses having 
been bruk·~n by heat durir>g the re-
cen1 fire w l:i ich ·visited th e b,t£ineas 
L . A. Gu-cssai, lhe Tribune's cffi-
cie111 Jin o type o p , rat o r, lef t M o nday 
for l:J os1o n, Miass., to spend a 
month:e vacali• >n , Mr. Guessaz will 
v1s11 sevunl places in th e ea tern 
part of ~la~sachnstl : s before h is re-
turn 10 ·:. Cl ud the la t ter pan oi 
'ep t<mber. Du1ing h 's absence !Ji3 
posi1ion is being fi ll ed by llfr. Bur-
STABILITY I • You can pay county or ti1y 
at A.. E. D1ou11ht'1 oHlce. I section of S1. Cloud. taxes S. W. Porter, real estate, insurance. 20--tl - - "' • ~ • ~ •.. -- • • "' • -i l'Varit /\d3 rn ' tii'e !:>t. 1...1 0(1d T ,bun·c ( · , :~. ·•~-,, .. -,- ., ., .. .. , ., .. . .-•. ,, . .. _ , _ \"lti 'Ot~ · '}u., ;, ct:-, 11vcu ·, 1rr·".::-t:· ~ fOud 1L .,.. -■ 
. :.: 1'!@ ' 
, 
-
. - ... . 
-Ca th-i11c 1..hnrch aer ices 
111orning, 7·30, Aug. 25th. 
~u nday il rinr rood resui'•· · !..'!t-~-~ F:::foy mor:.i:-:; !or E:ce!:~ ~·:--, 
N. Y., o visit her sister a nd friends 
J\ I iss Gillie !Sail or left J\Jonday for of long s1andi ng. IS.h., will stay sev-
Wuated, ,veral copies of th e Tri- her home in flllinois afte.- an e,a. era l weeks, and 011 her return trip 
bunt fo r ,\ugu st 2nd, 1917, 1e;1ded vi ii with friends in this city. ,viii be me1 by some of her frien ds 
Sa111rday !o r an ext ended v isi t. 
half way. We wish h er a pleasan t 
Miu Emma Poole, ot Ohio avenue, lrip and safe return . 
is vlfsitinij friends in Day tona this 
Mrs , VeeJe, left for New York last 
:,.~hu::::~. ~::~::~~ o f last week th e I I 
members o f t.'1 e Lal<ie Shor e C luh 
were the guests o t Mr. H off ma n, o n e 
uf 1he genial <?mpl oyes of the Firs1 
National Bank, at i tl,eat cr party , 
which occurred at the Palm Theater 
The members hat! gathe r ed for their 
reg ular wee kly meeting a t the club 
house o n the lake shore, and afte r ' 
lunch went in a body to the theater 
It is not easy to find 
short-termed in vest-
ments that combine the 
reasonable profit and ab-
solute safety of the 
C 
I we ek. . he wi ll visit Miami and othe r A. E. Druuaht return ed la s t n1gbt places of interest o n 1he Eas1 Coast 
fr om a visi t lo Day to na Duch. during the next three weeks before 
·onirade W. IV. Riley is a1b le t~ relnrning h ome. 
Engineers working f• r the A tlan-
tic Coast Line arrived in St. Clot1d 
Tuesday and staked off the 1Dt£ 
north c,f th e railroad tracks tha t are 
Jo be u ed for th e o l d depot, which 
CERTIFICATES 
OF 
•1 1 1111 after a three weeks' illness. 11 . F. Ca1hcart, ~Ir. and l\lrs. 10 enjoy the pictures. DEPOSIT 
hoy Tnyltir and Raynrn nd Peterson "ill be n, 'lved to mal<~ room for the 
James M. Johnston and fa mily mo\orcd ,n l la incs Ciiy. Lake Wales new s1a1ion to be constructed or 
spenl la t . unday at Day1on~ \,•n n Park, Ft . ~ltade, Bartow and l1rick at an Larly dale. 
8,aeh , Lakeland la s t Sunday, returning la te 
W . B Makin&un, ol l(i ssim mee, in Ille :tftcrno,m. 
The dining room of the Faro is JI o-
1 tel, under the management of ~I rs 
Schofield, opened for the season 
Tuei;c.Jay . This will be welcome 11 ws 
to the doily new arrivals l wh o have 
in 1he past enjoyed a stay at mis 
popular hoslelry under J\I rs. Scho-
field's ahle mnnagemen1. 
Mr. and l\lrs. A, D. Harmon and 
!laughter, ::11 iss :II arion Harmon, ar• 
rived in St. ("l o ud l' riday morning 
at !heir ho m e, J ersey avenue and 
lslevc nth slrcLt, from Greensburg 
issued by Osceola Coun-
ty 's modern National 
Bank. 
"" a husineu vi i lo r in th e cit1• 
~Jon day. 
~1 iss Huth Blcech met her friend , 
,11ss lario n llnrmn n, at the station 
llaiton Tilli and nNther have rt- ' n S1 ·1011 <1 Friday 111orning o n her 
1urned fr om an ext ~ded ,. 1 it with rtturn home from the N()nh and car-
roed her away in her a1110 10 her 
·1mnr nn JJrsey avenue. 
Pennsylvania , Th~y repor t very 
\\:trm weath e r lip N rlh . and wert 
glad to ge : back in St, Cloud. !l!r 
~nd ::llrs. J . B. Dalbey will soon fol-
low and be al !heir ho me on Illinois 
avenue. 
Our Officers will gladly 
upply full details on re-
que£t. 
rd alive in J acksonville. Call or write today. 
Safely first I I am writin(l' • lot ol 
ins urance If yo u are n ot in1ured 1ee Friend~ .,f Dr. N . A , ',1rai1 ha•, c Thr .. ugh lh e courtesy o f 1·, ,, 111.;_ F T < • 
me. s. w. Porter. rcc1: h 1l•d w, 1rd frOm him t '1n 1 ht will 
leavr. \Vai;.hing on sonn fl,~ nn ,1thl1 r 
I isa Corn E. Anderson, oi Penn- vi1,il 10 1. Cloud. Dr . S1 · nit .Jwns 
. k . 1 • . I 111g, a hal f-bro ther of our 1,erin tc,'.denl 0_f llie !Jroc , J'u:· ,1'.g 'c,s teem e d citizen, W, G. King, ha, 
now 14olllg on "'. th is city, Mrs .. ~t1,I- Joined 1:1 e United Stales Ar111y fr um 1 
" di laid · wo brick for r-Irs. ) lar ;kie t:· l ' f - k ' 1 
I 
Our fire ind buralar proof safety depoail 
boxes oller the mo1t 1ecure protection 






a I orn,a, ma 111g : 1c 1wenty•sev-
~) l\•1u11a nvcnne, left Friday morning c nsidcrahl~ 1>ropeny in I his cily nnd 
for a vocation to St. P etersburg. ~pe-ut ~fv rnl we~ks her~ Lut wint<>r. 
Postmaster J. J , Johnston motored 
10 1 ),1y t 1J na Tuesday to acco1 ei pany 
hi f ,n,j' y ho me in the aflcrnoo n. 
JndMc S. D. D~ckcr left la I Satur-
dny for apu lpa, Okla .. where he will 
l'iok,· hi f111ure home. ha,ing made 
n 1>:trtner. hit> arrange111cnt in a law 
a11d : wo f, r herself th is week . "•~- e n1h m ember of l\lr. King's fami ly to 
,larskic is vi iting in \,\lisconsin °" J rngage in the European conflict since 
reqnesiec.J 1hat two brick be .a.ti for its incc-ptiun in 19r4, eighteen mem-
l•er of the family having a lready 
ar rhed met thclr dea1h a t 1h e fro111 . Most 
of 1he members of 1he fa111ily were 
with the French and English armies 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Ji. 
her in thr 1>aved slree : s of St. Clo ud. OF' ST. CLOUD 




I anise 11 oppiL• anti friend, 
'r lnth, fruin Cillcinnati, hio 
,c to Tamra fur n few day 1, 
with Ii former par tner of hi 
""• who hd~ nl•o returne d 10 Okla-
h·m1a. 
c,1r]y in t he war. 
I A . E. DONEGAN 
Pre h'.lent. 
!II 1 , • ti :,.1 r .. \V, I.. Sharp, of l'IJ in. Friench nf 1 r . anti ~I rl. • • G 
h ome In t Saturday after spe11Jinij 
•e,cra l "eek iii nonhern s1a1es. Mr. 
G rwig wro1c the Tribun e thet he 
wan:ed 10 come back to the \V<ln -
tler City 10 escape the extreme beat The m J ny friend o f '.llr. and :II rs :llr. Paul Northrup gathered a 
of ihc northein .states and t o he here \\ " 11. T,,nnicliff-.: will be glad 10 crtmd 0 1 friend, 1v j(ether and a most 
to uijuy , he ideal winter dimate 01 learn chat !hey expect to be p erma- · i• .1,tl, le socia l was given at 11(· 
·hi ,ction. manently lncated in ,S t . Clou d by home nf ;\ liss Jva l\lar hall last Sa1-me. ,, 
'" , • venue, left ilollllay for a ll11rha111 11t1 1h,rcd nt 1l~lr h ome last 
visa to thdr o1ll h o n-tr in l· rit:ny e,1t•ni11p-, i hC occa~i nn bdng 
t h h,l 1hc M" t:, ntl \\tdding annh1crsary of Se1>I 1s1. 11.E. llcdrick, one ot our urday evening in hon o r of J. i\I . JJurr-
tll r. and 11 1 rs , Durham . A mo I pleas-
' I larm o n and llnttg-htcr, J\liss an1 evening was enj ~yed by nil those 
~1a ri , 1nrmon 1 arrived honic. r.tur- 1,r S\.llt. • da) al.er visiiing severa l wee ks in 
north<rn ci i 'S. ::lfr. and :llrs. Wesley Coppock eel-
' · l•r cd their fiftieth wedding ann ~ -
Quite n m,mber of friends called m SI eo111pcten1 011d rella..bl e building man, who is soon lo leave fo r army 
31 the home of ~lrs. O. J cqt1cs, con1ractors, is reeling a hcautifol ca mp. Bunco "'"" played till l,ltll 
~ln ssachusctls avenu~ anil' Four- home for :\Ir. and l\lrs. Tunnicliffc on o·c1oc k, whrn \Velsh rarebit was 
1cen :h s;rc 1, 10 inquire about ~Ir . Indiana av enue . They have arranged scneJ and grea tly enjoyed by all . \\'. c. King, who has been c " nfined wi : h \Ir. Jledrick to have the buil d- The names or th 0se present were : 
ing ready for plasler and in ide finish :0-1 iss s R11 1h Illeech , Kathleen Golf, 
lll, . ant.I ~I rs. Earl De ker lef1 a1- sary Ins t Frirlay cv,ning at their 
nrdny rnr ciiics in 1he northwest, home 011 "li ssouri and Ninth streets. 
having old th Ir i1athl1t!ol huus~ on .'\ few ft-i nds were inviled and a 
lht lake front la st week. qniel, bul pl easan t evening was 
I •) his home for a week wi1h a se• 
\'ere :111ack of indigesiion. lie was 
be tter at o ur last ca l! in g nn,1 hop e 
frtr his entire r ecove ry . 
~Ir, and ;\Ir . \M II . r,•r will spen, oalklng o,er o ld times. :llrs. J. \ \It Meek, son and dnugh-
lea,~ in a few dn)A fn r Johnson ity, There is n ""Y accommo dailug ter-in-law, arrived in 1. Clt•u I the 
Tenn ., and after n frw Jay ,,h,i t l11 ,HI 0 11 the w est ide. llc no t only first of th;s week and it is saiJ tlH
1Y 
thne will go to alifornia. kc,•p, his wn pin ce .,,<>ktnll fine, have rrt u -netl 1,. make lh , ir futur~ 
The Farris llotel is again o pen for hut nls o lh <' weeds fr n m lhe road home in this ci1y . ;llrs. ;\l eek left 
" ere so m.iny I, dies : ,nvc,1 011 (not. •he city l.t,t year ju . I af1 e r 1l1e atl 
h• 1,l1a ss. \\, nrc now r od_y lo serve tl\'ath of her husl.,and, C, mrade J . \V. 
lh e ruh lic \\ilh meals and rooms for li e tle sc1,es a ri si ng vol of !hanks. ,\leek , who ,tkd suddenly fr om an a:-
the co m ing ,•usnn. \Vi s h iherc w,· rc more Ilk,· ltim . •:1 ,·k of h eal! failure . They lmve a 
52-t f nnie Schof ield . 
"I his i~ ur ,,f 1 he Tril,une c .. rries a ct 1 .11,tt n n :\I iss o uri avenue. 
.I F . O'lhr,-y, one ol O,ccola 11 11 ti e,• f,or hi!I · o n the new s: reet \ f' L .
1 1 1 
. 
;-:l\·in1,1 p l.in ne d hy :he city council. . 1,;s uc, e cg1 o rn was given a 
hy the first or the month. G ladys Saunders R ose '.lh: Ken zic, 
~larion Harmon. Goldie Groves, Ex-
ilda Hieau, lva ).I arsha ll ; Mes.rs. 
Last Friday was lhe -th birthday l'au l N o rthrup, Gordon No-rthr ,· !l, 
anniversary o l R ev. I. L . Jenkins Van Rickels, , cal Bart let ,. J. \I. 
pastor if the Firs1 Christian Church llutrman, Ro eoe rthruJl . 
By way of celt"1Jrating the event, he 
was enticed 10 Fish lake, Ostensibly .\I ,ss l,illic Sailo r lefl ?lfonday for 
,1 n a small inter-family outing. Ar- her humc in Illinois . 
r iving there in an aut o mobile a t ab v i.;, 
A. \V. Gt;STUS 
Ca.shier 
I- I 
:\I. i\l. Stewart ,wh o ha ,i been con-
nec ted with th e First National Bank 
of S 1. Civud, Fla ., for many years, 
has resigned his 1•osi tio n and wi ll 
lea,,e• Sa1urday for Richmond, Va., 
wlHre he has accepted a position as 
paying telle r in the Central National 
Bank of 1!1 at ci1y. i lr. Stewart has 
IJcen so busy this week arranging to 
leave for his new positi lln th,: h e 
has been ,mable 10 sec each of his 
many friends individually and • bid 
1h cn, good-bye, but stall!J to the 
Tribune that h e would miss greatly 
.he ,m,ny pl easa•n assoc1at10 11s he 
had enjoyed during h is slay in the 
d ty . J\I r. Stewart is well kn o wn to 
1hc banking fraternily of Florida, and 
h is friends wil l be pleased to know 
Iha : he ha s been called to a larger 
lilld of c, ppo rtunity in his chosen 
pr ,, fe ssion. S , loud hank patron~ 
will miss his genia l sm ile and cour-
tcous manner that wns characteris-
ti c of ~Jr °'tewart, which has aided 
mal<rial ly in making 1he ho s t of 
friends of t he local bank. N o an-
~o,1111y s 1110 1 anccu ful ca111e men · I T d 1 T enth s r ... ~~- l'cnnsyhan ia :\venue '"11rpr1t;~ ~ lower party UC§ ay >Y 
and truck farmers. s11cnt lllondny in . ~I I menoh,•rs o f h r 1Sunday schoo l clnss th\' city ntt cndiug, tn husin<'ut mat- nn d l•lor1da and j; .. 1 sac n1 ctt nvc- , I ~1 · Cl 
half pa s1 nin , he was greeted b) James .\I , I luffman, who has been 
fnrty ,_. r nw re .,f his friends, w ho had paying idler in 1he First Natinna l 
gn ne o u1 o n the 111 •, rning 1rain. The llank fur sevunl m o nths, lef t l\lon-
clay wa• spent in boating, horseback ,lay for Daven1>0rl, Fla., to visit his 
rid in~. ira1 hering persimmo ns , visit• , nre111s fur a few days beiore en 1er-
ing1 s win g111g, singingt making pie- inq th ~ ..,t·n ice of Uncle Sam in the 
mes and, 1 erha1>s hest of nil , Jis- arony, havin g 1,as ed the examination 
I" sing of a verv ub lantial dinner fu r entry in10 the , {fictrs training nouncement ha s _been made as 10 who 
' will succeed Mr_ !;1c .. •art in 1he bank 
1111 ,•s are incl11dl(I i 11 ihe 1~r · it,11 y a 1 ,; f I ·r llaptist churc 1 i 1ss eg• 
"'"· / !• !,I oul lor the ne" Cl11ltrnct,. horn i prcr>nrinf( to return to Nc-
Lin fortuna1e ly a heavy rain came up e:1111 1> omc d ;o ) s ago. ~Ir . Huffman here. 
just Gt dinner time, which prevcntctl will retnrn to S1. Cloud 1hc lnacr 
\i\'iorkmet1 thi s \\C.ck h;H c pav i.! l1 hrn~ka in a. few \\Ct'k$ to he c-omr 3 ,•ating 11nc.ler the tree s 11 11 the lake pan o f 1hls week 10 at1e11rl lo some For 
I ale-Go d h o rse, w,gon and 
thr ee blocks of Ekvcnih ,.i,eci alld ::lliss \\1i111py, 1hc• ne" ow,o\r of 1he hridc, an,1 1hc young lad ic i11 her side, b111 I 1ng tables were spread In l>ttsine,s mattrrs before leaving for harness. Apply to G. A. Bleec h. 
"'c now preparing ln pul in ihe croas hath h oust JI the font uf hi n ave• 'class remcmb red her with misce lla- th e ,lining room of G 0 . Ri ckc11 1,1 he go,ern me111 tra i11i ng camp. ~Ir . _________ St - tf 
hi>m e, an,I loacle<I with good t h ings to I I 11ffmn11 has ma ny fri,md s her t wh,, 
e,11. It is a gol'd thing lloovc r Ji ,J wi ll "gre · to learn of hi deparlure, 
po.vln on ew York nnd l'eu:.yt- i.111c, h:111 mode ,111ite a 11umher nt in1. nenulii us~fnl :.H i .. ·les Tuesday. 
Prof.·\/. l I. Bullard left 1as1 S,mJ,,y nn t <ee 11. Ou r in!I the clay ::II r. J en. 1,ut who will follow him with their 
NOTICE TO THE PUULIC 
r , J . L. Drown .1m no t resp,, nsihlc 
for any indebtedness contracted by 
C, ~l ~D . W,1rd. J. L . Brown. lll rs. Chas . C nodrich expects 10 
1,,a, • ":n11 rdny n1ornina for Osccol11 1 
.\rk .. "here ~he will •pend Jhe win-
ter wfl h her hushr,ncl . She will visll 
pruv..~ n1cnts in the arrnng .. men ts at 
he 1:ikr fr o nt and i preparing 10 
mak~ the pince one of the mo I pn 11-
ulnr hn1•1111A h cac:hcs in the state. 
fnr 'iain~svillc . wher e he atle1ah!d a 
meeting of trnchers of the state, 
when lxa111i11:11irm~ fo r sta te ~Ct lifi-
c.t •es wa, la•ld. Prn l , Bullard ex pects 
, ins wr•s r ~meonhcrc<I in a suhs tantia• l?"Od wi hes tu the real firing line 
way. ,rn1<1rtg l11c nre,e,11 h i,1g a n n the frnnt irt Europe. :'-fr. ITufi-
'nirthdn y cake o n whi1'11 apprnretl the 111an w., dr. wn in the seleciivc draft. ,.-1. Clo1tcl, Aug. 8, IC)l7. s~•1f 
:,, Jarkt11m, illr ~n route 
\Jr. nnd ~!rs, W . I . ~lt11·ray ha\ c 
n·turned fr n m a visit to Sou •h Pilt_s. 
hur}C, Tt'11U.
1 
nnct report n very pleas• 
~lie~ \\ ilia Riley 1 •f1 1hc fir t of ant stay in 1hat c,ty. They also stale 
1h1 week fflr Jacksonville, wh,•re she th,11 n u ps in that l)nrt of the cOtHllry 
h.i• nc re111,·d n very r<•! pn11 ~ihlt• p ,,. a,,. 1 .. oki11g fi ne at 1hi time. but 1hey 
it rnn "ilh one ,.f th ,• b.ink nf that "crt' gl.ul to he back i11 lhc \Vn nrl ~r 
(' llY , City al(nin . 
fi ~urcs "~•).'' Th es, may hav,' l ,e en hu1 had alrcatly enli t~d anti stood 
ti1 retu r a tn the city thi wet.1k and meant to indic,He that t.he rnke was 
will fnrnish the Tribun e \\Ith a lis1 r,iny-n,nc hours in 1!1e making, or 
i th,, eachers fnr 1he nex1 1erm o l · hat i t wa fnrly-nine minutes in the 
~cho11 I and a tis·: of th!! hook~ se- oven, of thnt it 4..•nntnined forty•nin, 
lcc1~d for nse during the ne'<l year ingre,lienu. or 1hat \Ir Jenkins wa 
Scho,,!, in "1. l"ttd \l ill oprn on a "Forty-11incr." The genlle readc1 
"ieptemher J71h . c~n int~rr,re1 I : l •> s ui t himself 
1hr exa111h1atio 11 for cnlry int o the 
u fficcr training camp. flis name 
\\a,; 110: ca ll ed in lhe drait 1, t he• 
,·a11se Osceola county ha,1 already 
l11rn i, hcd he r qnoto nf men an,1 none 
o f th o e dra\\11 wne t\~ktd lo It' · 
port at 1h 1s t1111r 
:0-1 r• ~la ,·y P . D, ,tt~hty , o f Orrgon 
·'-vcnnc , callt.•d on som \! nl lie, frien,J!I 
, f 1hc \le~t r,itl<- Thnr&clay ul1er110011 
?II r lanscn , I rs. Ornwn, I rs. 
Vreeland \\ere r lcn ct! to hive hef 
Vllh them. Uncle Josh's SIXTH ANNUAL PRE-INVENTORY CUT RATE SALE 
-------TO START-------
Food Conservation 
Gene ral rules for conservation of 
fond as promul g:t tc,I by Unit,,! Sta tes 
Fo d Commi,sioncr Herbert ll nover: 
Buy less, serv s111aller portio11s. 
l'reuch th e "G,)•pcl of the Clean 
Pia le." 
Don' t ,•at a fu t11lh meal. 
Dun '1 limit the r lain f ood of grow-
ing children. 
\-Vat ch out fo r 1he wut, in the com-
11111ni1y. 
Full 1P1rbagc pails in mcrkn mean 
empty dinner pails in Afnericn and 
F11rope. Vv , T 1llnki,,.0 n 01111 Eugene Bry-
on .• wo or scco la county's r,oldicr 
boys, were visitor» in 1he ci1y Mon• 
.tb l', '"C1tl 11.LtJ,: ' .'-Yt:r .::-•>1!1 .ii-1::!.'1unt1o;-:: 
I C\ greet frlenda in the cht. They 
arc expe<:Jlng to be called away 
within a ftw <I•>'•· 
~-=-PTE!\/!BE ..  R 1 
And all who ever attended one of these annual Illes will t-,edfy that they 
are aenuhae. Watch next week'• luue of the Tribune for full information. H. C. STANFORD CO. NI.W YORI AVI. .... ,.,._,....,. 
If the more for1unate of our people 
, ill avoid waste anti cat no more 
t ,ha,,-, !h.-!'· ~r--,, ,, ,.~ ., "1,~ h ~n• t ~! .. ._ 
l in11 probl em nf the lets for1unate wil~ be solved. !Ierben Hoover, U. S. Food Commi11lon•. 
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KEEP MnK RECORDS LIV E STOCK ROUNfl \IP 
S, W . PORTER. S. W. PORTER. I I 
Only Soils Free From Acid They Will Benefit You in Many To Be Held at University Scpttm Ways-Here Are Some :15 to ~a. n..J .;i,l,c . I Real Eatate 
S. W. POR~ 
Insurance 
Can Produce 100 per Cent Cropa 
With a ~hortago of food eropa facina- the nati r 
not cmly , hould every cultivated piece of land be 
rlanted, but every acre &bould be made to yield 
ILi limit of productlvenese. 
Most Florida ioils nre acid, or aour, and enn 
thoua-n liberally f rtili~ed eannot y i Id muimum 
uop1 until thi1 condition •• corrected. 
Good irround llmHtone removu acidity, releues 
potash and ot.Ler plant food@, ond increaa I the mol• 
ture-boldinir capacity of tbe soil. 
Mefferta Ground Limestone 
lncreuea Crop Yields 
+ 
F or the next few year■ .,,.,Y utra hamper of 
Vl'l'dabl ... ba■IMI of com or boll of fru it produted 
will brina bia moz,ey. The liberal u e of lhfferta 
Lime may mean incttaaed protita of hundred, of 
dollan. 
Th time to appl)o It la -- U Joa !lave not al-~ ordered, do IO at - Sen for pritt1 and 
~f-EC:.rl~,t1 r-,. 1'-' . ~ ?--!:., ..:.,~~ -1: - - .• :, \ . • t. ,; .. ,, -J u 
';~ I.."'t"t - '?: •0•Mi fltlVWal • 
-Florida Lime Co. 
Ocala,FJorWa 
~.tW.6. Killll 
Jt, C,.•~• r t•-rulo 
Ollrl P■ ltlh: l eal Eslalt 
Lnlormatlo■ Buruu 
,\ , E. Dreugbl' tllk 
G~OWJNG HOGS 
he pro;itab•, he mu t 
from hir·b to m r. 
He onno be profitable 
le" ht> i htalthy. He can always 
1·1 ;,i I of1t•pn.11l ucin~ , o nJition if 
,, ,. j,.J ll .. \ . f!i <> ma. Ho, P o,nlcr 
\ 'e p ,i iw ~- ttll y ,, 1ha1 1hi rem-
Jy prC\t>nl , ch ler . rcmm·c w rms 
ny ·.urn r \\ ho ..., n1ak1nk a !'\Pt'\"-
i.1 lty o l m ilk p1otl 11ct1 11 .in ,1 " is h r 
I', rh.1p v11e-lull <If t'i ·· lettu, , • 
i111 1uiry rrl'"t i\'ed h~ th t• nlvcrslty 
to t.:J.rr) t.i1 hi~ y,, lrk i11 .l husint. • l11rid ..1 ,•,p rimt•n t . t,l ,n ., 1ur ·r.t he 
hke w.:iy \.\ il l k~t•p milk rt·conJ ... 111- 1., t '" mt-n th . h'1\ # h• •r- 1 rr 111n1t 
di,i\lu . .d 1>t.rform11nce r~co rd:J fvr t\ :- infur111..1t it n rcg .u d: '.J: the rnisng 
each co "' 111 the h<'rd, , y J, h n \J o f Jin st ,.d, anti 1h gr-,w1ng of for-
Sco t: o f the Uni-rrsity of F ,o rid.i i-< <r r p•. Th i. i11 stro11g contra t 
c ptrin1t.·nt t tion to tht fac~ t 1,\ 1 ,1 ft •A· yt' n ·s JQ"O !: 
litre • re nme vvd rta on fo r wa. ha rd t •~ in, t rr !- t p~\l , , .. i11 t">is 
keeping n11lk record , as stated by "' rk. 
th~ Loui~i. na t, tc uni,tr itY , It i to nite r this g: r 1• vi ,1, nrl',J a,r 
'"Th, y ,nabl, 1hc dairyman to lted in fo rmatio n, and lo iv,, men ~lr ady 
t·ad, c " ac~or <ling to the quantity tnga e ll i11 li\."\'tock r isint,: a chanct 
of 1111 k he produce . to nchange va luable informati n 
"Thty l<>rm 1hc only b, sis on 1h t the Live -toc_k R ~und Up is 10 
-.. hich dairy cow can b~ imi,ro,ed be held ! the nivrrs1ty of Fl riila 
·11,, iim~ 1s htre when no dairyman · cpttmb r JS-.!@, inclu ive. 
ornc1kin11 busineu methods will b~y , This mtt: lng is •~01 to be o:ie f 
, herd bull "bn•c Jan• does no• ha,·c feasting and entcrta1nme n'., ~111 .'.'.'.'.": 
I_,, :u,tbt:nti re.~ ~'Z:'' ,h" ,.~, - t .• -:r. ,h,. : "~--•- •~r.: ...... r 1.-~ .. ,~t":'t:\; o! ;.: ...... f 
J O le mu :.nd 'bu1terlat produ ciion . / men nd farm r 1n d1 . cu1 and hear 
·• R ,· o ro0 :ii , ne wiil di co" "'' hen discus ed t opics of vita l intere. t :o 
ntl o,h, r qu.ility will. Grad, co, 51 them lt ii p lann ed to have on the 
, nh rernrd can be sold for 25 to 50 program a numb r of practkal farm. 
pacent Ill<'<<' 1han those wi :hou1 r•c - er who han made l'OOd with live -
ord . . tock in F lorida, who can sift from 
" A y 1cn1 oi rec rd i th fir t tht eneral principlts o f s1ock rai 
ttp "' h ll i)Jing up a herd. The un- ini:, tho c o f mo I importance 10 the 
proii table cow arc th, mo I e,q ,n- tocknH n in Florida, thus furnishing 
" ·•· Th ir h,iicr .:alvcs ar usua lly l',a.:ti c I inf, rmati n and advice from 
producers and h• uld no: be ra i ed the be t s urcc obtainable "ithin 
"l{ccord timul tc bet er ftedi111r he · tate. 
and breed,n T he dairyman wh o I. ;s al o Jann d to have reprc en. 
J.e,ps records II ually keeps 3 bal- IJli,es from the ll. S. Department of 
an ced r 1io n a nti become in,erc 1ed \ .ri.:u1ture. \\ hin •t c n, D. C , 1he 
~ 
S. W. PORTER! 
Ground Lime Rock 10 at. Cloud, Fla. 
I . W . PORTER. I . W. PORTER. S. W. PORTER. 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
ne o••••• •••• •••••• Fba ••• Netar,, 
........ ■a.a..• 
CALL O■ WIIITS N■ INN■MATIOII 
LEON D. LAMB 
Cattle Ranches - Real Estate 
of all descriatJjoas 
in wi11 trr dairying, which hae ncmer- L"n,-er,11y , f Fl, mla Ex·en ion Di-
-~ . a ,a 11 1a ,,_ Ovt r hrceding co\\ 10 , i ion ~n il th, \ gricnltura1 Ex1 ,,ri 
in ..,hcn in th ~ -..pr111 '· nlt ~t.iti n , I COUNTY ASE-TS' REPORTS 11,:;.~;;,,·r.~,a~~~t s~;~~:,'0 • -~ .. c~~:~~~~~: 
• hrrn s th t the t« t.il cxJ> 11 c for each 
+•'=============:=:=:=::;+ 
an,) ~urc, mumt" If the JlOwder doe 
t nak, >! o,l. "' \\ill-II . C Hart-
,. ~9St 
'The ",ighin oi the iced and milk \\ 1 h th e inc r.a-ed intcre t be1n11 
l.cq>. the O\\ iter in I •• t ouch wi.h takt-11 in •tpck rai in· al) over the 
he Jai l>· c,1nd1ti on of each r"w. c unt• y, th,· Flo,id,1 farmer "ill iind 
•· •1111a J{o C,unty .-. \t a mtetini. rrate ftrr it rt~d1td the 11ackin f 




JJat.,r Duncan l". Fl< ch r deir• , 
to c '1 th~ a:tcnti n 01 rO\\tr~ •i 
\\ett p 1,uc-c in Fk,rida ·o the 1.i<t 
a t tae l!e~anmrnt 01 Agn.:uh ure 
recently i, ued Farm« Bulletin ::S o 
5~ on ring anJ ) [a rketing Swe'.I 
Potatou, an d Farmer Bulletin ::S o. 
4; on P, tato • to r ge an d Storage 
llc,,,sc which bu ll etins m ay be ob· 
:amcd ·l,ec while they la t, by ad-
Jre -in& him or the Di,ision oi Pub-
licaiions of the Dcpartmen of Ag-
ncuhure \\·ashington, D. C. In view 
the larg
0
e acreage plan ted to sweet 
,,,,tate>e 111 )Car, it would be well 
for Florida rower 10 acquaint 1hem. 
't' H! with the ini •rmation con tain• 
td in these publi,•atin11 . 
OtviJed Ham 
Willie, irurlin the Bible,-Pa, i1 
,JI. here abou t the t'i pirit en ter-
ing into the swine. 
Fat her-\\" ell, my sun? 
Willie-\\ 1h.,1 ho.- they ot the 
fi r st dniled ham?-Ilo'!on Tran,-
crip1. 
Lure of the Onion 
Hi Perk ins is •.,n i,lcred 
The ·u,vn·. choi · , catch 
~l ar.v an an,i· ll m mma 
w·ould cn<iinecr a match . 
The ecr e1 i I f•t' er 
Owns a larJtt ,,n1,,n ,•.itc h , 
Phil••I 11 hia Pre 
The Gtntl t Cri,ic 
Y u ha\·~ rca ~ , 
Yes 
Wlt,11 do > u think of it' 
T o be p rfcc1ly canili,J with you, I 








ve nue, at 
Half Pre ent Co t of 
Building 




1 · per ent. 
·•i-cc, nl ,1 imula te better milki ng 1 11c· n •ary t> a,ail hun elf of every 
\lilk ,·ale trve a a check on the Pl' r nmity t ,, eq, uµ "ith tbe lat -
milker .tn cl induce him to milk the c t method in hi bu inc s if hr i-
b rct' tl wi a ociat,un " oraaniicd, d11drd rcn , r nt, tc lcgr m , crate 
1 , be knu,vn a the Juniper l.ivcst,,ck 111.11erial, lhn co 1, racking and 
\-. cia ion The breed of tock will i,:r.din • etc., and is on i,Jercd a '1'• 
P~p1e &C"cuatC'med from Infancy to 
11• on down ft-ather■ h&\'t no Idea 
ho" ' bard a r \·Ins aton l11 without lryto ,- h .-Okk ena. 
SUMMER FRUITI. 
C I\\ herd ll n ar "ith those be dcc1dctl on at a l.it er Ill eting. 
mi'k i~ n H \\ci hcd. 
·· kno" l«J e f "hat each animal 
i, tl,1ini: dn<lor per onal pride an,I PLANT THE BROWN F UNOUS 
,,.,. ,. t in ·he herd. 
-- Finally, rcr lrds make dairying a Ii 11 till Po11i ble 1o Reduce the 
' u,inc pro po 11ion and in ,ariou Dunace by WhltefUH 
!'aim Utach 'ounty : • rranarmenis 
ha,e hr n 111:ide wi1h omc ol the 
ne ., paper in the conn·y to publi h 
, " wan~· .ind l·or •lt-' ' Ii t fr,e f,, r 
the 1arm rs of the county. 
markably 1ioo d record. 
E .imbia ounty :-A truck 11ruw-
tr ' a soda inn h.t h tn org-aniztd 
fur thi 011n1y. 
~I d, ,,n -ou111} .\ new ilo has 
ju I he n cnmpkttd for the Purity 
'fbere la no POHible ...-ay lh•t tbe i,n iden ta ) " ay mc.\l m re do llar 
aeuonable trulta m•y be served more t the man " o mi Iles:· \\'hitd" i, \\ 11hdraw a re:u deal J•ck on 011111y :-·0111e of 1hc far- Dairy a111l "tocJ. Farm. :\Ir. mith, 
attractively than au aatu• --------- f ap irom tree in infe ted citru 
rel. A , a varle11 aome Dont Hoc Your Corn , w,r ,, t hu, ,J pri, Ing the rec of 
of the follo..-1ns may •P- 1 nou, ish m nt . T"1is lo • of s,1p 1 ,1 
mer in thi c,ounty have b• 1111 niak- the o-.ncr, ha twthe hundred aero 
in Retrllhum yrnp, The pro pect for in thi farm and intends to raise prac. 
the or hm crop i ,cry guod. tically al) ·he feed for his herd of 
peal to 
th
e ta te o r 
th0
•• •fl , ,in ·· corn ii an ea~y an,I ml- ... c-ri" u d r.:iin ,n th~ tree,, lunting O!'tt.::C 1a. "uunty :-.All ,,igs tl liv~ruJ 
-..·bo like a chan1e . . . , .... 1 1 • 1 h f · Waterme lo n lce.-Cul ple ""Y to 1,cJ II ,, nt r t us m•t •· h, ir 1.:ro\\ 1i1 and th.u oi I e ru11 . 10 11101110 r of the' boy , r, ig dub arc 
tbe melon in halves re- I i 111 hanc 11111-{ J corn cro p i~ gro" . The frn11s o n hadlJ ,n{e tc,J tree a rc d i,w nietlr Jnc• ha,•e 1,roV<n a ti 
move the seed, trorr: tbe i11.:- "' r.,. r in ome of the nor thern also few e r and i111eri , r in •1•1alily. factory, 
edible portion and cbop , ah . , 1he L: n·v, r iL, of I lorid .i. <"< · Spray in the prin1,:, ••ld the intro-
It ftne, add sugar end . 1• . . • 1 . · 1 f f f h J pack tn a rr e.zer. turn "'- , .. 1()n t I \ 1 Nil Ji n ttt at vi '"'"' .' o r duc: ti 11 ., tht rtd un~u. a t t e >c --
to freeze end a ne like 10ft anow. l· lo rida. Corn 111a·urc in F lorida at inning oi th e rainy ~ea o n, are meJs• 
Chllled and F illed C■ nulou pe.-Re- a time when many 01her cheaper ore~ tha I pro,, cifecti,•c ii made in 
move tbe eeeda rrom a m,lon, cut In '.rd arc anilahlc im r. \ Ja tr tr• :itmcnt fo r inf, 1e,I 
halves, 1111 ..,,th nntlla Ice cream aDd If ~·net hJve "~"" r,11 1 "ing the rec- gro •es , 1he introdnc1ion of th e place tbe halvea to ether and lay oo 
Ice to cbtil. \\'hen ready to aene ,111m,nrla tion made hy the cxten- brn\\ n 1u111,tu , .ty J R. \V t. on of 
It c.lnthia ounty:-.. \ rc ,1.· nt ~ ,111 
,a amnng a few farmer locatetl 
, ,uy.-r fu r at I a t t , o carload of 
re,~ Iler f rd . One man wh11 ,. 
JU t o pening a thrc, hnndrtd acre 
farm ,.,11 h11>· a carload of 11,reford 
llol. tein cattle ntl 0llfoc J rrsey 
hog 
E c.imbia l ounty :- "incc the rains 
l>c an in July, 1he holl ,. ce"ils are in-
<rca in rnpidly in the co tton . f w 
fidd were ,till Ire,• the fir,1 of the 
month. 
l nru "11un ' y :-Tht" count c1 m .. 
1111 1<111er have made a I , ) to pay 
fu r the prcliminaary work' of tick 
rad1r .. 1inn. 
cut tbem a part and sprinkle with a - n ,IJ,i-irin in hullt- un ::Sn. 7, you th L niver it) o f Florida C'lpc rimen t cl)ws. 
llule cbopped pre•e n ·ed 1in1er or ,1 ' " ,a-·e Lcgi:a •w <etl an,) co" pea •tati,i n Thi lnngus 11 r a .. ticu lar)y ;\la cha ouniy :-The principal ca t - .\lan:uee ·011n1y ;-. \ large part of 
chopped nut.a. available fnr a turr crop . hav• ,1 l.11, ,u,nmcr ,,ndammn form. I I the corn grown thi eason will be 
Muak Shtrbet.-A moat de11clou■ tic r, wncrs in every communi ty in th e trtated Cnr \\CC ii . Farmers a l! over 
aberbet may be made lrom mu■lr. mel- r nt rl 1'••• P t to • n ,J arr Re'· ·clrlt ·n •pp,·ar ht'fore \ ugu;n, hu: county arc manifc ting n deep intcr-
ons. Scoop out the edible portion tin!( re ady to plant E Ee.< rape. The "ill 01tu1 co111in11e 10 gro\\ well in to e• t in the mat ·er of tide radication. •he country are be,:i1111in1r to r et thei r 
and to a quart or juice and pulp ad d 1·1 m and cowpeas plan•ed in Juli :-,; r,v,mber if ,he \\eat r•~r uffi - b•- co rn crib1 ready a<'> the weevils may 
l"ht couny cummis I Hlc:r hav "'" ...... ja 1batr pin~ ei'cb bol oran1e and !"fa_pe " 11 1,, r~a,ly {,, r iecding 1n ·cptc,r - ciei:: ly m nist, ,l k.-d lnr an •'l•l'roiiri~ tinn 111 I, gin he killed .• \ carload of lime ha~ been 
u ce. tr o t ree cuplule ot eus-ar I l• •r anrl ()c oher. Yuu r o:::.:: ~• · •, It , more diffi , ult IQ et the bro wn ordered co-011cra1iv ly by seve:-al 
aod pou r into a rreeter. a!ter the mu- : . 1h preli11u11ary work. r 
1
. . . 
ture 11 partly frozen open and add - Ltfa ,.nd ca ava, planierl ,., Apr:1 luni:u tar :cd in a RrOvc, par·icn armer~. h is will be used tor limina 
the .,bite or an egit. belleo 11l rr, and ,) ~fa)' , , ill 1ur ,i h h,nz a •u rc for larly by the spore -s)) ray m g method r a}I r l_ou n y :- · ... ~ cclltn t er, p lan,I and f r pary pur r o u . 
miud witb a table~poonru1 or llOW• •he la t thrc, mont h nl h, ) car tha11 i th ra,e w1th 1he red fun1111 , r ,. , ton will h,• marl III thi s connty 
dcred •u1ar. Repack aod let etand The •. ,,n~ an<I harl y will '• ,eady larg•ly becau c 1hc spore a r · r I 1,,,11 ""Cv1·1. Two-third tbr e houni. Sen•e the aberbH In 'if ' ' r 111 1u 1c " 11c • 
the 1"eli cluned, trimmed and cbllled •r ireoin g •n D cccml,e, , and scarer. Pircu <•f hy phae broken ul the farmer are burning the fallen 
cant.aloup ,hell 1u:tc I in uffi- ti ·n· 11,1111• 1:y "ill In m the en hio n on the under ide .,1 ,ares. Lu1clou1 Peachu.-A moat dell&ht• ~r•i· yo•ir h 11'5 "~II i, t ~ .\1 •11. o r the lfa-cs will start an infec•ion, 
fol deuert ls prepared rrom ripe, rlcb <'.o m i ellin1-t ton h1Al. , n the hu- lus readily th n the po res. 
peacbea peeled, cu t In hal • ea and urket j,1 n ,w to make i1 a pr o fit • C.rowers "ho wi Ii I , introduce the heaped wllb •"eetened, "' hipped crea.m, 
filling tb hollow v.hcre the Plt,.,aawlth •'· c ho11 f<cd , an•i h nA''l'ill, , t Jlwn is hr<> n fun!lu into their grr,vc will 
nuu or the nut, may be broken and ,, ,t I hr rccommcn rl cJ prohahly fiail it nrc• sary 10 get 
sprlol<led o.,er the cream. -------- lelvt' hearin11 1he in " !rum t rtc 
Rupberry Fluff. To a pint o r ripe Order ,ei' . ilizer■ Early ,n ••• htr j!rovc~; no cu h un• nf it Rre 
rupberriu add 1wo-1htrd1 or a cur,- urni•hn l hy th< E~prnmrn . ,."tatio n 
lay r,un ty :-~I any ., f the farme •s 
arc dec ting thdr ecd corn in the 
(ieltl. ~lore lrnn five hndred ca1tlr 
were dip11cd in on, week and aome ol 
1h, farmers arc running their horacs 
1hm11g h the vats to cltan th e tick off 
thrm 
ru1 or cooked tariloca. mixing tbem l'h,· nru, r 'C r whn ,·i ll be 
lightly together with a fork . Now 1urn ,r the l'lan t noarrl . Th i i. the be t J,;ck .. 11 "ll llty :- \hou1 150,000 tin 
Into a t mol d and aet &way to chlll. ,..,.,iu a qu n iiy of r nili?er ior 1111 nf y ear to i~t rrJ<l11ce h brown cau , ~nd half a , ma ny g la jar h ve 
The Only Survivor 
In .1 '.1bh; th I huol cla1s, wh n the 
uhjc ~t 1Vll5 the death of Sau l, a little 
iiirl 1lio" d great 111r,priac, an,J aid : 
•· I S,tt1 I drad ? .. 
The 1nini tc r' littlr d~ul(httr, wi J, 
an air of up <rior knowledge, re 
rlied . "Wl,y, yrs ; these people arc all 
<lea d hnt r.o,J ,"· llnrprr', \laga2inc. 
"THE HA VEN" Vie •ugar nough o aw eten the her• the 14 II a1 plicatirm~ h rrnlrJ 1" " hat tu n u ii it i t o Ji,. of 11rcatcs1 hrn- I nn n l,1 
1
,, f.,rmrrs in this county 
rl I belore combining tbe mlxtur • . 1,,. 111.-d an,) hav,• it a, hai,rl 1,,ror., efi, . Apartment House 
When cold, unmold on a platter, gar• 1hi~ ra o n to 1 .. kc car< r,f the urplu t ,r a II arrivr 1nr ~• p[llyrng it . 
nl •h whb whipped cream and large Thrtl ., ,he a, l,iro of n F rloyrl of - fr11it and H1Jda1, J . 
berrl u rolled In augar. '> ne g, oil ,·n i, worth m re than 
Cherry Ambroela.-Cook lour table- he I 'niv ,·r•1ly CJI 1'1· ri ,b -~1•.r1men1 
ap00ofut1 of pearl t.aploc& Jn a pint tif",11, \,!,,, f ar omr ti(r 11w~r will 
or v.atc,r, -..Ith a pint or atoned cher• "in,I , . har,I to 1,1, "ha1 1hq 11 ttrl i i 
r1 ,, simmer untll cooked, aantng tl1< y rlrlay in r,1 .c,ng their r,r,Je r • 
sugar to aweeten . Moh1 t.nd serve 
-..hen cold ,.,Ith ,,.eet•ned "\'.hipped 
cre•m aod tre■h cberrlea aa a gar-
te nt th> 1 -...ill mak,· for delay in small 
I ca l 1h ipmcn1 . ~Ir. T· loy,J ·hd ieves 
11 ht•t f r the l(r , wl'r ,,. r,lay safe by 
ni sh. 
t 1,t ·tanon, l,j, n, .. ~i11r. .... , lka ti n 
10 the ilirtctor at 1~a111e viii . Jlla 
T . t p 11, li :,ui n of t h • 1,·1on ar, 
,c11t fr-<• 11, "I rt id- n t , f th e ta t~. 
Th~ tr:111.., r, r •a t1, n i ~ ti n i 
i ~ normal, nrid 4'-!t t he mo, ... ment 
"" p ,,n,l th ri r supp!ic. begin■ , 
1-ir rail .. ,, d may ht ta"Cr,l n an ~x ... 
, 11i11y, ""'I ,-arly rld1vrry for his t,•r-
1ili11r n eel 
FOR SALE/ 
Let 21, Block 6, on \llrgl■I ■ A"e. ; •l•o ■ •••ere tr■et 
Plat 28, See. 9, Tp. 27, R1111ge 11 I:. Alao • alee, n e w 
B-r- lloaae la • bloeka ol G. A . ■. Ball. A,ldrea■ 
J;rcvarcl < ou11 1y :· \II 11 f the catllr 
,111,I h u lls brought into th c<1 t1nty ns 
, rt· ult of th r rtcrn • pnrchn1in trip 
,,n· ~1vinJ,t crnn. I t r- ati r,H'ti 10 lo 
their new owncra, The ,lcm 11 ,J fur 
th is ■ tock xcecdcd ' h supply 
P it cu ( oun ty i\ n11111hrr ol foH• 
mrr w h ,., ha\·1• in,1,fe Ii( 1 tl wi : h \.·,,1. 
tr n thi y,Jr art. or .rni,ing ,mi l pr,·• 
J'drllll! tn 11111 t h ,·u t1c,n, anti In plant 
'It t'n ivr. ly nt. 'tt SC', on , 
FOR SALE 
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT 
-- AND ------
FURN I SHED FOR USE 
----1 ~ .£rT TIH) "OO\I __ _ 
IJEJ'AHT\11 :,;')':; 1\Jll,; 
one four roouu1 1 nnu thrt·H 
roorn , flvt two 1·oom~. 
one K nc•rl\l llvlnl( roo111, 
two !nl(lt• 100111, twn 
hath room , :i ri·£•,,n~ti 
11orrh 1 1 linin,lq·, ,luk 
In NIC'h kitChN1, <') ('Irle 
lll(ht , tr , :-: :-: , : 
J.:N<_l IIH; l'. llO.\' flijll 
W G PECKHAM \Vater 1n the kit, hen tank m ay be • • htatrd in the summer time wirh an c I- II- I" L L L BAKER, SL Cloud, Fla. 
\I.till 11 Lf'l1!lly - s :nce th e , 11111 -
llll r rnin have 111-gun to fall r , wularly, 
1', h11 ll we, vii 111111a~e i herr,m inll 
HJ>J'.l rt'nt, anfl :hr fa rnu.•r~ are rcaliz• 
inir for 1hc fir I tim that the co1tnn 
cr,. 11 will he . lm, ,11 afa ilurr Thr 
1>rt rn t i11dira , ion1 arc that much leu 
than half a uo rma1 yield can 'be cx-
ix,ct ed . Annie E. Meatyard 
l'ROPRIETOR 
207 E 3t CHURCH ST., 1 ele~t_r_ic _ .. .. n~ hca_~cr_ \~it~OUI ,B?_rtin.g · - · .. nO-!!-n . . r a.r .. ~QA" 
,. 
···- - ·mw ·voR1(ciTvl : 1~:~~/~; ;;;~~.!tided th cre .. ,, r ...... I ;-.:..: !!•::rh -;=;;;:;;-;-v :-A rccapitu -1 
lation r the account c! the Dnynton j -. 
t • 
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TAX DEED UNDER SECTION ~!~~~••c~ru~; 8;:'8.;>j/,;'.,0:)? 'j,1::J~;~,~- faced wt h brid.. with cu11crttc curl, . 
'l'lle d&7 or tbe blab clua en4 brtl• 
U.& •••&er UICI lat IUIPPJ' IDOl't 
40I& la wltll aa. ltacbla -ta and 
,.._ -•blacea of people wllo aN 
- a poel&IGG IO -ai. &lie 1tJI .. lllto 
flllatou ,.. .... m. IMtaM41"4 ,w .. i-
- ud 1,on .... -I'll wllla more 
-Gu __._a,, .. pea1a11, bJ' tllt 
~ people. 0•.r lAID wbltt 
....._. and wttb wltlte aport bal8 and 
.,,.. .. root•IIU' Ua8N la a orl•PG•• 
,... 11111- to tlle -Ion ID tllCb tP-
..... &Ila& mallal llll llllltut appeal lo 
.. ,....-. 
If- aoDcllllollll wt.a aboQt new - · 
..... lot' _.... wllere formerl1 
4lllJ lilrll&IF .,_, lllllett• were la 
.,.._, TM awea&er u4 tlle apon -t 
_.. a& boae la tile MlmCDobllt, 11114 tilt 
-Ir klD4 or mtruatr, Ulat w111 •ltll· 
..... tbt t"'4 of tilt .,.a car la tllat 
........ for lt, .._ 1Ja1 aport laat 
... &Ile Mio lloanat, 
.. t tilt brlUlulc• or color la tllea 
--.rtllllle 011ter prmeni. maktt .. 
i18F 118 UMmblaae 1111 ·••r plbeNICl la 
CIM atmenr ID da,a eon• b7. C.-ue 
... ,old, lacquer red Uld royal bl11t, 
JDlllltan1 an.I amttbJsl, aod moet •Ind 
M4I -c111111," or 1rNna. and t.bt •~ 
WONDERFUL GROWTH 
Shown by Florida Binet 1he Span. 
iah-A-rkan War 
II , M Havner, att rney-gcncral 
of the • ate or l o"a· and family , 
w~r, a nt On!J the vi it o ra in Tampa 
for the wcck•cnd. lie and his f11u-
ilr r~ached Florida about t wo weeks 
aro and they have been tourin1 the 
11atc in their machine . In spcakinir 
of lhc cr,>1> situatlo11 lfr. Havner 
1al,l · 
" Ou ri n8 1117 vi it in 1'1orida 1 have 
• en corn averaging fifty l,11 hels to 
the acre grown h~rc , nd with refer• 
cnce to lhe t c k-rai i ng it is mpch 
11rea1cr 1han I th ugh poss ible in 
Florida.~ I aee \10 rcaan n wla, the 
landa here cannot be operated auc-
ccu fully b »th fo r the prodllc1ion of 
food crop and cattle . Or cour1e, 
Florida bu a terrible di1advanta1c 
with ,he ,:uarantlnc apinst the u:-
~orlatio n of c111le, bul l believe that 
it is 011,y • matter of a short time 
be fore thia hindrance will be lifltd, 
1n riddinll' 1hc cattle of tick& will cope 
with the probl em , 
"Th e improvemc 111 1 which hne 
been made In th is late since my tut 
visit are phenomenal, and it is al -
most impossible fo r me to believe it 
is the same ta •e f w I in durinll' th e 
war wi th S t1 in .' 1 
~fr. Havner ,ind hi fan1i ly will 
leave this m o rnin g for Chari ttc 
II arb r and o t her po in ts on th e \Vlc1 t 
oast nd thence 10 !heir home in 
1.o wa.-Tampa Tribune, Aug. 13th. 
MEDICINE OR FOOD 
of black and wblt. oomllln.Uou atn 
ODt a wide cllotce wbttber !Jae tute 
It Qllltt or P1• 
Tbe Wonamllo aport _, lbOWD 
llere 19 ID black aa4 wbl&e. cat OIi M11F 
an4 ratbtr •acu• IIDN, It la drawn ID 
a little bJ' a wide belt of tlle fllllrlo II& 
lbe DOl'IDal iralt& Unt. Wblle allk 
b...a4 la qaed ror blll4tq tlle oollar aa4 
culh. Two lal'I• and ""' ,naUcal 
poollata ad4 4e11Dlt.lJ' to !Jae ........ 
ttr ot tbe ooat. Tbt eouertlblt aollar 
IIIQ' lie t11mtd 11p about tile tllroat 11114 
buttoned to place. 
Tilt bat, of wllllt oorduroJ nlnt, It 
rrtamtd wttJa a bud ant -•tie or 
wlll&e ribbon. Wlllle 1loffl an4 
1111-. eltur or kid or oaa•aa. .,.. In 
IINtJI.. wtlll !Jae ,_, ol tilt totlette 
11114 aomplt&e a mldaammer prb tllat 




81drta now ban quaint lrtmmlnc• 
OD their ld1ee. Qullltca-s or tlat -
tertaJ or II blndlDI rormed or • blu 
fold ol tbe material ollta takN !Jae 
•lace or a plain btm. 
CHURCH HD LOD&E NOTICES 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
B,bla school 9 :-19; moniina service 
10:Jo; eveninir Chri1tian Endeavor 
6 :00; chart lect ure 7 :J(); Wedneaday, 
!lrayer mcetlns. All are cordlall, In 
, itc,t to all these nrvl-t•. 
M. E. Church announcemenu :-
·u nday 1chool at 9 :30; aermon at 
10 :30; Junior LeaJ(1te at 2 p. m. ; Ep-
"'Orth Lea11Uc at 6 p, m. sermon a 1 
7 p, n1 . : Prayer me~tin.- revery Wed• 
neaday at 7 p, m , Rn. G, H , NM• 
throp , pa tor 
PREHYTERlAN CHURCH 
Sabbath achool at 9 :30 a. 1n.; 
Prcachins at 10 JO • · m . and 7 p. m, 
Chrietiaa E ndeavor al 6 p, m , 
Pra)rer m ce1ing o n Wednesda., 
nenini" at 7. J. T , \V, Stewart, 
Paator. 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday achoo I at t :JO a. m., 
C'reachlf!JI' 1crvicc at 10 :30 a, m. 
YounA' Prnrle's meeting at 6 D, m. 
Goapel service at 7 P. m . Pra,er 1er-
vice Wedneadara at 7 •· m. 
St. Cloud Loda• No. ■z1, F. & A. 
M. re1ular mee1inll' 1eco'1d and 
fu urth Friday cnninir each month. 
VI itins brothers cordially invited. 
llalt corner 10th end Penn, avt. 
St, Cloud Garriaon No. 141, A. & 
~, U, Reaular meetini' firtt and 
third Monday at II o'clock p. m ,. tn 
~lasonic Hall. 
Abaol~lt•l_, Cry Proof 
( Con ti11 11ed from paac J) 
affec ••>n among the Russian troops ," 
Italy , dcclMittg war ago inst Ger-
many t> n August i8, 1bcgan n nior ;.'. 
vigoro11s 11rusccutio 11 of her carter 
offe nsive ag:i.i nst Austria 
With d rama ti c swiftness the Third 
rmy, under the Duke of Aosta, 
siormed and c.w, ~1reJ ori zia , hithr 
er o con idcred im pregnabl . By J a n. 
1 the I ali,.n had npturcd t ,200 
AND GENERA ST'"T 1omvl•lnlll'\I. , •• - :Jb.~rlt>s A . o.,.vld.toa &iatl ld u. iua and ctmen ~routilii . 574 575 L n • I , Ou1J1oa . b' • Ire. reaooodeot1 Foreclo All !,ridge hall be wn truded, 
UTES O F THE STATE OP ••,i;~ °,.111m~!:;~,::K1~ ir.f,0 "~'.~.~~:~le, where r <iuiro<l , or iron, cement or FLORIDA. NoLtee l1bereby wl•eo LML Lbe untlerslwoetl wood, o r either Ot a.JI of .i l<l mut~ri 
Notloe labere by vtvcn Lb..,LJ u 'l,owlerLoo . ._, Sp~cla.1 M~11.er In Obo.aoer, &NlDlf lo t.h ~ J.IS and o( u 1hc1ent sp 11 ll) n1e~t tl ere 
purobMer or Ta:1 0erLl t1co.Lo No. IM1. dat.rd t:~i~~~>'~«ID~~~. 7~ ;e1t1::/b~b~'11e~~r ho;u~egt l£U1rc111 e n ts of the l cality a.t d ~i ,Jcd 
!t~<':t:1n°:11:~l,(}:(i~J 1~:!• !1':°!J~1:i~n~darl~~ IY.I~. orTer tora~le a.ndselltn trontor Lbt,OOUrL On by lh l! Cnjl'inecr in ch rw,e of the 
ror T n,.x o~ d I.\) tasue la acuorchrnoe Lo 1'6.w bou1e d(•Or In Osceola. Caunt.y. Plorldu., Lo Lhe work. 
110~:d~:~~~1~(;~ ::::Pb:~e:.~~~1t°c;~~°o".~ri~ :~a~~!t}~!~J!t~:~:~~r~rCo.fg~~e::~~r~ ft,~~I The said p rv po ~ed roads and bridges 
t'ouat.y , Rc. .... ieot ti"JorltJJ. .Lo -wlt.· Lot•~leven dlvt.loo of o<.•tloa 32 ln Towm,blp L')8o0Lh. are wit 1in the ·t\!, ritory hcrd1t·b1.dorc (1l) and '11 wehe (IS) ot Ulook Two H undred Ran11e :u E .IL ot 'l'"Uu.hA&if.Ht Merldl D; su.td dcsc ri'bcd. 
rt~~:,~ ~~n1J g~,0~·!''1°e~~:-\':i'it~· name or ~~'::: ~f1\0:e ~o.decue:J:~~i~~·d!;,~~1::nt.e~:~ The pay111, n 1 f 1r the con tru ct1011 
~b• .. ~1::~9c,/,~!~:g: ~r::rJ~:~tu1~t~:,auor:'1e!! ~"uf:.e :b~~~~~~~IL!i_r:eo~~em~~a.f::nt· ~ ::~:lYJ of said r oad and bridg .. i to be 
8&ld oert.ltt .\t..e abu.U be redeemed •ccordlna deuree ~ut.horU:.ed to t., e flo b idder CI.L s11.id '"'e mu<le by th e issue and ale of bonds 
Lo 1a.w , Lll,.I deed will ue thereon 00 the •nd t.o be a.Uuwed credi t. oo h.i.8 b id u.rter t.> Y c,f the aid apecia t r o 1 and b'"i<lgc 
~tb day o r Au11u!lt , A . o 1011. low lo cub tbe cotUJ ot court.: sJ. id oredlL Lu distr ict tu the a1nount of $l05,ooo.oo 
WILoeaa m1 bnnu and olllcl I e..i Lbll Lhe ~b•~••••"'·ouat ot Lbe sum due him by .. Id Sat<l bond shall bc-.ir intere t from IILb da}olJul} .\ , D 11117 
sc1uarc miles. J----- J . L ov1m TREET. WILoe mv Mod aL K •lmmu, b'lorlda on the dat~ of iuuancc t the r tt ot 
I HAL ♦7 5L Olerk ClroulL Cou rL, Lb! Lbo Sl!Lb ~,w ol Julrjse.~ !11170 DEL, six 1)1:.r cent per annum. the intcre t After ll winter of arti llery due ls , ._,,_ O.oeo? couoLy, StMe or Florido.. " S1>eol11I M "''°' lo Cb4oeor, In s,1.ld ""-"" to be due and payable scmi-annual·ly 
Italy rcsu m cd her oft en iv e ·o n the NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS ___________ t o and rep , csented 1,y intc•cst coupons 
Cus-, fru nt in the campaill'n towL:d -• s,ockholde-::--ol ,•e CenLral ll'lorl"" Only duly qual irtcd clec ors who arc 





~ A••s • [~~T;-"~';:~~t~~ w;r_ 51':,~,r.'~f.. .. ~~.,".'"1~~9 /'/ IN OOURl'OF 'OC a:ih1;hpti~t2t':.· holdinir s:-.i,J election 
~rian 111cs were >r•J en rom astw.~• rorc.he purL)o1e or locreulo.r t.be amouo, t' f STA TEO~ ,....~iio~~OGE, ~
• ,·., ........ t.. 't"-.... 1 .. .. , , _ •• ,. : _ ,_h -: t. -,"~ !_bu·• ... ~ ~o~ot; ' .. ,•.t~~k ...... A.U atookholdera ar_e re• 10 , ... .,.,., ... ,. ... . , ir ti,kl t~rrhn~!.' 'l! tl t '''! t-:-i,~r ♦_n,'=...•- ....... 
t \~,;. . -• ··· · ' • ' · _. , .. =· ~ ~, .. ~ · ~- J·oba •·· [Vii1re01 voua i.y. and elctks a:>o ollttcd fo r said elM:tion 
los,cs of 115,000 on the Auso-i11n and ~-t: o':;'.ils'o\ts~~t~:,";;y , 1'o Ill! crem,or,, , Le,aLees, Dl.ti!rlbutees ond all are as follows : 
los t hcavi lt h e rself. Austria hurried ., Cloud, b'lo .. Julr16.t9l7, 1~·~• r:l~1t,!~ID1t Clalnll or Oemona. aa•ln,t Prec in ct No, 4 , ·, Clou ,1:-Sdward 
the Russian ="""==========-===-= You, and eooll or you are bert1bf ooLIHed Georire. J . I , ummin1u. Ra lph Rey-
reinforcem en ts fro m •ad required to present. ILD)' olalm and de · n,)\d . in ei: l )rs; D. H Gi ll, clerk. 
fr o nt. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS mood• wbloh y ,u. or elLber or you , may bave Pr t cinct No . 5_ Deer Patk:-W . R ~ .. \':.1~'o!~:01i1u~~•o,~\-.\l~r1~~~0, 0 ti>".:'~~~: ettlcs , Youn~ Tindall , J . W . Tracy , fn lite 'frent ino the I aliana took 11aoedadmlnl1LrotorotHldo•Lote, ,. Jtblo,wo in oe<:«>rs: w, ff , Kempfer . cleTk, 
the offensive ln June and after ter- IScal •d bids will be received by th c ' 'i>'.~e'J0;'.;~:.a:~t~f;~~1- Precinc t No 8. Nucoosaec :- R, I, . 
rilic fill'ht ini captured the Austrian Uoa rd of Publ:r. fn struction or Oscc- M N. JOHN, Evans. J. C. Ti " " · C. W . Bruns, in -
A ola Co unty, Florida, until 10 o(cl-.>ck IO-QL Adm lol.ti LraLor. spec :ors ; F, W , Hill, clerk poai tions on Monte Ortill'ara and II'- ------ - ----- --- ERNE T MACH, 
Delio Pa. . These they were forced a. m., c p:ember 3, 1917, for furnish- A Cl1alrm•11 lliOTICE CIF SPECIAL ELECTION m~t· ~ to rclinuish, however, in the face o[ ing ma terial , fixtu res and labor, and J L. OV U:R.STREET, 
Au , trian countcr-11,t1a ck1. ,n1ta1ling a water and acwer system, No ice is ltcrel,y g-iveu that a 511eci- a erk. so-st 
ln the Balkans the year's military accord ing to plans and speci tications al electicm will be held on September ----------
on file In th e o ffice o f the county su- 1 ~th, A . D , 19 17, in the following ter• NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
dcvelupmcu- eaw th e occupatio n of perint<ndcnt, in the school building- at rtDOry, 10-wit : 
Rumanla by the Teuton.-_a ll'ain of Uem J.l in Osceola County , 1-loridj, Notice is hereby g iven tha t a spe -
grcat ec,, nom ic val ue because o[ the t . Cl >ud, O ceola county, Florid• · and m ore v articular ly dcocribed as ci I elec ion will be held on Sc ptem. 
Th e board reserves th e right to re- beginning at the northeau corner 01 ber 1~th, A. I) , 1917, in the following 
oil and gr in fields . The Rumanian O&cco l 1~1 'd b · I · 
J' ect any and all b"ida . a coumy, • o n a_. CLng tie t~rritory, to-w it : army, rc!ormcd, is co -opera ting with ttorthcast corner o! Section 1 , Town- Ucmg in Osc,cQJ_a coun .y, Florida 
·he kus lans and a the yc u closed D one by order of the B oard of hio .zs S o uth. Range J 4 J,,asr, ana and more parucufar1y described as 
Public Ins truction of Osceola County rnn •h <n~c west tu the northwes t cur- beainning at the no rthcost corner of 
they were engaged in heavy offcn- Florida , this 6th day of August , A. D . ncr of Sec ti o n 6, Townshiµ •S South, Township •s. Ranll'c 34 East, beinR 
ive again t ,he Au tro-Gcrman,, Range 31 Eas ; thence south along the ihc no rtheasi corner of Osceola coun-
T urks and Bulgarians. 1917, W. C, Bau, range line dividing kange JO an<!_ J 1 ty, 1·1orida, and run th nee west :t.lonu 
Attest : C~lrm~n . to the . northern. boundary of Eas1 the n 111\ 2oundary of O 9eola c9un.:, Du lgaria "on succrue, o f moder• 
a te Impor t nee, including the capture 
11f the Grecian port of Kava!• . 
The newly-cqu 'pped Serbian army 
arrtHd al a lo n lka in Augu t and be-
St•l t Lake 
1
_ohopek~ltga; thence sou thwci~- tY Aloreaaid, 10 t he northwest cot1Hr 
C. E . Yowell , Co, Spt. tcrly across aid !~kc t(? the Outletof of 1uwiuMj' ,~ o uth, R3na-, 31 fiaat ; 
__ .,.....,..,..,.....,._!!!!'!!!!l""!!!O!■_...,.,...,..~ 1hc can:11 connecttng ~ast Lake ,I o- thence sou11 a1onit tht \\'CJtcr,1 boun, 
hopekal,ga and Lake T ohopckahll'a; Jary of said towns h;) two miles; 
NOTICE FOR BI!)S 1he ncc alonir the eastern b_:inlc of 1ai thence in a southwester! directio n 
ga n a11 offcn ive w hic h wo n Ostrovo, The city council of St. Cloud, Flor-
on the road 10 Mo n. st ir, This o tfen - ilia, will r~ccivc bids at 9 a. m ., Scp-
, ive, re nmed in the s:,ring wi It 1hc tcmber 101h, 1917, for su pplying the 
,·o-oJ)crati , 11 of the entente and Vcni- city wilh 25 r more electric lill'hting 
1c li t troop, . won Monastir and pole,. Bids will be rectivcd for var-
C~ rna. ious h eight poles carry ing one, two 
canal ,to Lake Tohopc_kaltll':i; thcn~e to the northea t entry o'l the canal 
fo ll o wrng the meanderings of aa1d lcad itil{ from East Lake Tohopekall-
lake around the ea~tem and ~outhern R"I in a ~outhwcs ·crly direction to 
boundary ther~o[ to the margtn of the Lake Tohope-kaliga; thence a!0nl{ the 
cana l con ne:tinir Lake T ohopekaltia ca t bank of the said cana l to Lake 
and Lake Cypr_ess; 1hcnce along t~ c T u hopekal iga ; thence in a so, herly 
e~, bank • said canal : o the margin direc1ion al nnA' : he meanderings of 
01 Lake Cy, re s ; thence ~round tlle the east shore o r Lake Tohopekalig;i. 
northern i',<)Ul\dary. (?f . said lake . 10 to the canal leadinir Jrom Lake Toho-
1he town htp hue d1v1d111ir, T o wnsh1es 1,eka1iga to Lake Cypress; 1hcnce 
l,7 and all; th ence a loug_ s.a•~ township alonA' th e east shore or said canal i11 
hnc to th e ranl,lc1lhc dtv1d111g Ran ~~• a auutherly direction to where it in-
J• and. JJ ; thence sou1~ al_onj _e~•-1 tcr ec1 ·he s.:,uth bound ry of T wn-
~ange h ue t? th e :o" n hip lt nc d1v1J- hip 27 Sou· h, Range 30 Ea t; thcnrr 
111g T ow~sh1p• 28 ~nd, 29 ; thence east ea t a long the t ownship line to the 
along s:ud to11 n htp ltnc t the tUt- no rthw t corne r of Town hip 28 
cm boundary of O•ce la oounty; · outlt. RanA"c 33 Ea t ; thence south 
1hencc nor\h alon ir : he e tern _fioun• 11. l<1n1I the range line three miles; 
darr o_f a id county \o th e point o! thence east on ·he quartcr-secti ,>n 
helf tnn.'ng; tp determtne whe lh~r or line to the eastern boundary o f Town-
~ot 1a1d 1c~ntory shall be, con t!tut_eo.1 ship z8 So u: h, Ran ge JJ East ; th ence 
mto a special road and hrtdR"e d•~trtct 1011th o n 1he range l ine l'O the south -
I 11 ,reccc the military mov~ of 1hre r, r three globes. 
entente forces included a blockade o[ Fred 8 . Kenney, 
City Clerk. 1;rcccc nd temp rary French o,cu• 
1>a1iu11 of Athens. 
brilliant Briti,h cam p ign in 
~lesopo ami ,1 acc , m pll hcd : h~ eaµ-
tu re or Kut-el - mara in f'cbru ry, 
d111 l ui :: .KJ .. U, tt rminu o f the Ber• 
lin- ,,-lfall'dad railway, in March. The 
capture of Bagdad had deep moral 
effec t in the O r ie111, par1ic11larly in 
Arahia, where many natives r"voltetl 
,r •111Turki h rule . 
Rus,1an1 op ra ing in Persia 10 , k 
I la ,nadan: , 1 fn rfher no rth , in 
Tu rk! h Armenta, Ru siallo captu red 
Van. 
I n 1bc ll oly Land the Briti 11 open-
ed a new e: a in the hitory of the 
E a..,t . Their adva nce ha carried 
thc111 nearly 10 Gaza. Their objec tive 
Jcrutalcm. which the Turk. were 
reported in June to have par1ly evac. 
uatcd. 
Except ,f,>r ul>marin c operation . 
nava l writers have found little 10 en . 
M"8e •heir aucntion during th e pa t 
year. • , I 
Germany c•l niinucd to rely on ll-
'>oat, This policy led :o unrc trict• 
cd warfare which drew the nite,I 
Lat cs into the conOict. 
U-boa · s destroyed an es1 imatcd 
11ro tonnage of m ore than 4 ,000,000 
during the y dr This incl11de<l 2,-
000,000 flyina the Bri1ish fl•ll s11nk 
from Fcl,. 25 to July t. 
America'• destroyer rtotilla arri e;I 
in 1.iritlsh waters in May, W,ithout 
the Ion of a ,hip or a man , American 
"arship1 conveyed the firs t American 
troops to r-rance. Two 1ubmarine at-
lacks were made o n the transport» 
t leas: o ne U-boat was sunk. mcr-
ican warships t le uvcr from th e 
Rriti h and French vesse ls the pa ir •>[ 
,, r Ame rican coast Brazil added 
h er navy to ou r in outh American 
waters . 
51-21 
lt t aver late . Thi name wa good 
noutlh [J r their forcfa ·hcr , say the 
\\ e lCrt1 so l,Vcrs, and sh >111<1 be 
,iond e n ngl> fo r the war o f 1917, 
-- - - -----· 
ALL IN THE POINT OF VIEW and pe rma nent ro':'ds and bn,dg. cast corner of Township .z8 South 
cbn,:ructtd and paid for ~r th~ 1s ~e Range 33 1£as· ; th:nce cast alo,.g th 
and, . ale of bonds a s1>cc,fi~d .'" said 10,-11s hio llne' to t ~c s ~uthed t corner 
pe .111011. A trc_ncra l ot c•cnp1 1o n of uf T ow11,hi1,> .z8 · uu1h, Ra nge 34 East; 
1hc roads "'!,d br ,dires t ~ be construct• th e11cc n•Htb along the c"•tcrn boun-
rd, 1h e e. rn_nated. cost of same and J ar oi U&ccola coun ty to the ooint 
the manner 111 which o~yment for the: n r hegin n ing; ·o de:crminc whethe r 
con truc!lon of same IS to b~ ma.de or not said terri tory shall be ~onsti-
are a foll o ws : luted into a special road and l>r idac 
,\ lhcrt, g, d three an,! a half, had 
fo ileJ to re pond to verbal rcpr'mand 
n,I at l.ut hi mot her said · " I f yon 
tlotft behave y,1u will ha,e to be 
1> nkcd. You w . uld not like tha · , 
would you?' 
"I w uld11'1 like Daddy to spank 
me.' ' was the quick rtspons •, 
" \Vlly not?' ' 
" He doe n·1 know, iww. I le 
- 1.it:. 
The Youns Widow 
Commencing on the cas t boundary .tlstrkt and permanent roads and 
line o[ the corpora te limits of th e bridges construct~d and paid [Or by 
1own of St. Cloud, l' lo.-ida. on th • rhc iuu,e and sa c of bonds a, •oed-
south side of the Atlantic Coast Line aed in oaid peti.ion . A g eneral dc-
hurts.'' Railroad, on :he old county road, a~d •crip1ion of the r oads and bridges 10 
running 1hen~c east and northe latcrly ->e constructed, the estimated c<>et of 
hy Ashton to 1n~crscct ,he line ?f road. oame anJ lie wanner in wh iclJ pay-
way n o w gradtnir and c>< 1endt11!f cast ~,.,nt for the co nstruction of same Is 
through section 5, T ownshi11 26 O[!th .., be made_ are as [ollows : 
R~ngc Jr East ; 1)tence co11,lnu \n11' Con~tencing at the canal bc,,twee 11 
Dean with said roadway ·to lhc ccnte~ 11nc Ea t Lak'c Tohopckaliga and Lake 
of the :,outheast quar ter of ectton 5, Tohopeka!ii:3, at the crouinir of the 
Townshlo a<, _outh , Ra~ll'C , JI E ast ; county roat1 leadinR from Khsimmee 
1hcncc south •·•th rhe sa,~ h oe 10 th to St. Cloud, a,.d runnin1r the nce along 
eciion li ne dividing__Sections Sand 8, ~idcountyruadtlno11gh t.Ooud to 
T o wnship 26 outh ~ Ranl{_c JI, Eas\: or near A h o n ; thence by the mos t 
thence ca!lt along the sectton ltne d1· -;> 111c ticable route in a genera l soutb-
vidinA" ection 5 and 8, 4 and 9, and nstcrly d frcctio n throull'h Towns1ti1> 
3 and 10. in Tow~shi1> 26 s~:::!1, Ra" ~- J/1 S~11th . Range Jl East; 
~• East. 10 a r>ornt abottt on 1h e half T ownshtp 26 South Ran~c 3:i East· 
•~ct ion line ; t hence follo wi ng !he line Townsh;~ 26 outh 0and Township .z7 of 1hc; irndcd road in !1 southeasterly outh, Range JJ E.ut; Township 27 dtrec t1 o n throuirh Sections .10 and tr South, Range .14 Ea~t. 10 Deer Park 
a)•d thr/>lt lfh part of Sectio n 1,4. i_n and thence cast l O the Br.vard county 
1 own h_t P 26 ~outh, Range 3 t Eas: : "•••~• n bound•rr., L di s.,,nce o f ap-
thcn.ce 1n a slightly nor theasterlr dt - prox1 mat~!l' ;:<> m1lh, I 
An ed it or, apr pos o f \\"ill ia m 
llowcl l' Both b irthday, said : 
Mr. Howell i a s 1110,lc t a s he is 
~ifted , II is publi sher once s liowed 
him a ale h fo r a pro pectus tha t 
J>raiscd hint ...,atmly, ~fr. tllo-wc!l 
<lrl! W his pencil over certain over• 
",mn adjective . and a id tha t they 
n1 a1lc him feel like th,• young wid ow . 
"A young wido w," he explained, 
had carved on her husband's tomb· 
1one when he died : 
" acred 10 the memo ry of J o hn 
Doe, who depar ted thi life In the 
57:h year of his ag<, bitt e rly regre t• 
ri u11 ,;11,1 he mus t leave th e most 
beautiful and beet of wivcal"-Phila-
delphla llulletii1 . 
Rebuke Retvmtd • 
Young Heffron was overjoy(d 
,. hen Ruby Jackso n pro miseJ to be 
hi wife and presented himself before 
1hc rich o ld father l<l obta in h is con• 
rectton th roull'h the south hal or Alto a spur commc ncinA' at or near 
Section I J. Township 26 South, Range A htou and running thence north to 
J t Ea.st, ~nd throuA'h the north par : Narcoossce, a dis:-ancc 0 t abo ut four 
of Scc:aio11u 18, T o wn ship ll6 South mile : ' 
~•nire 3:1 Eas1: , !hence throu/l'h Sec- All , roads as here in specified ,hall 
t1on 17, T ow i,shrp 26 Sou1h. Ran1re 32 be nine (9) feet wide and i hall be 
East . to 1he intcrsec: ion o f 1h • road hard surfaced with asphalt, o r bi u-
l<'a din1t from Narcoosscc to Mel. mi11 ous cor,crcte 
bo u-rnc ; 1hcncc lf?U'theasten1y ~o!llt All bridg_cs s h II be conatructeJ 
aid road to a ;,:::n t •bout the mi.I- •,:here required of iron cemc .. • 0 ~ die of Sc,·tion 28, Town ship 26 outh wood . PI cithe~ or all ~f uch" ·ma 
R,lnll'e 32 E. I. ih •nce leavinll' s~id terials. -
road and runn i.ng . in a ircnerally The _ a (d proposed road and briditcs 
, uth~asterlr directton throullh S t'c• are w1th1n the terri t-o ry hercinbefore 
sen t t10 11 s 26 11 0,1 27, and the northeast rlr •ribed. 
"\,V'hat do yon want 11 w ife for Quar er of ection 4, T o wn~h ip 26 Th~ oavmcnt for · he cOnittruc t io n 
w hen y ou ca n sca rce ly support your• out h, R:in)'!e .P , East, fo llow1ng _ the or said roads_anJ t.ridgu is 10 be 
new irrade for sa id ro.ad ; rhcnce 111 ~ made by ~he issue and sa le o f bonds 
elf?"' queried lhc o ld gentleman ligh ly northca tern dtrea,lo n through o f the said specio.l road nd br'<lRe 
itic1 from Bagdad to London ,· ru t ily, "W,hy sir, my daughter Section .15 •nd about th• west three• district to the amount o f $275 ~ 00 h3ve been ~ubjected to raids, not•ble w uld starve." quarters of Section 36, T ownsh io :ill Said bo nds shall bear interc;t tro~ 
" \V lt y d une y o u cry when l 111 go- a tack bein thoac by Germat1 Zep• "Well , air,' replied H effron, with Sou1h. Ranae Jl Eau: thence in 3 l he date of iss uance a t the rate 0 
Ing awa,v?" asked a ,st ro 11g looking great dignity, "If you are the kind of lightly •nnthel ~n direction fo llow· six Der cen t per annum th ., interest 
woman or her hus band a.t the Uniot1 pe lins and a irplanes o n Lond•~n r11 1 ii1A" the line of 1h ~ ore•rnt gratlinir, t ,1 to be due and oayablc ,·em i-a nnua.lly five attacl• o n England in M1,1y, Jun ~ 111 n to let your daughte r and ier the fas tern boundary lt nc o f Section and re1>rc,ented by intere t coupon, 
tat io n. I husband 11arvc, [ do n't want to 111• l li, T ownship ::6 S uth. Range JJ Only duly qualified elector who a,, 
1• 1 do n' t feel like cryin!l'." ' he said, ntl fuly, 2 '18 persons were kill ed «-nd tcr the family . Ea11: thcn cr easterly throuA"h Sec- freeho lders shall be cnlitle<l ·o vnll• 
\\Ith con idrrablc bravery o n accoun t l'<iJ injured. tio11, :i• anti J• anoi the Wrst 1-ratt of at such election 
11. Town•hip 26 outh . Range ,11 The places fo r holding said el ct i 111 
, o ,1 h ve a lways bought the bulky !If th c big crowJ around - 1 don•t CALL US " YANKSI" SAY Pbosphatea East. thcnct otrthea1trrly t ,, a no1n · In said terrltorr and the i11•1>er1or 
stock rood and given l<l y our ,tock a1 th ink I would cry eve n if ■omc o ne 1-lorida is th e chief source of the north of the south •ast corner of re . ard clerk• 11.'> 00111ted for aitl clcctio•1 h rcw a lachrym al bomb at m r,"-K . ORll:.OON'S FIGHTERS le tirtn J4 , T nwn hip 36 South, Ran ge 3.1 are as follo,;,s : 
111 dlcinc . Wlh y not buy only the tar, mcrican supply of phospha ' e roe • T:ast: crossing the lown hio tine hr- Precin ct No. 4. St Cloud ·-P 17 
111edici11c and furni sh your own ■tock Portl nd, Ore,, ug. 14 .- The name There are t hree ll'radcs, hard rock, t ween Section 2~ of T own hi~ 2'1 Morl{an . J . K . Conn , E . E . Livrrmore 
r d? Tl d . i ·,11 b mu•l, "An,••• • won' t d ·> f ,r your Uncle la ,111 pc bbl• and river pebble. The -outh , Ran. ire :11 Ea1t. and Se ,•• i, n l in pectors: and Fr<'rl K •nnry, r ler l 0 0 ic me ,c n e w • ~ It Could Be Done Quick!_, •M ' , of T own 1110 27 So11th . Ranire 11 E1 t Precinct No. ~ Occr Park W . R 
111nr ce rta in In t act B A ..,.homas - amuel's firhting t roops In France. hard rock i'rad• 1 larll'cly exported thence snu thcnsterlv 1hroua-h Ser- Nettle,. Yountt 'i'inrlall , J. \V Traci· 
c · ' · · • II c- r w, nt you to help m e spend · · 1 · h · , · ..,. hi ~"' c:; 1 · 'V Tf •· r I k Stu ·k Hemcdy !, 1 0 ce rtat.1 to ain ,·,,y ,• lary, ei ther will "Sa111mic1" survi,e, At to Europe where 1t 1s use• to enr1c ttons 2 aJ1n u , tn .-o.i-,n, P "'' n11t 1 ,nsJ)ectors: , . . "-emp e r , r rr 
M least th11 t I• the assertion of al most the ,oil a~d w'1cre it com1•1 In ~0111• Ranl{t 1~ East, and Scctio!ls 1.lj 20 2'1 Precinct Nn II N:ircn~•e•-11 1r th e rilfht re111 l· 1 th ,lt w,.e •• eel! It o n the Shr-Am I not doing that? • . • • . , 
1 
.. ,,.: 5 , .. , . ;., , ,,.,.,, ,,1, , 7 ., ,, , 11 
1 
t<lulf, M. r. Tin,Jall , , Tl Bu ,· k h'y 
m o u, ;- -ti~.?. .,.... . ;. Jv .. • • ·• , 11 No, no ; 1 me n fo rever and 11 m ember ot 1r1c Third Oregon J1Cti1 1on with and ouucll 1 s11nilar Rang~ .1-1 E t: hence In Bn t:t••trlv in,pectors; S J. Entriktn r_l•rk . 




or rvc_r Infa ntry , product from fric~ . Tbis r .Jck con- direi;tl?n to, t~; ~~e;,L ~o~n·r, •~n~. t. . - FR F<;T f rcr, 
·-· •• -·? min jA try l l>OIU~ lv ..... r.,- ... . ·-••· ··- --- - .. ,Attesf: lh~,rn,111 i, . .. .., . W o j,. / VWO ,. , .. u,t o•a, ft.- 1 ;:) [1 ,C it w ,,n'• • m e Iona a, I .. iay II Vt iUI u • " , rne I rm, e t IC , emn , nu ty ra.d . J. J. O V E,R'STREE/r 
H . C . Hwtltjl. ' hal , Lamb. suggestion of the eoldiers from Mac of 1he atalc. Ttie .OOV'e de.cribed road t, ID be •• _ Cieri., 50-5l 
PAOE EIOHT ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, AUGUST a3, 1917, 
1he 1t,r ou ~. .. lll ~1) u1 t. 
l ud, I· lurid,,, on \111111, 1 JOth, 1917, 
th~ ,aid L"ity t ouncil \\ ill rt~th:t, 
u11cn and c,,n iJer hiJ , • 1 '-\le ·t"l<l 
<>i1ice in said CH>, on Frid,1) :,o. 
tc111bcr q1h . 1,117, .11 IU C\l ,;•ct.:,ck 
,\ . ~I ., f r t e gra,l111Q". curbing nJ 
1-,1, in• i·1 -.auJ 'l It)' t.:.f th .. · t~"th..,wtu:,, 
named tr ct 
Tc nth S1re<1 Flurid,1 ,\, enue tu 
hio .\nnu, . .!-l feet "11le Oh,u 
\ .enue ~ ft<t 
,.\idt Cur-
If you b , .• O)'l.b1n1t WIJIDloi LO VI le In \h e l1Uf3 t,rlnar lhem In , nclf! a, 
ne 4s 1.bew now \Ve ll•')' tull •alut.'t 
\ fl! c rry tuUJ:t "" or Hu·\! r~ lloo:.n ... aad Hulld4'r1· su,,,,11.- ~.uoe-1 \ u.t 
l1.>vt•1 i.nU K 1~eb•"D ,.n,r,; f' Se-e o.,r i,l.)o<,h lhH. our 1m,~c 
W. 8. MAKINSON CO. 
1' L.OlL>, n,\ 
To Melmaker Friends SWEET POTATO C TERPIL LARS 
\u dcctricall> he.1ted cvCiec pcrc0• 
lat ,- maJ ol ear,henw re ha rec<nl· 
l j,• h~cn t>a'cntt..•d 
Pat John110 0 G. P Garrett 
JOHNSTON a GARRETT 
Attonaeya.a,. Law 
!lieu : 10, 11, u, Citizen's Bank Bid, 
Ktaalmmff, FlL 
TAX PAYERS' AOENCV 
A . E, Drouaht, Man.aaer 
State, County and City Taxes paid ; 
.\b tr.te ls furnlsheu; Deeds recorded; 
Fire rn surance; Real Es ta t '; N tary 
l'ublic: F ta·c dmini trat,•,I. 39•tl 
)1orc 1h;:.n C>,o o 1,111s of tl<'clricall>· 
r'-·11 :u~J zinc i:i; ,., t' roJuced rn -.H\\ y 
t..i\.:h > a.r 
OJus Concrete Rock D O L B k t 
F•r Slrttl (oulndlol Work r. I I UC mas er 
• '<e\\ \ "rlc •~ carr) ,ng the enli, t , •~.51) Jler oubi · y 1> rd, r.o. lJ. I , 'loud 
ment 1>p,a l hv111e Ill J),.Hrro ic young EVERT p, MAULE. 
!l,,·n throu ·h ,1 big ele, rie 1g11 . Weel P■lllll ■eaell • • Flort•• 
Office in Conn BJ<ig . 
HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
Hf Glen urn . •. n .. ,\ u •. 1;,h, 1,117 l , \\ .it on 
t\, the 1,Jit,1r , t. L"luu,I l'ri •nc Br"""• , ch t; c tcrpillar r, 
Kcntucki A,c \ metimc , er; de tructl\c tu •neet \ Spui-.inc \\~ hin tn,n, i11 ,•c n1ur ALAN J M DONOUGH 
nu,, ;! feet "id . Kentuck)' A,enuc " c,1nnot nrite t, o1II our p<>t.l u pl,1111s llur,n Jul;, ,\ u' nt h patent,·J n de.ice h> 111cans or • ac 
1,1 \Ii, o rui .-\,enuc, 1 ' feet "i,le irieu,t , 111 ~. Ct ud \\C h,rcby l and arl.1 ~e,,i,mb,r Often. the; ,d1kh d tricity i a.ta11tcJ to clc•n- Rcriatcrcd Architect 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
)fa, .1chu ett .henue Ele-cn h th nk anJ r,mcmher each lnill\ idu I ,1r1> 1~1e l. , e fr, m n c,,tirc f ielu ir~ iu,wnlks ENG~NEER 
:ircei to Right of\\ ' > d L c11,1ui•111~ b ut our " clf .. re \\•c of , 111cs. They usually avpear first iu -- I Ki 11,r.mee, Fb Attorney ■ t Law 
K)' .. : ieet wide Jrri,e.J ,a ,,I ) ,rn June :z<)tl• an~ w , , p,u, in the t,dJ. ll II t checked \ 11 electric fety rarz r u cs a cir- BRONSON BLDO , KISSIMMII, PL•'.\·t . __ . .. ·-· .. , .... _. 
l· lor1tla A,·enu~ Sc t"nt ~r-et"t a tn l'1 " m~mh~r• horn~ ,, he.rf' w ,.• lih.' ratf'rpill r ,, ill Pr: ad _ fr,~~~ . .. culJr b ladr which i ~ '.t'tt:ii ~.t . .:..X,!.~t.. .. ~ ::;:;_;:==:: .. ::;:. .;:::. :::;: ..... ;;::. ;-;;;;;£• ~~=-5··~•£;-·~;;;;;.;,:,;,;;;;,,;,~;;;;~;;;;~;:;~;;;,;;;;;; 
l o Cle, rnth tre~ l ... l ~ ~c"-:' .,. ·i,il.,,. !-~ ... t ·t~• -:!- r ... -. · ··:.Vt.'h .. ·:.TX u ... ;.1 .=- ·~~!r,..~ :r:; ·.~.,.,. -~pls .. 1-.> the! wh~l,: fil." ld , tr \ • ""lh,' ti y :\ u ny ('le rt~ m tor. ,~ ICtl!'J it \\iH r' ~ 75 rc~t bo v~ th e 
' ·-" 'ch ~,dC ·, t i,ar!.:111 in ct11tc r I house ,. fi!\tJ_ ut> mo :e l.:\'nveni~Ol• 1mg l tcr the f3 hion of army 1.11 • ,,,,,·) ,1 . hnJ o f the riv~r anJ thr p 1wer wilt , I"' 111en1 is pl•nn,ng 10 
l'en'lsyhania \wnu• Ra i roaJ , rt,, cr,,p 111 thi P rt arc ,e•y ., •rm t "h ich they ~re d•>sely re- hu, IJ n ri 't ric '11"'p a t a t the Le gue he " ed for generating clec tridtr , 
worm m. y be cr~dic teu by a sys 
tcn1 of trcat111e11 t ,,. kccp11111 with the 
!..ind of worm w be <kal with. Luna 
and kidney worm may l>e rendered 
I 1ro ublcao111c ,i th e pasture anJ 
ieeuini: pen are :otated and the 
lc eping qua, tc r re hu r ,>uah ly d11• 
infected . 111ukinll' th e hog , ca11si1111 
ri ·ht , I w ) lo L,1:..e Frl)n1 Boule• , ,.,r I .,ck uf rain .t,n1 or '1irce atcd. Ii, fact. on, ,;> ci i , omc- l,lnnd :Sa,y YarJ 31 Ph il ddphia. 
, rd, 1· fctt " idr l.1 ~ rat r " rtn ,,ith h1.'• ,,ind1. imr calltt.1 tht usemi-tro pkal a r1n) which \\il l cos t ntnre than half a mil rt11 L'hka, l! ll, M\ I" Jukce and St. 
Curbin , ,, be of ..a . q gr.inite, 4 t•.l '?it.:n\ , .., it h~,.., been \ ~r) pltaant \\ o rm.'' li,Hl <loll rs 
.·ti cement. or coml>uttd ctment curb Jt1t.l i n fH\ jus t fine for '""" ,,ho A lthou h the drf\)ti tttl ,· i11t n1 y 
4 1-ix1~ and t inch. 1nch. JO inch .. ,me (r1,.,m the ~n1 I cli1113 t~ ~r \Hit out ttC\\ lra,e and continur tu 
Paul rai lroad h begun :o electrify 
he P uge t ' 11<I end of the tran1c 11-
or .1 inch gutter P•ung m terial I• •rid.1 11,e • tmo pher, 111 u. •rnw alter th l! , Mm h ,e pa . cu , 
be of , itrificd brick, as h alt ic much hett,r, but h "' ab ut h w in- ·he yiclu uf tu '1e r i alw 
c ncretr. phalt n1a,:1,tam "r ~•ment \\ ell. th 1 "ill he later ruluced. '.lnd ma> he 
c ncrete. Certified che k for 5 .oo, \\", re enJ• y 111 , it 11 0" troy«! a re ult o the attack. 
ra~ahle tP the City Tre urer, h lt fine. Plent) ol g 0 . .,J C c ntrol by Spra)'ina 
accc mpany uch bd The nd ,~.: The• ar~ The m ' t th or,,u h nd the ur t 
iJder ill ,, me muhod of killing the c,llrrpi llar i 
ncil oi the Cq of r 
F rrd B. Kenn y , Cit) 
C.:loud , Fb 
lo ud 
Cler · St 
By Ci r er : he C uncil, dated 
1 U Ult ]0th. 191;,. 
Fred n Kenney, 
Cit) Cl I k of the City f -t Ctouu 
Fla 
Or. Martin Conducting 
Santee In St. Cloud 
·----· ..... 
Dr ~I run. lrom Jack 
tri. uperintendent, has been here 
<ince l3 "'aturJay evening , preach-
in · hmh morning ncJ ~"eni11 ab-
l•llh , ; nJ on ~l n nday tHning de• 
lh trt rl hi l,ctur, nn <1Ur obligation 
to " ·oct, m · at lht, the most 
im r •.,nt epoc h o f ur N tlona 
It , •rry lie "a greeted w11h a la.qr< 
a nd ,·er> a. ~prec,au,c 11dience, nd 
h eld his hearer from t>rt t -• f,n, h . 
T • I ell re ·a, l•>!lical , helpfu n I 
witr.al a uned "ith humnr enough 
ln make it the mnr, ht rtih re:cciv 
• > .11ra) th, , inc "ith I ad arsen-
atr. u in"" one unJ of th .. • p<H\ dtr 
t) ,H cac't mer :< ,r l\\O pl)unds "' the pa te, miw,t 
r • .:r ,, : \\ e "1th fiit; , 11,,ni of" ·er. lt i "e'I 
J Im ~n,I ~I. l . ~felmakcr. 
Destiny of the 
Hermit's Lament 
\\ l1dt I fo , 1b II with care, an cch , 
\Ith 1 ~ pre enc, "hich iii! II 
p c,, 
T1- Ol,1 F11hcr Timt , You a re "'I. 
• 1 tld to , h n ixturc the nu k o:,. 
talncd by • la~in two po· nd o' q!1icl,c 
lime in he-• waler ~ nd then >rai 11., 
•t Thi ,ull 11r!Hnt an) h:ir.,; • ,,.. 
h, lean othrrni;e p ·,ibte, t y the 
r,emca l 
Conu-ol by Dunina 
A che ft<r method of c• ntro? 1 .to 
iu t the I nt 1n the e rl.,· m ,rnm . 
u in. :\ nu,ture or PO\\dCr~~t :ar--en. 
I 1,aJ :ind t .orou hi\ air-
lime L" e trom 
;i"' nH1d1 lune 3 .. 
can b a<>• 
l)3r , burlar> 




, -clun, de i::ned for u.:h work 
Control by Poisoned Bait 
The e s"eet potatu catcrp1llar c me, be tate lt 
1 he tJhl< i . et a,1ol the chair 
in place. 
\ h1I, l'hantom and phai 11 t i:,ic 
all ,.It ell) r lJ re l nd to r11'" orm , 1n t 
n ·. a-,l c utbre'\~ have l>.:t11 q.~,.:k ly 
.t'ld chea ?h : ,,,,,lied h,· n1' ns ,, 
1 ~i.:. '" n • ,1,t ·.\ h11:h I a ~t"~ 1 
thtJ .111 1 ilt c ... .. ~~tully ii!1J.i~sl cut --
race . worm "ell a gra -h,wr,c f ,r 
hatter ou r ~3"'il1t, bulh ,\ hu: h It \\ u "'rii;1· ::i.1 1, madr . 
n r of t0 n r. rn mak t 11i ..tit 011:-C: IO""f" 1ur 
, ' The many phase from (>ro t ,u " ' 
thoruu,;hl) t\'oenty ponn ,I. '" bran. 
' '"' p,, und of cot·n ,i;ccJ n1cal ancl 
t '1111 l C•u en·,r. th , i i e: our i nc pound of p. ri recn, ' rhen 
la t call. 11ra1e or cho;, finely, rind ;mlp a nd ' and acred hi t ric I ct• hnwed 
mar.y things in "'" light freewill 
oflerin was taken u1> t th e close for 
t '· e benefit nf the loc I church. Tue . 
day tvening ht 
5chool ~ermon. 
rally occa ion, wa 
h elpful fnr teacher nd rupi l 
11re en t. In the 
vices it made known the f ct th at 
several in the audience ha t hero 
more than si~ y year in th e ahh tit 
School, a11J one: nf two vcr eve:nl)', 
Last evening Mr . . I art in conductC<I 
the third quarterly c nference and 
hu ines of the church al the clo,r 
rfi h, service 
If You Have a 
Printing Want 
WI! WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT IT IS 
Cem• In and ... we •t .,..,,. ~lr•t 
••--rtU"'b'• 0. 1tet Walt Wft'III 
.,, . .,.,..,, ,. .. ,...,,. ... ,, ~- •'"· 
wa • lltt,. time, and ..-e wlll 
altew .,,.., wh•thl•lt•ol-• w-•H 
-· .,. .,...,.,.,,. ... ,,.,. ·'"·· 
St. Cloud Tribune 
flut rre we q 1) hence in 
pace . 
unlimi ted all, three o.- four lemon in to two 
and one ha li gall ons nf a:er an d 
\\ C drink •o the p St with 
bri~h· face , 
a cheery. atld two 1111 art of m olas,e . r-
l .,e pa t. with iu pie- sure , i1 n· •Pe 
ng,~ ,r grapefruir will d u, but l, m. 
on u r limes are be tter. Damp n the 
,lry !)ran and paris green mi~ture 
watered "ith thi llfJtuJ un11l the "hole ma 
an,! Its fear-, 
\\ 1th budd,n a pir tion 
wi h tears 0101 hut not l"PP> It h , utd 
1 ·,11 >·0 ·1r cup i ,, the brim, 
ch lice run over. 
let > our he of such rnnsis t,nC) that II will fall 
!.)ualf to the Ice . To · p reahty. 
The lu ,,re 'ti bu dream in store , 
o we b , rd the bark, ,. lli-111l'y to 
cross the b r of tears, 
11111 I 1th" at the prow. with Hope 
a alvag,, while Charity 
ttl."rS 
c .. , , ,d-bye, Old \\'orld, we d•>lf u ur 
hat to thee 
Th,,u h t bee,;-hoth ~uel ind kind . 
Our indulgent p ren• j;, ~ some-. ha 
lrnlul child. 
Our race i run Time 1 
farewell to thte. 
no mort. o 
The sail are set,-the life-line parts, 
, nd the hark "ith her unr veal d 
ttcre tart . 
\\', plate our tru t in Faith, Hope 
and Charity. 
\ we drift onward to the promised 
haven of Immortality, 
H. E K1111mmee 
, fin e l'akc, "hen sov. n broadcast 
,,,A r the vinu Th is pois ned ma h 
•hould be 1· 11 out cithe , in the e ve n• 
11{{ C'r Ci.trl}' morni na- so that i· will 
not dry tr,o quickly In the evening 
wo,ulrl be better as the ca1erpi llarJ 
" ,uld h,, t longer to feed upon it 
he!• ire II hecome · c1r> . tr properly 
, "n ",tt a 7n such Sr:lall llake\ 
•hat there will be no d :-.:: ;er 10 
owl or wild bi rd s p icking it up. 
In •!•ad of the mixture of bran nd 
·ot >n eccl m,al eith,r may be u ed 
alone. in which ca e twen1y-fi¥e 
nun~s r r~'luired. Bitter mo las e 
,uch a New Orleans, stat, bran o r 
meal, sh ould n ot be used in making 
,hi bait . The bait houlrl he marle 
•11• Ire h each day, The am ou nt pro• 
vided by this formula h ou ld be sul-
lici ·n• 1 Jr a Ii, 1-1 of four o live 
acres. 
F II vrny "'•irm al " on:e1i111r 
tr ip wett pnlato vin Tli.- lore 
.1 'ill'( mra,urr will serve to contn>I 
tlt r nt u, w,11 gra shop tr whi ·h 
ii ,a> rl o inor~ nr les rlamJ11e 
Ilic I 
~·l ' y 
Natural Enemie1 
a rr 1mpnrunt entmie of 
ell r trrp,ll~rs The in cc· -
hirr! ,,n •he !arm ,h ,,111<1 
proteC11·1I from unl,r 
,m e tic f~wl,. e.pecially 
r~t,rpillar, and 
Fi<-ctric , ch icle are bci1t intro. tine111 I line. The new tine will 11a • 
duce,I b.1 au l 111 bile d ealer of Ber- thro111th va t drgin fure whkh the 
QJII . :Sorw, y, wh e-r, the m all arc 11 11, ele trifkation 1>rocc I i ll prottct 
t hem to cou1 h viol ently, may 11ive 
omc reli.,f fr u 111 lung worm . 
11 ,,, l'y hilly, th e nv<ral(e rade l>eing fr.h-n the fire haz rd o f •i t" locomo- If the herd ls llected by t 1111ach 
nd intc tina l " nrm 3 gooJ venui -
lnge o r tur('lcntinc will remove them, 
anti t'~r ame sani ·ary n1ra 1urt 
r.·commcndeJ bo" s h ulJ be used, 
ten per ,en t, 
\\'hot , 1,rnoah ly ~he fir11 undcr-
wrllUn,I ,,rt \.°onceutratin 1uill in tht 
\\ ,rl-1 i ituntell nra.r th~ { 1\nnt. in 
T o p mine at Our y, Col. It i el, 
1ri<lll) opcrnted 
fl~ctric , lly operatett dr,dge art 
u. rd ,n the Klondik e c•'u ri"ry to r 
c," er olu from the frozen ll'ra\'cl o t 
tht creek beds 
m·• operation. 
partmcn t house builder ar c """ 
c1,n idtrin the ad p tiL'n u-f a llC\\ 
electric cooling d" ic "h , h will keep 
the , ,•ann11•n1 ct>mlort hi> cool in 
1·mmer ju l ~ hc1 l )..rrp thl•nt warn1 
in "in er. Ir i e tim.ited that he 
cost of t..eeping an p rtment co.> I 
err· In lncalitirs \\ ill not t xcced $5 or 
, a mt>n th 
Tra1n111c11 o n th e N'orthern Pacific 
\.\.hat e , er , the c u c of an u n• 
thrift) c"nd , i 111 in the herJ, 1c111ovc 
it \\ h r her y,,u rr .,i n ., t•l r,ut t h 
hug un heavier fec,J to icl lhe 111 
re dy f •r he 111 rl..et ur not h II' 
i, ju t a hog, hut he re ponds to 1rood 
treatme nt the • me a any othe r ani. 
Ill I. 
Frtnch en inet-r ha\"e "s:ti111 led r. ilr _.,t .,rt r11thu.5ia tic ovt r -t he nc,, LIBERTY COUNTY DRY 
that Jtal) contd ,-cur· s. ,000 ~lee:- eler t rk hand I, nterns rec ntly dopt- BY A BIO MAJORITY 
tra..·. 1 h"r ('l;•o"cr rr0111 th e wat er 
l''"'"r .,f riur if th<')' were a ll h r . 
nt rd 
cd hy he railroad.' The li11h1 1 85 
per rrn t brighter titan th e o ld 01 I 
flam~. f, r the lamp re lit·cd wlh 
he new and highly eflicieut Mazda 
\!or electrical m chiner) for 1hc Ian.,, Th e b · teri<s are guaraiiteed 
l" 1ted : at s :,.;a, Y i {,c,in buil t l 1 , uiw ly e nc rlf)' con tin uou ly for ev-
Trlcgram to ' ndividuals here from 
Liberty coun ·y state th t th loc I 
u1>11on l'l cc t ,0 11 !held there 10 aec 
"hether Liberty county 1ho11ld be 
0
lc-
g lly dry o r rennin v. et re ulteu 111 
chencttody t han iu any othrr ci ty ,niy- two h our and the ma.j o rity h 
"' the countr>·, ay \\'. I., R. Fm- rfllnt muc h hrtter than th t. 
Ing dry by a i>< to ,,ne 
melt, a me mber of the na,al dvi ory 
h,,ard and electric <Jri, • expert of the 
omp ny 
Th fir I el,•c ri a lly prope ll ed fire 
1,.,.," h , , h en placed in r\lce by 
he city of h1cag••. The) arc 125 
feet fan anti can d ti, r 1>.000 1111! 
Ion ol watM" 1><r minute at a re 
,urr oi , 50 lh . l, thr "'flu rr 1n<"h 
\ n electric melting furn ce of new 
rle i11n "hich \.ill rlo the "()rk of nine 
ol,t 1yle g • furnaces i ,soon t be 
in~ ailed in th e Philadelphia mint tr> 
me l up the ni5kri and copper use d 'n 
c,inage. 
• ince the "plant a back y rd gar-
den•· mo,•ement lai-t cd, , amateur ,r.u. 
clt• nM" in several eit!e ha,•e found a 
hiRh p crcd gas lillcrl Moazda lamp 
h IDI? ov r th e gu,l<n lro m a cl,,the 
line 10 he a g.r e t Id to gar• n w ork 
.tt night. 
~I azda lamps have beer. dcvcl lp~ j 
tu a point where ,h~ average life 11 
1.000 hou r , This is equi • .1l :1•t to 
hu r ning a M uda la 11111 c<>ntinuosl y 
day and nigh t r r one month an I tr 
days 
1 he 1.Jni rd · 1 let lead the wort ,I 
in dcctric I developmen t, ay Prof. 
Savog, head ol the electrical depaot· 
men t of th e Kioto lmperi l U niversi-
t~•- Pm!. Sa,og i touring the coun• 
try lo,- 1he purpose of in pccting cle~-
trical d evelopment•. 
Ill jority lar11 .. VO e v. ,,oiled 
----------
··(io,1d wh ite , o to ll1d ,1, · id o n 
Oet the Hoa• In Condition lllelUie 
I ihert) w one of the t wo coun , 
L'nle~ 110111 llrt in g,,.,t1 phy 1c I ti, 111 the ,1 tr "hich h ll n,, , a ll)Oll 
,·.,1ul i11 M11 the) will n >t re i,ontl rcail l1111 \\h1ch h.1tl never hel J a loc I op 
ii) Ill he,»irr focdin;: nd con equent• 111111 thct1,.n o n the l,q" >r ,111c 11,>n 
I~ th<> will not make the d iii· gain Jnd " t-1t•rrln1e wtt , c ,unty i11 
111 ~cr1un11 "1 h the mount n f food I nd i n l ,try until 11 ,,1 ,·u t e; 
11 e,t. It , ,ery c rn11,1I th t h,, it he .-r,• ted 0111 of ter.itory 
he put intn that g•>o,t concli:ion be- , ttcd dry \\ kulla I th e 
io rr the h ncr fce1hng ht in ay 1, thtr coun ty r,J' \V. kull a nd L ib• 
~I • cNt of th• Unh,:r,ity o! , rt) c1111 11e bo t Ir udstecJ wh tn the 
Flori.la experiment ,ati,, n pre e nt rn n tituuon w a,toµ lcd 
Th e two cbs , of pc t m ., t like- I iberty county "111 be lfected in 
ly to b,• I •nnd on un thri l ty hog, arc the future by the \Veil quart-a 
worm nrl lice, Tiie li..-c can be m 1 n •h hill h nt it wa not before 1hi 
kill ed hy d ip ping the hog ancl the election . _________ ,.... ______ ,, ___ ._ 
WHNT HOS 
fll SlLE-IW fSTlfE 
F R S LE-IOo ai:r<ts, rudy for the 
1 h ,w ; houtc, 7 rooma ; larac barn ; K 
mile o f churclll; 3 1toru, poatofflce, 
d~i,o ·; one crop ahould pay for Ir: 
fine • n pportunity for 1ubdivltio11. 
F I. ls•mea, St. Cloud. 11-tf _____ 
TE-S C Rr.S fine land ; tr:. c ts 7"1 ancl 
87 in ecti 2.1, Twp. 26. R, JO E . 
with in two miles of the city. l can 
~ot handle thi land my elf bu• wil 
e ll a nrl Kivc very easy tcl>tlls. W,it, 
W . \V. Young, Liberty enter, Ohio 
~•f • w 50-5 
fll lt:NT 
Fq R Rl!NT--6- room co llllfl' , $30 
('ler month . poly to F. E Williama, 
\.Va nt a 'Cook 
\. a nt • \..lerk 
\Vant a situation 
Waot a Servant Girl 
\Vant to •ell a Piano 
Want to aell an Auto 
W•nt to 1cll town property 
\Vant t o ~II your 11rocenc1 
Want to act: your hardware 
Want to 1ell your millinery 11ooda 
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
The coast ardllcry bran • h of the St. Cloud, 5l•tl 
Advertise-the highway to succea1 
Advertlsln11 brln111 new patron, 
Adverrialng k~v• old one ■, 
AdvertiAin1 in111ru aucce11, 
Advertisina s h ow, eneray 
Adverti1in1r 1how1 tact 
/\dver1ising I " bi•" 
Advertise or bust 
Adv,irtlse Ion a 
nited tatrs army ha re-;:ently I cr-
fcctrd a nr w tYP• o f 51fumarinc rr.ine flllNISIEI I0tllS Tl lt:NT ii 
lectrically contro\ led fro,m h o rt· H J R N LSHED RO MS- For ll1rht 
ith which to prote our h11rcs h u1rk ceping Gran rl view o( entire 
from foreign a Lta ck . lake. Add r e "\V,en1 wnr th C •>t:agc." 
/\ m n ·er searchlight of 500.000,000 
cai ulle powe r ha heco purQha\r J hy 
the gr,vernmcnt and installed n ~ the 
a vi tinn fie ld at fl em pstea ,I t~ r . 
The powtrful light will •1,. used in 
c•10ntrtion with aerial m-w~uvcr 
Polishing a~pte, di'llllayed r n rr ~11 
hn,I i n,,t a way do11e with a.n-
l•ary prHall inns which wou l ,I oppl"a.i 
•o • he , pf>ttit nl mo · fruit buyer 
\ n•w , lrrtrically driven cont rivan ce 
·I • n, th• fruit and poli ,hrs it for rlil• 
lo 1,1 
a• th• ratr of a r ,rto,,f day 
Th• raterpillu, 
food, matrr: 
<;t_ Cl• ud , Florida, 4?-tl 
FOi SAL! 
Advertise W'C II 
Advertise 
At Once 
FOR Lt::-Good w'lrk hor se. Ap-
ply tt rtct C.cora-•, at th ice fac tory. LOST 
• •I '"'I 
. .. 
46,tl f.(l T-\ •term II Fnunl;;;-i;;n--;;;-, 
FOR •l\t.1•: ew Peanut , nd P op "r t iolc N v,., be t" •en ra,I 
C ,rn R,,a tcr. r 1rticu lar o t , V. road anti Twe lfth tr<el Reward ii 
Kenney _____ Sl-tl rct11rnrtl " Lakeview ll ot•, 
H)I< S \f.E-Pair of good w l rk 
hor , tr n r r wagon a nrl two • · t MISC[llAN[OUS 
ol harne•s: very che p for immcdl le MON!::\' TO t 
,,.·c f , r ri,h dclrc • "Team ," in 1)6 c.' .() N- rld reaa Box-
7, It~ -- ◄ 7-tl 
4?·t 'P I U' 
, 1 ' YOUR T ~10 "TON l·l> nd 
n1•1le, liQnt a d work 111n1111111rnt t 11 l 
, I O I pr ·r nf fivr yea r 
Ii.ch• Wll~ ' •n, two 'k" \~ ar pri , es ur 11111 h IJhor c,11 
rnw ... n,I ru't ' v:1,0·. L D no fi ur .. \ ft 
' ,i • • ill 
;;x-J • ummer, "i 1mm e, 1"I~ 
,. 
